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NON-BSNZSNOID AROMATIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by Eugene J. Agnello September 22, 1950
Introduction : A compound may be
a. cyclic unsaturated compound con
double bonds (when represented by
teract to a greater or lesser ext
tain stabilization of the molecul
energy of the compound represents
interaction and, thus, the degree
ration which are consequences of
pound.
classified' as aromatic if it is
taining at least two conjugated
conventional symbols) which in-
ent, thus bringing about a cer-
e by resonance. The resonance
quantitatively the extent of the
of aromatic stability and satu-
the hybrid character of the corn-
While some aromatic systems are readily formed, others, such
as cyclobutadiene
,
pentalene, and heptalene, have not been synthe-
sized yet. The factors responsible for the failure in attempts to
prepare these compounds are not known. Quantum mechanical calcu-
lations by Craig and Maccoll 8 indicate that a considerable reso-
nance energy should be associated with the structures of pentalene
and heptalene
.
Monocyclic Systems
The simplest hydrocarbon which might exhibit aromatic stabili-
ty and properties—cyclobutadiene, I—has never been prepared.
Since the internal angles of 90° are far from the natural C=C-C
v V
A
N \=/
II III
angles of 120
,
the resulting strain might more than compensate
for the resonance energy associated with this structure 1 . At-
tempts to prepare cyclobutadiene have resulted in derivatives of
aliphatic olefins or of cyclobutane or cyclobutene 2 ' 3 . How-
ever, diphenylene, II, and some homologs, which may be regarded
as derivatives of cyclobutadiene, have been prepared by Lothrop 4
by the procedure shown below.
if x
l^j-HHs H.H-1^ HI
The classical synthesis of cyclooctatetraene III, from the
alkaloid pseudopelletierine by Willstatter 5 was not universally
accepted until recently when Cope and Overberger repeated the
synthesis 6 and Reppe synthesized it from acetylene 7 . Cycled z . a-
tetraene shows no aromatic properties (it behaves as a highly

f*\J
2-
reactive unsaturated polyolefin). This property and its small
resonance energy are not surprising, since its structure is non-
planar9 .
Bicyclic Systems
The synthesis of pentalene, IV, the simplest of the poten-
tially aromatic compounds containing a "bicyclic system, or
m^\
IV v
heptalene, V, has not been reported. As in the case of cyclo-
butadiene, however, a few dibenzo derivatives of pentalene have
VI
been reported* 2
. The pentalene system in compounds such as VI
seems to be stabilized by fusion with the benzene rings.
Recent attempts to synthesize heptalene have been reported
by Horn and Rapson 10 and by Aspinall and Baker 11 . The product ( VII
)
VT
>C0 2Et
dehydrogenation
Liquid Phase
Vapor Phase
V. P. -Rapid Flow
No identifiable product
Benzenoid products
Azulenes and benzenoid products
of the reaction of eth_yl diazoacetate with 1,2-benzcycloheptene
was dehydrogenated by Horn and Rapson under varied experimental

-3-
.3
condit
sub st
1
below)
ions (see above) but the products were either azulenes or
tuted naphthalenes. Another synthetic approach (shown
involving reactions milder than catalytic dehydrogenation,
lira attempted by
</
these '.me
^
\
workers
OAc
The benzene
Et0 2 C
VIII
f
H0 8 0| ,
IX
Me0 2 Cl
X
KeO s C
XII XIII
XT
compound X was converted to a seven-membered ring by ethyl diazo-
acetate, XI was hydrolyzed and dehydrated to give mainly XII,
which was esterified and then brominated x/ith N-bromsuccinimide.
Dehydrobromination of the bromide, XIII, under varying conditions
yielded products which absorbed ultraviolet light much less strong-
ly than did the starting material, indicating that rearrangement
to benzenoid structures had occurred*
Aspinall and Baker 11 used the following synthetic scheme to
produce the desired ring system, XVIII and XIX, but dehydrogena-
tion of these compounds did not produce heptalene
.
v
C>-CH 2 C1
XIV
/ O.-CHsCOsH
f
/~VY CH
XV
2 C0 2n
s
V
-CrI 2 iIH 2
-OH
XVII XVIII XIX
The interesting hydrocarbons known as azulenes are closely
analogous to the above compounds. Derivatives of azulene, which
consists of a fused five-and seven-membered ring, have been iso-
lated from natural sources. Preparative routes have been devised

-4-
for the synthesis of azulenes 13 . These routes include the use of
ring enlargement by (a) addition of ethyl diazoacetate to a sub-
stituted indane, (b) Demjanov rearrangement of a substituted
hydrindanylmethylamine , or (c) addition of diazomethane to a sub-
stituted hydrindanone . Other common methods involve the closure
(a)
KoN-HgC-./N/^
(b)
/^y\ CKN 2 C0 2Et
I I >
RO s C.;
(c)
KONO
CH aN'•s
\\
of a seven-membered ring on a preformed cyclopentane ring, or the
closure of a five-membered ring on a ^reformed cycloheptane ring.
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BENZALCOUl-IARANONE PIGMENTS
Reported by William Koje September 22, 1950
Introduction : Certain yellow flowers are characterized by the
fact that when they are treated with alkali their color turns to
red. This phenomenon was first observed by Klein 1 who gave the
term "anthochlor" to the pigments responsible for this change of
color. The existence of these pigments in a number of species of
Conmo sitae was demonstrated by G-ertz 8 .
Geissman, and co-workers, in order to investigate the mecha-
nism by which pigments are formed from carbohydrate starting ma-
terial in the flowers, undertook a study of the anthochlor pigments
of the sub-tribe Coreopsldlnae of the tribe Hellantheae . family
Oompo sitae .
In most of the flowers studied, the anthochlor pigments prov-
ed to be chalcones. However, from Coreopsis grand!flora . Nutt
.
there were isolated two benzalcoumaranone pigments called leptosin
(I ) and leptosidin (II ) (glucoslde and aglucone) 3 . This estab-
lished for the first time the existence in nature of a substance
possessing the benzalcoumaranone nucleus.
\V
.0
/ OH /sSf (/ OH
G10-i« A i=CE-<^ XX -OH KO-U A 1=CH-<V XX -OH
0CH a 0CH
II
Leptosin and leptosidin were assigned the above structures
because of the following observations:
Leptosin (l ) formed an acetyl derivative, the composition of
which was the hexaacetate of a glucoslde of leptosidin (II )
.
Hydrolysis of leptosin yielded leptosidin and glucose. Leptosin
gave a deep purple color with aqueous alkali (indicating that the
glucose residue was at the 6-posltion) while leptosidin gave a
deep red color. Leptosidin formed a triacetate and a trimethyl
ether. Potassium permanganate oxidation of the latter gave
veratric acid which proved the presence of the 3' ,4' -dehydroxy
grouping in (l ) and (II ) . Condensation of 6,7-dimethoxycoumaranone
with veratraldehyde in alcoholic alkali gave 3
'
,4
'
, 6,7-tetrameth-
oxybenza lo oumaranone which did not depress the melting point of
fully methylated leptosidin4 .
From the yellow Antirrhinum ma.ius there were isolated two
benzalcoumaranone pigments called aureusin (ill) and aureus! din
(IV) (glucoslde and aglucone) 5 .
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OR"
III
IV
V
R'O-
R or R' = CsHnOg
R = r» = r« - K
R = R' = r» = CHa
/ x>,-OR"
or rr R" = H
The structures of (ill), (IV ) and (V) were established by the fol-
lowing 1 observations: (ill) was isolated from the plant in the
form of its lead salt (proving that the 3' ,4 '-dihydroxy grouping
is free). Hydrolysis of (ill) gave (IV) and glucose.
The glucose residue in (ill) is probably at the 4-position,
a cardinal red (not a purple color) was obtained on treat-
aqueous alkali. Methylation of (IV) gave (V),
1-,6-tetramethoxybenzalcoumaranone,
" cone by treat-
ment wit]
ment of (ill) with
which was identical
obtained
wi th 3 ' , 4
»
— _ — - — 9 J j - — — —w
. from 2 l -hydroxy-3,4,4' , 6' -tetramethoxychali
h alkaline hydrogen iperoxide 6 .
Two other compounds, pedicinin and methyl pedicinin, isolated
from the leaves of Didymo carpus -oedicellata were at first thought
to have benzalcoumaranone structures 7 but latter were shown to be
chalcone derivatives 8 .
Synthesis of le/otosldln (ll): Condensation of 6-hydroxy-7-
methoxycoumaranone (from a Koesch reaction between 2, 6-dihydroxy-
anisole and chloroacetonitrile ) with protocatechualdehyde gave
3' ,4' ,G-trihydroxy-?~methoxybenzalcoumaranone This and its tri-
acetate were shown to be identical with the natural products by
melting point and ultraviolet absorption spectra determinations.
S\
HO-;'
/\
/>
CICHgCN K 2 /\\- COCK a CI
->
-+ il
•OH HO- it
CH36 CH a6
OH
H0-
N
vv
CH36
t c:-:o-
U K+ /*> /
CH 3
OH
II

Synthesis of leptosin (I ) : 3' ,4 l -Bisbenzoyloxy-6-hydrox3»'-7-
methoxybenzalcoumaranone was obtained from the condensation of
3,4-bisbenzoyloxybenzaldehyde with 6-hydroxy-7-methoxycoumaranone
.
Treatment with acetobromoglucose gave a product which on hydrolysis
gave 3
'
,4 '
-dihydroxy-6-p-glucosidoxy-7-methoxybenzalcoumaranone
.
This and its hexaacetate were shown to be identical with the natu-
ral products by melting point and ultraviolet absorption spectra
determinations.
0C0<? . .0
I /\\ (/ QC0<?
+ GEO-yy \>>-oco*f h
HO-
^V7P9Ac 4GlBr
-» Ac 4 &10-ii A i=CH-/V \\-0CCW
s
X
0CH 3
.0
.=CH-,-'/: \>>-0C0<?
HH 3 /v\ ~M OH
i, - !
i X.GlO-jJ w ,UCK-. ' V>-0H
0CH 3
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8NEW OXIDIZING AGENTS:
TERTIARY BUTYL CHROl'ATE AND
ACTIVE LEaD DIOXIDE
Reported by Joseph D. Edwards, Jr. September 29, 1950
I. Tertiary Butyl Chromate «— Although tertiary butyl chro-
mate was prepared by 1'Iienhaus x > 2
,
Oppenauer and Obberauch 3 were
the first to investigate its use as an oxidant. It is prepared
by the interaction of t-butyl alcohol and chromic anhydride (tri-
oxide) and crystallizes in reddish-yellow needles (m.p. 7-8°).
It is stable in non-polar solvents at room temperature. The reac-
tivity of the reagent varies according to concentration and sol-
vent used. Three different solutions have been studied:
Solution A contains an excess of t-butyl alcohol and exhibits
the following properties:
Oxidation of primary alcohols to aldehydes
0H 3-(CHa) 14-CH3 OH -* CH 3-(GH 2 ) 14 -CK0 80-85$
Cetyl alcohol palmitaldehyde
(ch 3 )3-c=ch-(gh 2 ) 2 -c(ch3)=ch-ch 3oh-^(gh^ s-c=c:-:-(ch3)3-c(ch 3)-ch- oho
Geraniol Citral 81$
+ 14$ starting material
C s :-: 5 CK 20H -> 6K BCH0 94.3$
benzylalcohol Benzaldehyde + 5$ starting material
Double and triple bonds are not attacked. Ether and ester func-
R R'O
tions, as well as en-ones of the type ' ' " are not affected
-C=C-C-CH 2 -
by Solution A. Other active hydrogen compounds that are oxidized
by Solution A are:
C 6H 5 IIH 2 -> C 6H 5N=N-C 6H B [aleo by CrO 3-H0Ac]
Aniline Azobenzene 35$
C 6K 5 CK 2 NH 2 -> C 6H 5 CH0 90$
Benzylamine benzp.ldehyde
C 6H 5 CH 2 C:-I 2NH 2 -» C 6H 5G00HCno C 6H 5CH3CH0 obtained]
3-phenyle thylami ne
Secondary and tertiary amines generally resist oxidation by this
solution. Phenols are oxidized rapidly but form chromate complex-
es which cannot be hydro lyzed.
Solution B is obtained by the concentration in. vacuo of
Solution A to remove the excess t-butyl alcohol. Experimental
evidence indicates that Solution 3 differs only quantitatively
from Solution A. For example, 1 , 2-ketalglycerine is scarcely
attacked by Solution A over a period of several days, whereas
Solution B oxidizes it to glyceraldehyde within a few hours.
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Solution C is prepared by the addition of 5-25;' of glacial
acetic acid and 5fj acetic anhydride to Solution 3. This proce-
dure produces a reagent with oxidizing power considerably greater
than that of Solution B, as shown by the fact that primary alco-
hols are oxidized with almost explosive violence. This marked
increase in oxidizing action is demonstrated by the ability of
Solution C to oxidize, in some cases, methylene groups, activated
by an adjacent double bond, to carbonyl groups.
+ 1 + 26>u starting material
Cyclohexene Cyclohexenone
of4o;s 24%
[When cyclohexene is oxidized with Cr0 3-HOAc cyclohexenol and an
unsaturated ketone is forced 3
.]
AcoVV
CH
92p^
AcO
Cholesterol acetate 7-hetochole sterol acetate
Windaus reports only a yield of 28,lJ in the oxidation of choles-
terol acetate with Cr0 3-HOActo 7-ketocholesterol acetate.
The oxidation of methylene groups adjacent to double bonds
[this has been observed by.Triebs and Schmidt 4 using Cr0 3-HOAc]
does not occur in a similar manner in all cases.
Cri 3 Cn 3\/
II
:-: 3 c c-oh=c:-:-c-ch 3
Cn 3 Cjli 3
\ / °
./°\
- .
IJ
C.12 C-Cn=G-"i-C— CH;
o-c
x C-CH3 + 36.2^
CK 2 starting material
B-ionone probable structure
OO/j
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iC
OCR. OCK.
/ V \\
CH=CH-CH 3
Anethole
C 6H 5 -C=CH-CH 2 -R -+
Tertiary amines are
Although its action
CK=0H-0HO
Trace p-anisic acid
major product
9 6H 5
C 6H 5 -C-C 6H 5 [no C 6K 5-C=CH-6-R formed]
attacked by Solution C but not uniformly,
on ethers has not been investigated thorough-
ly, it has been found that they are attacked slowly but perceptibly.
H • Active L =£>.& Dioxide .— During a study of the preparation
of 2,6-naphthoquinone , Willst'atter and Parnas 5 found that com-
mercial preparations of lead dioxide did not act uniformly and
that many of the preparations were not usable. They found that
it was necessary to use a large excess (50 times theoretical) of
lead dioxide.
H0-
7Y\>-oh
Recent attempts by Xuhn and Hammer 6 t
met with failure until a new method o
ide was found. This new method consi
lead tetraacetate with water (yield =
The preparation possesses an activity
7 days. Kuhn also reports that only
amount of lead dioxide (compare with
mount of ordinary lead dioxide) is ne
oxidation of 2, 6-dihydroxynaphthalene
dized by Kuhn to o-benzoquinone (7,8,
prepare 2,6-naphthoquinone
f preparation of lead diox-
sts of the decomposition of
92'; purity =90-95^) .
of 89 - 92^ theory after
1 1/2 times the theoretical
50 times the theoretical a-
cessary for the successful
Catechol was also oxi-
9) by lead dioxide.
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STEREO OHEIISTRY AND CHEMICAL REACTIVITY
Reported by Richard R. Holmes September 29, 1950
That the relative configuration about two asymmetric car-
bon atoms in a non-cyclic system can change completely the chemi-
cal properties of that system is a fact which has not been well-
recognized until recently, although TcKenzie and co-workers 1
almost thirty years ago reported that the alpha racemate of
1,2-diphenyl-l-d 1 -naphthyl )-2~amino ethanol (T
)
OH NH 2
OqHq - C — CH - CgHs
i
Ar
Ar = alpha naphthyl
on treatment with nitrous acid produced benzhydryl 1-naphthyl
ketone (II ) with migration of a phenyl group; whereas the beta
CsHb
C sH 5 -CH-C0-Ar
II
racemate of I under identical conditions gave rise to alpha-
(l-naphthyl )-desoxybenzoin (ill) with migration of an al^ha-
Ar
i
C 6H s-CH-C0-C sH 5
III
naphthyl groujD.
A few years later a similar selective migration of aryl
groups was observed during acid-catalyzed dehydration of the two
dlastereoisomeric forms of certain aryl pinacols 3 .
Little more was done in this field until recently, when
Follak and Curtln 3 extended (and corrected) the observations of
KcKenzie and co-workers (loc. cit.). It was found that the two
diastereoisomerlc forms of other l,2-diphenyl-l-aryl-2-amino
ethanols (I ) gave rise to different ketones on treatment with
nitrous acid.
Very recently Alexander and Dittmer4 have extended these ob-
servations to the field of the strictly aliphatic pinacols. They
found that when meso 2,5-butanediol is submitted to acid-catalyzed
dehydration, methyl ethyl ketone is formed almost exclusively; but
when dl 2,3-butanediol is dehydrated under the same conditions,
the product consists of 7d% methyl ethyl ketone and 25$ isobutyr-
aldehyde
.
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Working in another field altogether, Bruckner and co-workers 5
observed the same type of difference in the chemical behavior of
a pair of diastereoisomers. They found that when the alpha race-
mate of a substituted N-acyl-norephedrine (IV ) was dissolved in
dry alcoholic hydrogen chloride, an almost instantaneous migration
EtO
EtO
'/
V
NHCOR
»
- CH— vH — CK 3
OH
EtO/,
EtOk
IV
of the acyl group from nitrogen to oxygen took place, leading to
the hydrochloride of aminoester V; but that when the beta race-
mate of IV was subjected to the same treatment, no acyl migration
NKs.KCl
-CH-CH-CK 3
r
OCOH
V
took place and the N-acyl compound, was recovered unchanged.
In order to find an explanation of the peculiar difference
in chemical behavior of these pairs of diastereoisomers it is
necessary to examine the transition state involved in each reac-
tion. Two slightly different pictures of this transition state
for the pinacol and related rearrangements have been proposed 3 '*.
They may be illustrated by considering the semipinacolic deamina-
tion of I. There are, according to one picture of the transition
state, two possible paths by which the aloha racemate of I could
react with nitrous acid, with migration of a group from one carbon
atom to another:
Ar-x
II J K\
Ar' \T or HO^Nfc1
a a* b b'
Of these two paths the a - a' path is favored (with migra-
tion of a phenvl group) because in transition state a the two
large groups (Ar and 0} are trans to each other and steric hin-
drance is at a minimum; but in transition state b the two large
groups (0 and 0) are cis to each other, and steric hindrance is
at a maximum.

-o-
An examination of the two paths by which the beta racemate
of I could react reveals that here, the group Ar should be the
one to migrate, as observed.
The second picture of the transition state in these rear-
rangements really differs from the first only in representing a
later stage in the process of rearrangement. It may be illus-
trated by again considering the two possible paths oy which the
alr)ha racemate of I could react with nitrous acid:
K OKV V
A )
^v^
3S '-^ /\
~v
+
1)
a a* b d'
Path a - a' is favored (with migration of a phenyl group) for it
goes through transition state a in which the two large groups
[0 and Ar) are trans to each other, and steric hindrance is at a
minimum. The argument is exactly the same as that used in connec-
tion with the first picture of the transition state in these reac-
tions, and the same conclusions are reached.
The other examples of this type of difference in the chemi-
cal behavior of a pair of diastereoisomers may also be explained
in terms of steric hindrance in the transition state . Even the
observations of Bruckner et.al.doc. clt.) may be explained in
terms of the same fundamental idea. Here the intermediate is
probably an oxazolidine:
Ar H H CH 3
C G
NH
(^
n
—
>
Ar H H CH 3 Ar H CH 3 1
c— c c—
c
I I
but
I |
.NH .0 NH
R' N0H R xqJ
H+
Ar H CH 3 I
\ /' \ /
C C
0. NH
^ ^HR
a a« b b'
It may be seen that path a - a 1 will be the favored one.
Very probably this type of difference in the chemical be-
havior of a pair of diastereoisomers will turn out to be a gener-
al ohenomenon.
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THE DAKIN-WEST REACTION
Reported by Hugh L. Dryden, Jr. October 6, 1950
Treatment of an a-amino acid or its N-acyl derivative with
an acid anhydride and a base such as pyridine yields an cc-acylami-
doketone as shown below lj2 ' 3 ' 4 # This reaction is known as the
Dakin-West reaction.
K
i
r'-c-cook + (rc0) 2
n?: 3
base
H '0
i ft
R'-C-C-R + C0 2
»
HNCR
it
Only a-amino acids having an o>hydrogen atom and in which
the amino group is primary or secondary undergo this reaction.
Thus phenyl-{3-alanine , a-phenyl-cc-aminopropionic acid, and N,N-
dimethylaminophenylacetic acid do not form acetamidoketones when
heated with acetic anhydride and pyridine l,a . Although sarcosine
(N-methylglycine ) and proline do not appear to yield acetamido-
ketones when treated x/ith acetic anhydride and 'pyridine at 80-90°
\
N-acetylsarcosine does react at 135-140° s . Esters of amino acids
do not undergo the reaction. The ethyl esters of N-acetylglycine
and N-acetyleucine yield only the N~TJ-diacetyl esters when heated
with acetic anhydride and pyridine^".
Both aliphatic and aromatic acid anhydrides have been em-
ployed in the reaction but the former give the highest yields of
acylamidoketones. Acid chlorides may be substituted for acid an-
hydrides but the yields of acylamidoketones obtained are less
than 10>o. However, benzoyl fluoride and phenylalanine react to
form cc-benzamido-p-phenylpropiophenone in a yield of 39/S in con-
trast to the yield of 9% obtained using benzoyl chloride 6 .
Although pyridine is usually employed as the basic catalyst
for the reaction, other tertiary amines 7 such as alkyl pyridines,
1-methylpiperidine, and triethylamine are also effective as
catalysts. In addition, sodium acetate may be used 6 . Crinoline
and dimethylaniline do not catalyze the reaction however 1 .
Le onanism of the Reaction .—It has been suggested 2 ' 6 ' 8 tha.t
the Dakin-West reaction proceeds through an azlactone intermediate
as shown below.
? (R00) 2 ""•" (RC0) 2 R'-CH-C=0 (RC0) 2
R f -C-C00H -» R'-C-COOH -> \ ->
IB,
(a) HNCR M H ^ (o)C-R

.?-
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R
i
c=o
R»-C—c=o
*C-R
(d)
R
C=0
R'-C-COOH
h&gr
ti
(e)
n
R'CH-C-R
i
HNffR
CO.
IV VI
The following facts support this mechanism!
1) The steps leading from I to IV correspond to know re-
actions occurring under similar reaction conditions 9 ' 10 .
2) Azlactones of the type III are converted to cc-acetamido-
lietones when heated with acetic anhydride and pyridine 3 » 10 . It
is stated that the presence of acetic acid is necessary for this
reaction to occur however 11 .
3) Experiments using alanine labeled in the carboxyl group
with C 14 show that the evolved carbon dioxide comes from the
amino acid 9 .
4) Three moles of acetic anhydride per mole of amino acid
are required for the maximum yield of cc-phenyl-c.-acetamidoacetone
from cx-aminophenylr.ee tic acid .
5) The reaction is first order with respect to amino acid
and basic catalyst 7 .
This mechanism does not account for the reactivity of sarcosine
at 135-140° and the mechanism of step (d) is not clear.
Wiley and Borum 5 propose the following mechanism which is
compatible with the reactivity of sarcosine.
a
.4
R-CH-COOH
i
base R-C:
®
1
R' NCCH 3
n
—>
R'NCCH 3
11
(R«=H or CH 3 )
CH 3CO® R-
II
-CH-CCH 3
ti + 1
R •NCCH 3
CO; (CH 3CO) 2
n
It
H O-CCH3
1 1
R— C—C~ Cii 3
1 t
R'N
1
0=CCK 3
I
On the basis of this mechanism only two moles of acetic an-
hydride per mole of amino acid should be required for the maxi-
mum yield of an acetamido ketone.
Some Reactions and Properties of cc-Acylamjdolietones .
—
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1) Treatment with concentrated sulfuric acid produces oxa-
zoles 13 .
2) Hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid yields a-aminoketone
hydrochlorides. Some of the latter are biologically active 12 .
^yrazines may "be prepared by treating a-aminoketone hydrochlorides
with alkali and an oxidizing agent 1 »^»*. Imidazolones and 2-
thiolimidazoles are formed by reaction of aminoketone hydro-
chlorides with alkali cyanater or thiocyanates respectively 16 .
3) Several cc-acylamidoke tones are biologically active 17 * ie .
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a-ACYLAliIDOKETONES PREPARED BY LEANS OF THE
DAKIN-WEST REACTION
Yield of
Starting Acid a-Acylamido-
Amino Acid Anhydride
acetic
Ketone 4 Reference
glycine 33, 54 1, 15
N-acetylsarcosine acetic 43 5
hippuric acetic _*. 1
alanine acetic 69,46,88 1,13,14
benzoic 42 6
valine acetic 9 12
leucine acetic 77,59,71 1,12,13
propionic 50 12
caproic 60 12
norleucine acetic 74 12
isoleucine acetic 43 12
serine acetic "trace" 2
ace tami do ethyl
hydrogen malonate acetic 64 15
methionine acetic 65 12
phenylglycine acetic "nearly
theoretic
54, 73
al
"
1
4, 13
propionic 75 14
phenylalanine acetic 83 , 39 , 79 1,4,6
propionic 36, 41 6
butyric 27 6
methoxyacetic 78 6
benzoic 44 6
N-benzoylphenyl-
alanine benzoic 36 6
tyrosine acetic "aryorox.
53
60
80", 1, 3
histidine acetic 2
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POLYPYRIDINES
Reported by Edward F. Hiener October 6, 1950
The literature contains numerous references concerning the
use of poly/oyri dines s«s insecticides, metal complexing compounds
or as possible pharmaceutical agents.
The activity of poly-'iyrlciinesls &ue to the spatial relation-
ships of the nitrogen atoms to one another. A study 1 of bipyri"
dlneo as insecticides revealed that those possessing a structure
similar to that of nicotine, i.e., the 2,3' linkage, were often
as effective as nicotine itself. This relationship is found in
2, 3' -bipyri dine, nicotine and anabasine. Each of these has about
the same toxicity towards insects.
Their value as metal complex! ng agents is dependent upon the
2,2' linkage. The nature of the complex will vary according to
the metal used and also the substituents present on the pyridine
ring.
The preparation of these compounds is varied and often gives
rise to mixtures. The following equations will illustrate the
preparation of some of the more common bipyri dines:
N
A
FeCl 3
—>
i-
Ref. 2
-N'
2, 2* -Bipyri dine
50^
p-Phenanthroli ne
(0) ^
-2C0 3
-2C0 2
Ref. 3
3 ,3' -Bipyri dine
A
>W Ref. 4
m-Phenanthroline 2, 3' -Bipyridine
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NH
+ Ac 3 + Zn
4
CH3C0-N N-COCH3
(0)
1 , 1 ' -Diacetyltetrahydro-4, 4 '
-Blpyridine
^1 Ref
.
4,4»-Bipyridine
Considerable work has been done by Burstall 6 on the synthesis
of polypyridines. A method analogous to that used for the ^repa-
ration of polypheny! s, namely, the action of cop-oer metal on thehalide was used. Another method was heating a mixture of mono-
di-, or tri-pyridine with iodine to obtain a higher homologue.
The structures of the resulting previously unknown polypyridines
were proven by the coupling process:
f*y
Is A
N,
^ A A
N N*-\S
^AV ^
>\ Cu
\nV ^ ^ 3r
+
BrUBr
A A A AV Br BAKN
Cu
N \P
AAA u At
%N V~N' ^ svWJ KNN > ^N XIN /- Br
A a\
Br UBr
Recently, an article 7 has appeared describing the ^rer>ara-
n?°?*,
f
°f
r
^fin PolyPyri dines in 23 to 32 per cent yields by means01 the ohichibabm synthesis. This was accomplished by hePting
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in an autoclave a mixture of two moles of ketone with one mole of
aldehyde in the presence of excess ammonium hydroxide with a small
amount of ammonium acetate as catalyst. By this method the fol-
lowing polypyridines have "been prepared: 4-phenyl~2,6-di-
( 3-pyridyl ) -pyridine; 2,4, 6-tri- (3-pyridyl) -pyridine; 2,6-di-
(3-pyridyl 5-3,4, 5-triphenylpyridine ; 3, 5-di-(2-pyridyl )~2,4, 6-
triphenylpyridine ; 2, 6-di- (3-pyridyl )-3, 5-di- (2-pyridyl )-4-
phenylpyridine; 2, 6-di-(2-pyridyl)-4-phenylpyridine
.
The two possible mechanisms for this reaction are as follows:
CK
(A) R-cC
N
H 3a
/>C-R
11
R
/
(B) R'CKO
H 3C
0=C R —>
K 3
N
R«
-2H
—>
R-
/,
-R
R
R«-
R
R'-V -R
The unequivical synthesis of 2, 6-di~(2-pyridyl)^phenylpyridine
was accomplished by heating benzaldi- (2-acetylpyridine ) with hy-
droxylamine. In previous work 8 on the Chichibabin synthesis of
aryl pyridines, the same aryl pyridine was obtained on condensa-
tion of p-chlorobenzaldehyde and acetophenone
,
p-chlorobenzal-
acetophenone , and p-chlorobenzaldiacetophenone . Direct synthesis
with hydroxylamine and p-chlorobenzaldiacetophenone produced the
same aryl pyridine. The same reactions- were done using p-anisal-
dehyde . On the basis of these results, the "A" mechanism is be-
lieved to be correct. Although the structures of the other poly-
pyridines have not been unequivically proven, it is felt that the
ascribed structures are correct.
The limitations of this reaction may be summarized as follows
1) The starting keto
2) The aldehyde must
formaldehyde did
3) A lower yield of
has a structure relat
pressure and strong a
the ketone, because i
nes must be identical or else mixtures result
be aromatic. The use of alkyl aldehyde or
not produce the desired pyridine,
polypyridine results when the ketone used
ed to that of <<-phenacylpyridine . The heat,
lkaline conditions of the reaction cleaves
t resembles a 1 ,3-diketone
.
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TEE SYNTHESIS OF 1,4-?YR0?!ZS
Reported by Robert G. Bannister October 15, 1950
The frequent occurrence of 1,4-pyrones in nature led to an
early interest in their synthesis and rerctions. Among some of
the more common examples are maltol (I ) (from pine needles and other
wood products), meconic acid (II ) (3-5;.' in opium) kojic acid (ill)
(produced by a large number of molds and bacteria), and chelidonic
acid (IV) (occurs in various plants ) x,s . Tatulin, a naturally oc-
curring bactericidal compound, has recently been regarded as a sub-
stituted tetrahydropyrone 3. Derivatives of the 1,2-pyrones and
V
I
>
OH
"" Gil 3 KOOO-i
fi 1
1
%s
II
tv-OH
-C00H
HOlA
i| IJ-CKsOH H00C-, v
it
o-
III IV
-C00H
benzopyrones (flavones, etc.) also occur widely in natural products;
this seminar, however, will be confined to the simple 1,4-pyrone ring.
( A) Synthesis from the dehydracetic acids. Dehydracetic acid
(V, R = CK 3 ) is converted to 2, 6-dimethyl-1,4-pyrone (VT, R = CH 3 )
by the action of boiling hydrochloric acid. Analogous reactions
have been carried out where R = C 2H 5 , C 3H 7 , C 6H 5 , and OeHsCHs CK8
it ii
r/N-CR
R-i
N)'
=0
CK
II
R-0
X0K HO'
C-COOH
II
C-R
tr
-C0 3
-H a R-
-U--R^0
VI
to produce the corresponding symmetrical pyrones.
(B) Synthesis from acetylenic esters. Ethyl phenylpropiolate
reacts with acetone in the presence of sodium ethoxide to form 2-
methyl-6-phenyl-l,4-pyrone; with r cetophenone 2, 6-diphenyl-l,4-
pyrone is produced. A similar reaction is the addition of bromine
C 6H 6CH=CHC0CH3 C0G00C 3KB
VII
CE6 J- -5 i u
HO'"
XC00C sH B
sHg-i^ JJ-C00C 2R 5
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to ethyl cinnamoylpyruvate (VII ) followed by treatment with potas-
sium acetate to form 2-carbethoxy-3-phenyl-l ,4-pyrone (VTII); pre-
sumably an acetylenic compound is the intermediate.
(C) Other keto-ester condensations. A variety of pyrones can
condensations of ketones and esters or keto-be synthesized by the
esters. Dibenzylketon
the presence of sodium
3, 5-diphenyl -1,4-pyron
diacetylacetone with m
chloric acid. Acetone
anhydride, yields 2,6-
anhydride)
.
e, for example, reacts with ethyl formate in
ethoxide, followed by acidification, to form
e4 « Tetramethylpyrone is prepared by treating
ethyl iodide and sodium ethoxide, then hydro-
dicarboxyTic acid, upon treatment with acetic
dihydroxy~l,4-pyrone (the enol form of the
One of the most vers
derivatives is oxalic este
acetonedioxalyl ester, it
form the diethyl ester of
formate and sodium ethoxid
carboxylic acid ester. By
other ketones, compounds o
treatment with acid5 (R =
tile reagents for the synthesis of pyrone
r. IJhen condensed with acetone to "form
can be cyclized with hydrochloric acid to
chelidonic acid (IV); with ethyl chloro-
e, acetonedioxalyl ester forms pyronetetra-
condensing acetonedioxalyl ester with
f the general type (IX) can be formed on
CH 3 , C SH 5 , p-CH 3bc QH 4 , and p-CH 3 OC 6H 4CH=CK)
.
A
RCOCH3CO-X ^1-COCCsKs
IX
If
OH 3
CH 3
/N
X
>-CO0C 2H 5
Itfhen oxalic ester is condensed with mesityl oxide, ring closure
produces the dihydropyrone (X).
Recently the foregoing condensations have been extended to the
synthesis of bis-pyrones 5 . Two moles of acetone condense with three
moles of oxalic ester (in two steps) to produce the hexaketodiester
(XI), which can be cyclized with acid to produce the bis-pyrone (XIl)
One mole of oxalic ester condenses with two moles of mesityl oxide,
C 2H 500C ( COCH3COCH3CO
)
s COOC 3H 5
XI
rl
if 1
1
HBCaOOC-JJ L-tt U-C00C 2H 5
Xr XT
XII
follovred by cyclization, to form a bis-dihydropyrone derivative.
Finally, two moles of oxalic ester condense with one mole of acetone
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o*c
and one mole of mesityl oxide to form a polyketoester which cyclizes
partially to (XIII ) or completely to (XIV) depending on the condition!
tt
OH;
CH
^>CH=CHC0CH 2 C0-1VvCK
>-C00C 2H 5
CH 3
CH 3>^
II
s
-X
N
S)/
;
-C00C 2H 5
XIII XIV
(p) Reactions of Pyrones. Numerous reactions are available
for converting pyrones derived from condensations into other desired
pyrone derivatives. The pyrone nucleus may be considered at least
partly aromatic in character; the carbonyl function does not usually
form oximes or similar carbonyl derivatives, although diethyl cheli-
donate forms a p-nitrophenylhydrazone. Decarboxylation is a widely-
used reaction; 1,4-pyrcne itself is usually prepared from chelidonic
acid (IV).
2,6-Dimethyl-l,4-pyrone may be used as an example of a typical
pyrone for the purpose of discussing some characteristic reactions.
It is a solid, somewhat soluble in water, which forms stable salts
and complexes with inorganic acids and certain inorganic salts; it
also forms a methiodide which probably involves formation of a
methoxy group by enolization of the carbonyl group. Bromine forms
mono- and disubstitution products which are not easily hydrolyzed;
N-bromosuccinimide converts one of the methyl groups into a bromo-
methyl group 6 . Ilercuration has also been reported 7
. -Ammonia and
primary amines convert dimethylpyrone to the corresponding 1,4-
pyridone. Chemical reduction leads to a complex mixture of products,
but hydrogenation over platinum leads to 2,6-dimethyltetrahydro-l,4-
pyrone; reduction of the carbonyl group can be controlled 8 .
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THE FISCHER INDOLE SYNTHESIS
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Reported by Rudolph F. Fischer October 13, 1950
General ; When a phenylhydrazone of almost any carbonyl compound is
treated with an acidic condensing agent, ammonia is liberated and
a substituted indole is formed. The reaction was discovered and
developed by Erail Fischer in the period 13&3-7, and constitutes
today the most general method for synthesis of indoles (1,2).
// \
^N c:i3r»N-N=C-R
H
aq. or dry acids >
or ZnCl 3
,1
Vx >
N
H
;}n
Recent applications include Moe and. Warner's tryptophan synthesis,
previously reported (3), and a general synthesis of p-indoleacetic
acids (k)
.
R1
EtOH
N-N=CH-CH3 CT-i2 COK
K
Hs SO,
J? \ ^HgC-OEt
* R-l T
1
A
/
Acids
+
H ,HOH
The usefulness of the method is greatly extended when it is
applied to the coupling products of diazonium salts with substi-
tuted acetoacetic esters (Japp-Klingemann reaction) . An example
is the most recent tryptophan synthesis (5), the pertinent steps
of which follow.
CK3 C0 3Et
.
6=0 NH
Hq-CHs-OHa-6-H
C02Et 6o 2^t
C 6H 5N 2
+Cr
-
C0 2 Et
NH
i-CHa-CHa-bH
602Et C"02Et
EtOH
HC1
->
V
C0 2 Et
•-.
TT
-CH2CHNHC02Et
H
•LC02 Et
The important exceptions to generality Include the phenyl-
hydrazone of acetaldehyde; indole itself has not been prepared
directly in this way. Also, phenylhydrazones of 8-keto esters
more commonly yield pyrazolones (2).
Mechanism : Although several median isms have been proposed, the
suggestions of the Robinsons have received wide acceptance, with
minor modifications in the past several years (6,7,12).
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'k
i
/ '-N
C-R
H2C
/
H
k KJ>*
B
(I)
&' ft*
(II)
I
VH OH
R'
,NH 3MH
H
N
'R E
(-NHa )
f
!
I.
A
.
-•—H.
(Ill)
Some recent evidence -.has appeared in support of this scheme,
1. Step A: Spectroscopic analysis (&) indicates that the more
highly substituted phenylhydrazones have a strong tendency to
exist in the two forms (I <—> II) in solution.
2. Steps B and C bear a formal resemblance to the Claisen
rearrangement TBJ as well as to the generally cited o-benzidine
rearrangement and are therefore analogous to a more satisfactory
model reaction.
3* Steps D and E appear likely in view of a study of the phenyl-
hydrazone of acetophenone, having N 1 5 attached to the aromatic ring
(7). This nitrogen atom is completely retained in the indole
derivative.
4-. In one instance, an intermediate corresponding to (ill) has
been isolated (9).
/\
I
v
PHg-- CK3
Alcoholic HC1
mild /<y s
N—N '
&
(IV)
conditions
9C$ yield
H
0---CH,
/
rigorous
ft
^°
H (V)
"a polymeric
indole ester"
conditions
rigorous conditions (alcoholic KCl)
The structure of (V) appears reasonably certain, but further treat-
ment does not produce the desired indole; however, the polymeric
material obtained is said to be identical with that obtained after
prolonged treatment of (IV) with alcoholic hydrochloric acid.
This particular indole has been reported from (IV), but in very
low yield (10)
•
Complicating factors : 1. Carlin and Fisher (6) treated a series
of 2,b-dichlorophenylhydrazones with ZnCl3 and obtained tars,
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starting material, or low yields of the 2-substituted-5,7_dichloro-
indoles, depending on conditions.
CI
/'
CI
R- CH3
N-N=C -R
ZnCl^. Clv^ \ (R=C S K6 iA S> CH3 , p-bi-
i phenylyl, p-chloro-
phenyl)
CI H
2. When Pausacker (11) treated similar compounds with sulfuric
acid, he obtained what he considered to be a new series of com-
pounds, the tetrahydroisocarbazoles, (VI).
HX
yj
v
->.
X
dil.
H3 S04
6
I 13
4
in -
.'J.1,0 3f
X
N'
(VI)
(X = CI or Br)
(12-hydroxy-6,g~
dihalo-1,2,3^-
tetrahydroiso-
carbazole)
In some cases,
the tetrahydroi
substituted tet
gen was involve
found (12) that
hydrazones of 2
expected 1-subs
compounds, the
even 2-substituted phenylhydrazones gave some of
socarbazoles in addition to the expected 2>-
rahydrocarbazoles (ll). In each case, where halo-
d, it was replaced by a hydroxy 1. Pausacker also
two products could be obtained from the phenyl-
-substituted cyclohexanones. In addition to the
tituted tetrahydrocarbazoles, another series of
tetrahydrocarbazolenines (VIII) , was obtained.
A
•N A
S/ XN—
N
if
R
->
,
1 n
* ' i
NV
H
1
I
1
i
VN
H3
—
>
I
1
; j
1 A ^ /
.' N' V
(VII) (VIII)
(R=CH3 , C3 K 5 , i-C 3H7 , OgHn,
C 6H5 )
He found further (13) that in the entire series the normal product
( indole derivative) is favored by a medium which competes with
(VII) for the protons (aq. H3 S04 , aq. HC1, ale. H3 304 , ale. HC1,
in that order), while a medium which permits reaction of (VII)
with the proton (gl. HOAc, aq. HOAc, its three chloro derivatives,
and dry HC1 in benzene) favors tetrahydrocarbazolenine formation.
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SOME RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN CYCLOPROPANE CHEMISTRY
Reported by Homer J. Sims October 20, 1S50
Cyclopropane and its derivatives have been of interest be-
cause of the highly strained nature of the ring, stereochemical
considerations, and effect on the central nervous system.
The reaction by which Freund 1 discovered cyclopropane has been
widely applied in the preparation of many alkyl cyclopropane s as
well as for the commercia.l preparation of cyclopropane itself. The
development of lo\-r temperature techniques by Bartleson 3 and exten-
sion of the G-ustavson reaction 3 by Boord and students 4 are illus-
trated by reactions below.
-CHO CH 2 /A :h 3oh Ni(H)
OH 2OH -*
CH 3
i
Oil 3 — CH — Cn — CH — CH s C* i 3
t I
Br Br
Ln
y\.CH 2 0H PBr 3 Zn ,
r
/V1rCH 30H —
iIV
Spiro (2 # 5)0ctane
CH 3
-3CZ—\C 2H 5
The same approach was used recently to prepare a cyclopropanone 5 .
CH 3
" 3r2 Ag /
CH3CHCN + BrKgCH CH3CHCCHCH3 -> -> o G ,-: By_
» ObH b or _, /
1 r
C 6H6-T-5 Cfi.'i6- A 5 C flH6 x -5
CH,
/CqHs
'CH a
The method of dehydrohalogenation is also widely used. Some
compounds which have the requisite active hydrogen and halogen in
the 1-3 position are shown below.
CH 2 CN
t
CH 2 CH 2Br
base
CH
RllgX
NKgX
;x A H
-> Z_\CR HoO
• COR;
C 6H 5 CH=CH-C
<P
J*
C«H
+ NaCH(CO sEt) 2 ->
6^5
^6^5^-
-^ COC6H5
(co 2st) 2
C g-l I s CHCH 2 C0C qI<. 5
t
CH(C03Et) 2
Br3
Me OH *
4
KOAc
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OH3KO3 Br^ MeOH
CGH 3 ) sC=CHCO0 eH B -* (CH 3 ) 2 CCK 2 COC 6H 5 -» -> (CH 3 ) 3
NaOEt ' OH" KOAc
CH 3N0 2
N0 8
C0C 6Hj
Other preparative schemes involve pyrolysis of pyrazolines availa-
ble from active ethylenic compounds and aliphatic diazo compounds
or from hydrazine and cc, p-unsaturated ketones . Cyclopropane alde-
hyde is available from the following reaction 6 .
400 ;
\CH0
1 1-CK 2 0H "Ferry alloy" V
XT
(6,3)
Reactions which involve the removal of HX generally result in
an active functional group directly on the ring. Extension of this
side chain is often accomplished by a series of reactions as:
A COOEt —> alcohol —> bromide —> nitrile
"^Grignard CH 3COOH
B 000H acid CI -» AC0CN 2 C0 2Et A EtOH
Ag2
CH(C0 3Et) 3
Smith and IlcICenzie 7 have pointed out that there is possibility of
rearrangement in any reaction where a carbonium ion (or carbanion)
may appear adjacent to or within the ring. Using the method B
they have prepared cyclopropyl acetic acid from cyclopropyl car-
boxylic acid. Demjanov reported the preparation of the same com-
pound by route A8 , but Smith suggests it may have been allylacetic
acid instead.
Another example of opening the ring upon removal of a group was
observed around 1920 when nitrocyclopropyl ketones were treated
with alkaline reagents to form 1-3 diketones 9 . The reaction was
postulated to have involved the splitting out of the elements of
nitrous acid and since the starting ketones had hydrogen atoms on
both carbons 1 and 3, an intermediate of either type Til) or (VI)
could have been involved.
Smith has investigated this reaction further 10 . Compounds I
and V below could lead to only one form of the postulated inter-
mediate cyclopropenes
.
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(CH 3 ) 2 C—-CHOOC 6HS ->
\ /
/\
K NO 2
~3-
(CK 3 ) 2 C 0COC eH B
H
(CH 3 ) 2CH-COCE3COC 6H,
II
[enol]
(CK3 ) 3CH .C-COCsK,
# MeOH v III
(CH 3 ) 2 CHC=CHCOC 6H 5
OCK-
CK 3
t
CH 3 GH C-COC 6H 5 -
A
IV
C-i 3
f
CH 3 C 0-COC 6H 5
c
VI
CH 3
CH 3C CHC0a6H s
x
c
i
l
VII
N/
CH 3CH 2 COCH 2 COC 6H 5 <— fenol] «—CK 3CH=C-CKC*OC 6Hs
CH. OCH 3
VIII
From these reactions Smj th concluded first that it was of no
consequence whether the intermediate cyclopropenes had the double
bond in the ccp or pV position. Consideration of the step from
VII to VIII made the acetylenic intermediate appear unlikely.
Furthermore, there was only one example of the formation of a
cyclopropene from a nitrocyclopropane and it was not converted
to an acetylenic compound by alkali.
These considerations led Smith to postulate a new mechanism
which bears a formal resemblance to the reversal of an internal
liichael reaction.
0CH 3
e
RCH-CHCOR'
\ /
H N H0 2
RCH-CHCOR'
\/
"CN0 3
<—»RCK CKCOR
CM0 2 J
Ua3Un
f-* RCH CHCOR'
\ //
CN03
S^
cE«pa
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RCH=CCK2CORn !~RCH 2 C=CHCOR~']
NO 2 NO 2
RCH=0CH 2 COR»
i
OCI-U
I
RCH 2 C=CHCOR'
t
OCK 9
To see if other activating groups were interchangeable with the
carbonyl in the above reaction it was planned to treat nitrocyclo-
propyl sulfones with alkali. However, all attempts to prepare the
necessary starting materials were unsuccessful 11 .
C 6H B CH=CHS0 2 CeH B + NaHC(C0 2Et) C 6H 5 CHCH 2 S0 2 C 6H 5
i
HC(C0 2Et) 2
2,4,6 c ollidine
NR <r
Br:
H/
KOAc C 6K B CHCH 2 S0 2 C 6H 5
_ t
Me OH BrC(C0 2Et) 3
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THE CHEMISTRY OF HYDROPEROXIDES
Reported by Owen Yorh, Jr. October 20, 1950
Introduction: The chemistry of hydroperoxides has recently at-
tracted attention, particularly because of the unique decomposi-
tion which some of them undergo.
Criegee 1 in investigating the preparation of hydroperoxides
developed two methods for their preparation. They consisted of
treating a hydrocarbon with oxygen and treatment of an organic hal-
lde, sulfate or tertiary alcohol with hydrogen peroxide 2 . It was
during these investigations that notice was taken of the peculiar
decomposition of hydroperoxides.
This discussion will deal principally with cc-cumyl hydro-
peroxide 3 . Its decomposition under a variety of conditions has
yielded the following compounds:
1
.
Phenol
2. Acetophenone
3. a,a-Dimethylbenzyl alcohol
4. Acetone
5. 2,4-Diphenyl-4-methyl-2-pentene
6. a-Cumyl peroxide
Three types of reactions are postulated to account for these varied
products: (a) Acid-CPtalyzed decomposition, which proceeds by
ionic mechanism. (b) Free-radical decomposition. (c) Decomposi-
tion by a reagent which causes evolution of oxygen. The first two_
types will be dealt with here. Which course is followed depends
on the reagent used. Failure to recognize these paths has made in-
terpretation of experimental data difficult in the past. For exam-
ple, if acid decomposition is carried out at an elevated temperature
then an ionic mechanism is overshadowed by a free radical mechanism.
A method for exclusive ionic decomposition has been developed.
Acid Catalyzed Decom-oositlon: To reduce undesired side reactions,
decomposition was carried out in acetic acid in the presence of
0.1 mole per cent of perchloric acid at temperatures not above 80°.
Under these conditions, acetone and phenol were produced quantita-
tively 3 ' 4
. At the present time, p-cresol is being prepared commer-
cially from p-cymene by this general method. The formation of these
products is postulated by the following: ("A" is an acid in Lewis
sense )
.
1. CeH 6 (CH 3 ) sC-00H + A -> [C€H 5 (C:-' 3 ) 2 C0]
+
+ A0H~
2. [C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 2 C0] .-* [(CH 3 ) 2 C-0-C 6H 5 ]+
o. c 6 :-: 5 (ch 3 ) 2 c-ooh + [(ch 3 ) 2 c-oc 6h 5 ]+
-> [C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 2 C0]+ + (CH 3 ) 2 C0 + C6H 50H
This is supported by the fact that only strong Lewis acids will
bring about this decomposition.
7. lie thane
3. Methanol
o Oxygen
10. Water
11. Ethane
12. Hydrogen peroxide
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Thermal Decomposition - Preparation of a-cumyl peroxide:
a-cumyl peroxide cannot "be prepared by ordinary methods for prepara-
tion of tertiary aliphatic peroxides (hydroperoxide + corresponding
alcohol + strong acid) because of the sensitivity of the hydroperox-
ide to strong acids. Four different thermal reactions were devel-
oped for its preparation 5
.
Nori^te
i. c 6 :-: 5 (ch 3 )2C-ook 95 ' [c 6h 5 (ch 3 ) 3 co}-3 (40?) + ch 3 coc 6h 5 (10?)
+ C 6Hb(CH 3 ) COH (16?) + C 6H 5 OK(trace) + oil (30?) + 3 (7?)
2. eHs(CK 3 ) 3C-OOH
CHsC0aH [C 6H 5 (CK 3 ) 3C0]^ (20-55?) + CK 3 C00 6H 5
105°
+ 0H 3OH + (CH 3 ) 3 C0 + C 6K B 0H
3. C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 3 C-00H
C 6H 5 (_CK 3 ) 3 C0H ^^^^^
95°
The third method is by far the best. The yield is almost quantita-
tive. The fact that the solvent participates is indicated by the
presence of acetophenone (25?), oxygen (7?) and traces of methane.
The fourth method vras of no preparative value, but it did help
elucidate the mechanism involved.
Free-Radical Decomposition: Aqueous ferrous ammonium sulfate and
a-cumyl hydroperoxide undergo the following reaction: 6
++
C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 3 C-00K(1 mole) ^ CH 3C0C SHB (71?) + CH 30H(44?)
(0.47 moles)
+ C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 3C0H(l2?) + gas (15?) + high boiling oil(lO?)
Two hydroperoxides, a-cumyl, and triphenylethyl were treated in this
manner and will be discussed.
(a) - Decomposition of a-cumyl hydroperoxide by ferrous salts:
The main reactions were postulated as follow:
2C 6K 5 C0CH 3 + C 3H 6
(b)
C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 3CO
C 6K 5 (CH 3 ) 3 C0K C 6H B C0CH 3 + CH 30K + Fe
++
T ^
(a) Fe^ (e) Fe+++
('d)
C 6H 5 (C!H 3 ) 3 C0' -+ C 6K 5 (CH 3 )(OCH 3 )0.
(c) C 6H 5 (^H 3 ) 3 C00H
v
C eH 5 C0CH 3 + CH30K + C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 3 C0
(f) C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) B C-00H
Reactions (a) and (b) are chain terminating, while (c), (e), and
(f ) are chain sustaining. These will account for all the observed
products. Other minor reactions were also postulated.
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When the decomposition is carried out in presence of a hydro-
gen donor (DK), the following are postulated:
^C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) s C0H + D'
C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 2 C0« + DH<7
H^>C 6H 5 C0CH 3 + CH4 + D*
With poor hydrogen donors (dextrose, etc.) B "becomes more prominent.
With low concentration of RO in the water phase (excess hydrocarbon
diluent) reaction B prevails and CK 4 is obtained; while with high
R0 # concentration, reaction (b) prevails and ethane is the major gas,
(b) Decomposition of triphenylmethyl hydroperoxide with ferrous
salts.
It is difficult in the previous study to choose between the
postulated reactions. But this compound gave unequivocal proof of
the following reaction:
Fe++ Fe++
(C 6H 5 ) 3C-OOH -+ ^(C sK 5 ) 3C0. -> (C 6K 5 ) 3 C0H (60^)
C 6H 5 0(C 6H 5 ) 2 C« -> [C 6H s 0(C 6H 5 ) 2 C3-2 (30£) benzopinacol diphenyl
ether
On the basis of information at hand it seems unlikely that free radi-
cals in which at least two groups are aliphatic and one is aromatic
rearrange as follow:
[Ar(ALk) 8 C0]- _> [(Alk) 2C0Ar]-
Elimination Tendencies of Various Groups: Migration (or elimina-
tion) tendencies of radicals in molecules of type RR'R"C00H where
at least two of the groups are aromatic, was studied 7 . A new ap-
proach was sought and it was found:
+ K 8 8
HOAc + HC10 4> 0eH50H + ((KsJaOO + H 2
C 6H s (CH 3 ) 2 C0K uoAn + r-n n
+ (CH 3 ) 3C-00H
aUAC
T U±^ C 6H 5 0H + (C£3 )2 G0.+ (CH 3 )3 CC:-I
It is assumed in strong acids that tertiary alcohols with at
least one aryl group react with K3 3 or tertiary alkyl hydroperox-
5des to give the following intermediate products:
r«l"
*
. RR»R«C0H + H s0g ~± RR'R»C-00H + H 2
2. RR'R"C0K + (CH 3 ) 3C-00H -> RR , R"C00C (CK 3 ) 3 + H3
To account for small amount of perchloric acid needed for rearrange-
ment, the following chain reaction is indicated:
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HOAc
1. C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 2 C-OOH -* H 2 + [G SH 5 (CH 3 ) 3 CO]
+
H+ (3)
2. (3) -» [C 6K 5 0-C(CH 3 ) 2 ]
(C)
3. (C) + C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 2 C-OOH -+ C sH 5 OH + CH 3CO0H 3 + (B)
Results indicate that elimination tendencies follow "electrone-
gativity" series as found by cleavage of unsymmetrical mercurials,
(tendency of radical to exist as negative ion).
Reduction: Reduction of hydroperoxides has recently been investi-
gated. It is reported that allcali-metal sulfides or alkaline earth
sulfides or mixtures thereof in aqueous solution will bring about
reduction to the corresponding alcohol 8 . This has been applied to
hydroperoxides of cumene and p-cymene .
It is also reported that alcohols of the type R 2ArC0H can be
prepared by catalytic reduction of the hydroperoxide with Raney Ni,
Pt or Co 9 . This has been applied specifically again to a-cumyl
hydroperoxide. Raney - Ni effected 50^ reduction at 200 lb. H 2
pressure when run for 11 hours. An Adams Pt catalyst accomplished
the same results at 50 lb. pressure in 4 hours. A Co catalyst pro-
duced about a 75$ reduction at 60 lbs. pressure in 4 hours time.
These reductions offer interesting possibilities for produc-
tion of tertiary alcohols whose corresponding hydroperoxides are
relatively easy to obtain.
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SYNTHESIS AID REAHftANGElISNT OF CYCLOHEXADIEWONES
Reported by Donald S. Acker October 27, 1950
I ntroduction: Interest in the chemical properties of cyclohexa*-
dienones and In their methods of synthesis has been brought about
by the establishment of the presence of a cyclohexadienone ring
in the natural product santonin 1 and the use of cyclohexadienone
intermediates in the aromatization of ring A of the steroid
nucleus 8 ' 10
. Recent work has Indicated that the rearrangement of
such compounds may proceed in various ways and in particular that
the aromatization of the steroid dienones leads to products of
structures different from those which have hitherto been accepted.
Synthesis: Cyclohexadienone s were first prepared by von Auwers
in the course of his studies on the nature of the neutral products
formed by the action of chloroform and alkalies on o- and p-
substituted phenols 3 ' 4
.
CH 3
!
TV'
CI is ^ChClgX
C1.CI3, N&QH
i^Jj-CHO +
^Jj70'
t
OH
1
1
1Z%
A more elegant method of preparation was developed by
Wilds and Dj eras si 5
.
D
.CH;
I R
,^v'V^w
CHOH
1
IlaOH
CH,I
! C/\
KOE
CH:
o \V^ x
CHW^
CH 3
CHO
^
<-
i^iperidine
HOAc
CH3COCH3
These compounds have also been prepared from cyclohexanones by
bromination and dehydrobrominations
; and by condensation of a
cyclic ketone with the methyl ethynyl ketone 6
.
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rearrangement: It Is firmly established that santonin (II ) under-goes acid catalyzed rearrangement to desmotropo santonin (ill) withmigration of a methyl group to an adjacent position*.
OH 3
acid
II III
A precisely similar rearrangement of the tetracyclic Iietone (i
)
to the corresponding phenol has been rigorously proven by synthe-
Dhenol t^
S
J>*
nLTnl ° ther J1?11** rearrangements of the dienone-
It^Zi.lll (rv r7e 5 eSn UBedJtf support of the assignment of the
fron a i,l nlZl
R
=,? aril7 °5 9V t0 the rearrangement-products^ xo
l^nt3lv?H
O' e
0Hr
enOne (
'
H = °8Hl7) and A l '^drostadienol.
R
IV V
be expectel tt£t\£f ^lfl conf^ v^lQ *** of evidence, it wouldo d hat the dienone (VI) would rearrange in the Presence
?Les a vern^fl'^^6 ?heno1^11 ) . Actually the ?eac?ion
anhvlrfJ nLt ? ent °ourse ' l/hen (VI is treated with acetic
smootSv i n?o f^ nS ? dr°S ° f sulfuric acid, it is convertedSMe^hS :t^?Sre a (vil)! WMCh 1S ^rolvzable to a phenol
f^K
U.13
t
'/ 'N
WX/
\
OH
VI VII VIII
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It is clear that in this rearrangement of 10-methyl-2-keto
-
/\i>9; 3, 4_hexa}1y^ronap]1 -|: ]n;nj_ ene (vi ) the methyl group retains its
position and that the ring methylene group (C.5) migrates. This
change may involve one of two processes: (a) the conjugate acid
etc) may undergo a normal Wagner-Meerwein rearrange-
(X^X^, etc.); the distribution of the positive charge in
( IXa^-» I X-u
,
bo TXa<-»Xk, . );
the latter hybrid cation permits a further Wagner-Meervrein change
in which one or the other of the two methylene groups attached to
the quaternary atom (starred) may move. The resulting species(Xl)
then loses a proton to give the observed product (VTI )
.
<r~>
HO
CH
'/ 9^v
>
V
IX
a
IXi
*a"
VII
<r
HOA
Vr^CH 3
\ /
<r
HCT^N*
XI xb
(b) Alternately, the rearrangement proceeds directly from (IX«)
to (VII ) without the intermediate formation of (Xa ). Work with the
aim of differentiating between the two mechanisms is now being car-
ried out through the study of the appropriately substituted dienones 6
A number of recorded isomerizations undoubtedly involve migra-
tions similar in type to that now established for the dienone (VI )
.
Most closely analogous is the rearrangement of (XII) to the hydro
-
ouinone (XIIl) 9
.
OHAA
o^\y'
i
OH
XII XIII
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The transformation of the semibenzene(XV) is another analogous case 4
.
(XIV) to pentamethyl benzene
OH
CH.
CH.
XIV XV
bnne^bou^tif fo lnJ ere?} t0 ***»ine the circumstances which
case of santonin a' change e^tlj^^^^^e^
Ph^;i £•'>? £ 1 ? t e con J ueate acid intermediate the positivec arge will be distributed not only ov-r rini A hiit a fa! JiZ i
jSSnJ r^-C ^EtS^f°°nfer ^^ ,onfch^Ster^o^th "fond&w. w^xi^ns? rotation arouna this bona -
no
In the case
sU^relx^^^ !••* ^ phenols o^the
° f S16, sJ eroid clienone rearrangement there are
•s which favor a methyl migration over the typl
C 8H 17 or OH) or (XVII,R = C 8H 17 or OH).
XVI XVII
would^^fdlSv^tM18 t0 5 e Teferred since waHanlam (b)
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by (IV,R = OsHi? or OH), there is strong evidence that this is
~~
the case. These substances possess marked cryptophenolic proper-
ties as compared with estradiol of which (IV,H = OK) is simply the
1
-methyl derivative. Also the phenol from (V,R = OH) is completely
devoid of estrogenic activity, which is remarkable if the methyl
-
estradiol structure (IV, R = OH) be accepted. Finally, Inhoffen
and Zuhlsdorff 10 converted the phenol from (V,R = C eHi 7 ) into a
mono-bromo derivative and in an attempt to demonstrate that the
second position ortho to the phenolic hydroxyl was open, treated
the bromo derivative with sodium nitrophenyldiazotate; and while
coupling did take place the bromine atom was displaced in the
reaction. Such behavior is characteristic of bromophenols with
no open ortho or para positions.
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CYCLIC MESO-IONIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by Edward K. Mottus October 27, 1950
Introduction: Schbnberg 1 proposed that the dl- and tri- azole de-
rivatives I, II, which had been regarded as condensed ring systems,
were better represented as resonance hybrids of the zwitterionic
forms la, lb, Ila, lib.
N N-R
/
C^ C-R"
N N-R'
s-c
<->
V
la
w
e
s-c
-K-R«
C-R"
x
s
7
N— N-t
i
<
N
>W
t
II
N
e
-N-i
<j) ft N-(j>
<—
*
^N7
•IIla
N-C @>C
;
lib
Jensen and Frlediger 3 measured the dipole moments of azoles.
They found that condensei
the parent azole. The h:
the contribution of zwi -
Baker 3 proposed resonati]
2-substituted benztriazo!
piazthiole VTc, in place
Va, Via, and the o-quinoid structures 111b, IVb, Vb, VIb.
id azoles had higher dipole moments than
itgher dipole moments were attributed to
terionic forms to the resonance hybrid.
.ng zwitterionic forms for anthranil IIIo,
iles IVc, 2-substituted indazoles Vc, and
of the condensed ring systems Ilia, iVa,
CK
*V^
</ v
+ o
/WW Vv•IIv
Ilia Illb
N-R
/
Ilic
, V/\_
_ r£V\ <>V
N-R
\
IVa IVb IVc
N
W W syv Vm
Va Vb Vc Via VIb Vic
Baiter and coworkers 4 ' 5 proposed that compounds of the general
formula VII would probably exist as me so-ionic compounds and the
true structure would be a resonance hybrid of several dipolar and
quadripolar forms, where X may be CK, CR or N and Z-Y or Y-Z may
be -0-C0-, -NR-C0-, -NR-C(:NR)-, -0-C(:NR)-, or the related thio
derivatives, or Y-Z may be part of the benzene ring, in which case
R-N may be replaced by 0, S, or Se
.
/X-Y
R-N +|
XN-Z
VII
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Sydnones: Earl and. Mackney 8 treated N-nitroso-N-phenylglycine with
acetic anhydride and obtained a neutral, crystalline, monomeric
product for which they proposed the n?.me "N-phenylsydnone" and to
which they assigned the tentative structure VIII.
CH 2 C00H
i
4~N-N=0
Ac 2
Room T
4>-n
/CH-C=0
XN—
VIII
Hydrolysis of VIII with HC1 gave one mole of phenylhydrazine , one
mole of formic acid and some C0 2 6> 7 > 8 Hydrolysis with hot dilute
alkali regenerated the N-nitroso-N-phenylglycine.
Baker, Ollis and Poole 5 listed the following properties of
sydnones:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
have virtually strainless rings and exhibit general
stability of aromatic type,
do not have properties of p-lactones,
possess planar molecules incapable of optical activity 9
,
behave physically like molecules of fairly high dipole
moment 4
,
do not contain a chemically reactive benzene nucleus.
N-benzylsydnone and N-cyclohexylsydnone are similar to
N-phenylsydnone in physical properties and chemical be-
havior. The me so-ionic structure IX was proposed. Three
of the resonance forms are indicated below.
R
i
/C-C=0
R'-N +|
NN-0
IX
R
t ©
© .0=0-0
R»-Nv
Ml-0
<-4 R'-N
R R
»© •©
,o-Q*:0 /C-C-0
e |
sN-0
<-> R«
-vl
© 9
<r->
etc
Quinocolls; Brown and Kammiok 10 have recently extended the idea
of me so-ionic compounds to include six-membered rings. Henze 11
,
treating quinoline-2-aldehyde with KCN obtained a compound, m.p.
261
,
which he reported as quinaldoin X. Kaplan 12
,
using. old Se0 3
on quinaldine, and also repeating Henze 's work, obtained in both
cases a compound, m.p. 269°-271° which he believed to be quinaldoin.
Linsker and Evans 13 repeating Kaplan's work with Se0 3 obtained
cuinaldil, which on reduction gave a compound, m.p. 135°, which
they characterized as Quinaldoin,
-cho:-;-co-^\
X
>v
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Brown and Hammioli, using quinoline-2-aldehyde and KCN, or the
deoarboxylating action of picolinic or quinaldinic acid on quinoline-
2-aldehyde obtained a colorless, crystalline product m.p. 266°-7°.
This compound gave a yellow solution with concentrated HOI or Z0%
H 2 S0 4 , was oxidized by KLn04 in hot aqueous pyridine to quinaldinic
acid (77^). Hot concentrrted aqueous KOH gave potassium quinaldin-
ate (66$). Boiling aniline gave the anilide of quinaldinic acid.
The reaction of quinoline-2-aldehyde and KCN was accompanied
by the simultaneous reduction of added methylene blue. The product
was found, to have the empirical formula C20HL2 2N 2 . The following
mechanism and the me so-ionic structure XI for the product, given
the name " quinocoll" , was proposed.
/ N H\1
v^ /J -0=0w JL xl-C-O
Q I N
^ VvF
/ \
©.
eo_U^V<\
/
&
0/
If
^vK^
f—
>
XT
In s
and then
In acid solution, the addition of two protons was postulated.
trong alkali, the reaction mixture first becomes deeply colore
the color fades as the reaction OToneeda. The authors
d
pr c s
postulated autoxidation through a semiquinoid structure to the
acylquinolinium cation. The acylquinolinium hydroxide is then
readily hydrolyzed to the quinaldinic acid.
The reaction was also carried out with o-methyl qui noli ne -2-
aldehyde, G-methylquinoline-2-aldehyde and isoquinoline- -aldehyde.
The 3, o» -dimethyl quinocoll and the isocuinocoll were obtained as
the dihydro derivatives XII and XIII.
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I
XII XIII
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
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SOKE RECENT INVESTIGATIONS OF ETHYLENE OXIDES
A3 ALKYLATING- AGENTS FOR AROMATIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by Virginia 0. Menikheim November 3, 1950
The attaching of a side chain to a benzene ring and the length-
ening of the carbon chain through the reaction of the organo-
magnesium halide on the epoxides have long been known.
Nuclear Alkylation in the Base-catalyzed Reactions :
The reactions of the epoxides with alcohols and phenols in
basic media have so often yielded ethers that it is considered to
be a general course of the reaction. Guss and Jules 1 report that
an alkali-catalyzed reaction of styrene oxide with 2-naphthol pro-
duces an alkylated naphthol as well as the expected ether.
0.
/y\-CH-CK
V ^^•y
«v 'J-O-C-CHsOH
II
In aqueous solution compound II is reported to be obtained in yields
up to 51$. When dioxane was used in place of water, the production
of the naphthol was reduced to 16$ and 42^ of a mixture of ether r.
and its isomer III was obtained. No evidence of isomer IV was fo'ihd
\
/ OK
t
, \ J-O-CHs-CH-^ jX
III IV

IS
—o„
Ethylene and propylene oxides 2 have not been reported to give
nuclear alkylation with 2-naphthol, nor has s-tyrene oxide been re-
ported to give nuclear alkylation with pheno!r . It would appear
that both the structure of the phenolic compound and the epoxide
are involved in some manner.
Friedel-Oraf ts Alkylation with Epoxides :
The reactions of the disubstituted ethylene oxides with ben-
zene in the presence of aluminum chloride have been investigated by
Sommerville and Spoerri 4,B to determine the nature of the products
and the mechanism of the reaction. A large excess of benzene and
twice the theoretical quantity of aluminum chloride were used to
repress secondary reactions. The reaction appears to take place
on the surface of the aluminum chloride and the yields are small.
The reaction of 2,3-butylene oxide under the above conditions
yields 3-phenyl-2-butanol (V)
,
previously unknown, and meso ~2.5-H-'
-
phenylbutane (VT ) . Since the 2,3-butylene oxide is symmetrical, no
conclusions can be made about the bond cleavage.
In the case of isobutylene oxide, however, the cleavage of
the oxygen-carbon bond may theoretically take place at the tertiary
or terminal carbon to produce 2-methyl-2-phenylpropanol (VII ) or
dimethylbenzylcarbinol (VTII ) . The products obtained were (VTl),
a,cc-dimethyldibenzyl (IX), and meso 2, 3-diphenylbutane (Vl).
9H3 p^a
(H 3 C) 3C-pH s + C 6H 6
AL
_^
ls C 6H 5 -C-CH 20H + C 6K B GHa-C-OH
~*
« 1
^n s OH 3
VII VIII
CH, CH 3 CH 3
OeHs-C-CHgGH*— + C 6H 5 -CH-CH-C 6H S
IX VI
These products indicate that the tertiary carbon-oxygen bond
is cleaved. If the primary carbon-oxygen bond were cleaved, the
dimethyl benzylcarbinol would be very unstable in the strong acid
present in the reaction. Product IX would be obtained from (VTI)
or (VTII) if formed.
When a sample of dimethylbenzylcarbinol was subjected to the
reaction conditions, products VI and IX were obtained and none of
the starting material was recovered.
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In order to determine how VT was formed, IX was treated with
benzene and aluminum chloride under the same reaction conditions.
It was found that IX rearranged to VI and some t.-butylbenzene was
formed at the same timei
C 6H 5 -C-CH 2 -C 6K 5 + CflH a -> C 6H 5 -CH-C-C 6H 5 + C eH s -C(CH 3 ) 3
OH a OH a OHa
This rearrangement may be accounted for by the formation of an
intermediate carbonium ion.
OH 3
+
CeHs-C-CH-CeHs — C6Ks-0H-C-CqH 5
t + t »
OK 3 CH3 CH3
When a-methylstyrene oxide is condensed with benzene under the
same conditions, 4$ of 1,1-diPhenylpropane (X), 5.2$ of 1 ,1-di phenyl-
1-propene (XI), 3.9^ of 2,2-diphenyl-l-propanol (XEl), and 13.7$
of 1,1,2-triphenylpropane (XIII ) were produced.
9Hs AICI3
CeHB-C-png + ^8^6 —* {CoB.QJsGrl-'Gr^Cr^ + ( GqHs ) 3 C=CnCIl 3 "4"
OH
X
<*- "*''
y 3 / v '
(C 6H 5 ) 3 C-CH 30H + (C 6H 5 )2CH-C-C 6H 5
H
Xn| -m*rijd£-
The cleavage of the bond appears to be between the oxygen and"
'
the tertiary carbon atom as indicated by (Product J&li\). The forma-
tion of the carbonium ion and its rearrangement wouia account for
the other products. w„
9H 3 4
(C 6H 5 ) 3 C-CH3 -» (C 6H 5 ) 3 CH-CH-CH3
If the oxygen terminal carbon bond were cleaved, the methyl-
phenylbenzylcarbinol formed would be unstable in the acid medium
and could not be recovered.
Comparing this reaction with the isobutylene oxides, the hydro-
carbons formed with the a-methylstyrene oxide were exclusively re-
arranged products.
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THE ADDITION OF ACID ANHYDRIDES TO ANILS
Reported by John M. Stewart November 3, 1950
In the course of his work on the mechanism of the Perkin reac-
tion, Kalnin first observed, that benzalaniline would react with
acetic anhydride to give a small yield of cinnamic acid 1 . Under
the conditions of his procedure (180°, with potassium carbonate)
no intermediate adduct was isolated, and the yield of cinnamic acid
was very small (4$). Kalnin suggested that this reaction was analo-
gous to the Perkin reaction, and assumed that the carbon-hydrogen
bond of the aldehyde added across the double bond of the enol form
of the anhydride.
The intermediate compound in
by Passerini and Macentelii
,
who
other anils and acid anhydrides,
were hydro lyzable with grp at ease
an ionic structure (II ) for them,
0-CH-CH 2-C^
0-NH CH3-C&O
this reaction was first isolated
also investigated a number of
They observed that these adducts
and for that reason suggested
0-CH=N-~0l
C=0
OH 3
CHaCOO
0-CH-N-0
C=0
C=0
JH
:
'^3
II
Further work in this field wa
Johnson 3
,
who proposed the structu
proposal was made on the basis of
acetyl chloride to benzalaniline 4
,
for the formation of metoxazine de
The mode of formation of this inte
Levin and Wiley 6
,
who observed th-n
faster in the presence of e.cctic a
of acetic acid first added to the
acylated by the acetic anhydride,
is regenerated to sustain the reac
III
s done by Ekeley, Swisher, and
re shown in III above. This
earlier work on the addition of
a.nd on the proposed mechanism
rivatives from anthranilic acids 5
mediate was suggested by Snyder,
t the reaction proceeded much
cid. They suggested that a mole
anil, the amino grou~ being then
In this acylation a mole of acid
tion.
In recent work on this reaction, Angel and
the structure I for the adduct because of certa
observed. They found that cinnamic acid could
up to 45^ by treatment of the Intermediate with
ethanol at room temperature, and proposed, an "i
tion" to account for its formation. Angel and
that when the adduct was refluxed with absolute
pound was formed, which they regarded as an est
Day 7 have proposed
in reactions they
be obtained in yields
sodium ethoxide in
ntramolecular acyla-
Day also observed.
ethanol, a new com-
er of structure IV:
0-CK-CH 2 -CO 2 C 2H 5
0-NH
IV
0-CK—~ »i T-0
L ~ '0C3K 5 c=0
I
OH a
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This compound was observed to be stable to alkali, but was easily
decomposed by strong sulfuric acid to give benzaldehyde, acetanilide,
and ethanol.
The latest work on this reaction has been done by Snyder,
Bright, and Lorenz 8
,
whose work indicates the following as the
true course of the reactions:
0-CH=N-0
HO Ac
—> 0-CH-NH-0
1
c=o
OH 3
Acet
.
Anh.
0-
-CH-N-0
1 1
c=o
! 1
OK 3
EtOH
0-CH-N-0
I
I
OK 0=0
j
OH a
III
+Et "Ac
\i/
0NHCOCH 3 + 0CHO
EtOAc
\k
OSt 9
0-CH=CH-CO 3 C 2H 5
[H]
t
_-
0-CH 2-NH-0 <f 0-CH-N- ^
Na,EtOH | I
C=0
I.. I,
On. 2 CH3
I
OH a
V
Uhen the adduct (ill) is treated with ethanol in the presence of
a base, it is converted to ethyl acetate, benzaldehyde, and acetan-
ilide. The formation of cinnamic acid can be best explained by a
Claisen tyr>e condensation of benzaldehyde with ethyl acetate. It
has been shown that this condensation will take place under these
conditions (NaOEt, room temp., 16 hrs
.
)
.
That the structure of the compound obtained by the alcoholysis
of III is the acetal ether V rather than the isomeric amine ester
IV is proved by its chemical properties. It is very stable to
alkali (unlike esters), but is readily hydrolyzed by dilute acids
(like acetals) to give benzaldehyde and acetanilide. Reduction
with sodiun1 in ethanol leads to the formation of benzylaniline as
the only isolable product.
Further proof of structure III for the adduct is given by Its
infrared absorption spectrum. This spectrum gives indication of
the presence of ester carbonyl and di substituted amide oarbonyl
groups, while absorption due to hydroxyl, secondary amine, or an-
hydride carbonyl groups (as would be present in I ) is entirely
lacking. The spectrum of the ether (v) again shows di substituted
amide carbonyl and lacks hydroxyl or secondary amine absorption
maxima.
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MECHANISM OF THE SCHMIDT DEGRADATION 4ND
RELATED REACTIONS
Reported by Michael L\ RoMson November 10, 1950
The Schmidt Reaction was first reported in 1924 1 by that author,
following a study of the decomposition of hydrazoic acid by sulfuric
acid. In these experiments it was observed that a benzene solution
of the azide evolved nitrogen at its contact surface with sulfuric
acid, forming in low yields at 20 hydrazine and hydroxylamine, and
at 60 aniline. Both decompositions were explained on the basis of
intermediate imine radical formation, and, in the latter case, sub-
sequent electrophilic substitution in the benzene ring. (Hydrazine
etc. are customary products from systems containing free imine.)
Reasoning that the free radical, if formed, should more readily
add to certain reactive functional groups, Schmidt investigated the
action of the acids on benzophenone and benzoic acid.
Hydrogen azide, in the presence of most strong acids, reacts
in equimolar quantities with carboxylic acids, aldehydes, and ke-
tones. (For general summary see (2) ). With acids the reaction
course is parallel to those of the Hoffman, Curtius, and Lossen de-
gradations .
,
.
HgSOa
(I) ROOOH + HN 3 -> RNH3 + C0 2 + N»
Aldehydes yield nitriles and substituted formamld.es, while ke-
tones yield amides, or mixtures of amides.
(II
)
RCHO + HN3
KsSp* HCONHR * RON
(III) RCOR' + HN 3
H2
Jt°4 RNHCOR' + R'NHCOR
When the azide is used in 2:1 or greater excess the carbonyl
compounds react with two moles to form substituted tetrazoles.
R-0==N
(IV) RCOR + 2HN§ H3J3P* H_fT ^
NN^
With substituted acetoacetic esters hydrazoic acid affords a
convenient method of synthesizing cc-amino acids, in good yield.
(V). CH 3C0CR3 C00Et + HIT 3 H25° 4 CH 3C0NHCR2 C00Et -> H 2 NCR 3 C00H
Under similar conditions hydrazoic acid also reacts with ole-
fins, oximes, amides, and other groups.
The mechanism of the transformation with ketones, as original-
ly proposed by Schmidt, consisted of an attack on the carbonyl group
by the imine radical, either to form an intermediate which could
rearrange directly to an amide, or to form an oxime which could under-
go subsequent Beckmann-type rearrangement.
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(VI) RCOR + :N:H -->
OH
i
R3 C-N
.>^
RONHR
RN 7\
~> RJOHx
This formulation was immediately attacked by other workers 3 ' 4
who proposed, instead, a nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl group
by a polarized form of the hydrazoic acid molecule.
9 ® e e e 9 V e ©9 ® fi
(VII) R2 C-0 + H-N-NrN:-> R S C-IJ-N=N: -» R 2 C-NH -> RCMHR
f Q? .. ® © ? $ P, H
(VIII) RCOH + HN 3 -> RC-N-NEN: -> RG-NH —> KOON -> RNH 2
^ i « »
" NR*
OH H OK
Evidence for this approach included the following:
(a) Reaction with carbonyl comounds and acids takes place at a
much lower temperatures than does the direct amination, and at these
temperatures sulfuric acid solutions of HN 3 are quite stable.
(b) The customary imlne decomposition products have not been found.
(c; In at least one case the role of the oxirre as an intermediate
has definitely been disproven.
These and other factors appear to preclude the function of the
free radical as a reactant with these compounds, and what is essen-
tially the latter reaction scheme is probably now universally accepted
Present-day ideas on the carboxylic acid reactions appear to be
somewhat better developed than do those on carbonyl compounds, and
they differ but little from the above. There are here two somewhat
different routes, depending on whether the acid is that type which
readily forms oxo-carbonium ions in strong sulfuric acid. This type,
as represented by mesitoic acid, has been found to undergo reaction
much_more readily a.t lower temperatures than do acids of the benzoic
therefore postulated a mode of attack as shown
M ? © P ® Pi H 2°
RC-N-N-N: -> Rb-NH -> RNHC® -* RNHCOOH -+
type 5
below
» 6
• Newman has
(IX)
1
1
RC + HN 3 -*
RNH 3 + C02
A somewhat similar transformation is thought to take place with
acids of the second type.
o 9H a 9
H
<s ™*
(X) R0(0H) a + HNa —> RC—N-NhN -> H 2 + RC=N-N=N -* RC=N -*
OH H
© e h 3o
RN=COH -» H + RNCO -» RNHCOOH -* C0 2 + RNH 2
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Corroborative evidence for these steps includes:
(a) The intermediate _ Lf ' W _ M is a product which might be ob*-
tained by dissolving an acid azide in sulfuric acid. On the basis
of this Newman predicted correctly that the Curtius reaction should
be acid-catalyzed.
(b) Phenyl isocyanate reacts with concentrated sulfuric acid to
produce aniline, thus demonstrating the possibility of its funcion
as an intermediate.
(c) Briggs and lyttleton found in a series of experiments on dif-
ferent m-substituted benzoic acids that reaction rate varies direct-
ly with the inductive effect of the substituent group, as might be
expected if liberation of nitrogen from the azide were the rate-
controlling step in the process 7
.
In 1948 P.A.S. Smith8 proposed a carbonyl compound mechanism
similar to that with benzoic acid. _
,°, ft ft hn 3 ?K » /;-N =N
(XI) RCR + H = R3COK ~> R3C-N-N3 ~> K 3 + RCR -* N3 +
n
it
RCR R-N=CR
+ H3O RJm -> H + RNHCR
& + R
-?i
R-N N .
Evidence is to be found in the fact that reaction rate again
varies directly with electron density at the carbonyl group. That
the azide probably loses water before rearrangement is shown by the
reactions of aldehydes 6
. It is seen that if this loss of water did
not take place, two isomeric amides, rather than an amide and a
nitrile, would be the expected products.
(XII ) OH
_ Rmm _;. H<±> + RNKCH0
CL t I
-* K + H 3NCR
If dehydration occurs, however, a nitril
(XIII) f - H-f.HR
H3° H&HR + H+
RGH
^R-C=NH -* H* + RON
e can be formed directly
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The products obtained from the reactions of unsymmetrical lie-
tones also appear to corroborate this mechanism. It is seen that
the intermediate formed by dehydration in (XI ) is analagous to an
oxime in structure, that geometrical isomers could exist if the ke-
tone were unsjnnmetrical, and that if, as in the Beckmann rearrange-
ment, the anti-group migrates from C to N, the ratios of isomeric
amides formed would be dependent on the ratios of configurations of
the intermediate. If the intermediate tended to form with the chain
anti to the bulkier group, the result would be migration of that
group, while if the course were like that proposed in (VII) the pro-
portion of products would probably be determined by the migrational
aptitudes of the groups. Recent work on the mechanism has demonstrat-
ed that the geometrical effect is usually the controlling factor in
the case of ketones, although aldehydes do not appear to follow such
a rule, the proportions of products being influenced here by experi-
mental conditions.
Smith9 has recently studied the products formed in reactions
of p-substituted benzophenones, where the steric environment about
the carbonyl group remains constant while migrational aptitudes
vary. From this standpoint roughly equal amounts of the two Isomers
would be expected unless migrational aptitude were the determining
factor, and in all cases save one, p-methoxybenzophenone , very close
to 1:1 mixtures were obtained. In the one case a greater proportion
of anisyl group migration was found, as would be predicted from mi-
grational aptitudes. In a later study 10 Smith attempted to resolve
the question by employing substituted p-methoxybenzophenones where
the difference in migrational aptitudes of the groups was greater,
and where an even larger proportion of anisyl migration would be
expected. The proportions of products obtained, however, were near-
er 1:1 than in the first case.
To gain evidence regarding the effect of changing the ,^teric
environment about the carbonyl group Smith, and earlier Sanford et.
al. 11 studied a series of alkyl phenyl ketones. They found that
increased branching of the chain at the alpha position had the two-
fold effect of increasing relative alkyl migration, while also re-
tarding the reaction.
Szmant and Mcintosh have recently studied a series of para-
substituted acetophenones, and have found that the character of the
substituent has little effect on the reaction course 18
.
In a further attempt to separate the effect of steric envir-
onment from that of migrational aptitudes, benzalacetone was com-
pared with acetophenone, by Smith. The product obtained from the
first was N-methyl cinnamamide from methyl group migration. The
Interpolation of a vinylene group between phenyl and carbonyl thus
reverses the relative rates of migration, and since the vinylene
group is a good transmitter of electronic effects, it appears that
the only important difference between the two ketones was in steric
environment. To substantiate this conclusion the bulk originally
present in acetophenone due to the phenyl group was restored by ad-
ding a methyl group at the carbon alpha to the carbonyl. As expect-
ed, the methyl styryl group here accounted for most of the migration.
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Some recent work was reported by Shechter and Kirk 13 on alpha-
substituted cyclopentanones and cyclohexanones. These workers
found that regardless of the electronic nature of the substituent
group, the substituted methylene group accounted for all obsorve-
able migration, with one exception; when the substituent was chlor-
ine, both isomers were formed in appreciable yields, a result which
they were unable to explain.
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MEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CHEMISTRY OF
AFtOLATIC DIAZONIuT; SALTS
Reported by Harlan P. Wallingford November 10, 1950
As early as 1876, Griess 1 discovered that aniline, when diazo-
tized by cold nitrous acid, could be decomposed by a potassium
ferrocyanide solution to give a compound, *C 1QH 14N2 . From G-riess'
brief account, Lochsr 3 (1888) showed that the product was probably
4-phenyl-azobenzene . The recent
reaction by Saunders and Waters
cussed in this seminar.
exhaustive investigations of this
and Ford and Young 4 will be dis-
The overall reaction may be represented by:
3 R-C 6H4-N3
+
C1~ + 2
NaAc
Fe(CN)7j~4 Buffer r_c 6h 4 -C 6H3-R-N 3 -C 6H 4-R
-oH 4-5
+ 2 (£e(CN)
-3
Examples:
R
< \-NH 2
where R=H, CI, CH 3 . Yields are 10 - 40;3
NH 2
3 ^V^>
9fo
A solution of the diazonium salt is added slowly to a buffered
solution of potassium ferrocyanide. As nitrogen is evolved, the
solid product separates and the reaction is completed at room tem-
perature. In addition to the arylazodiaryl compound, much smaller
amounts of hydroxy azo dyes and the nitriles of the corresponding
amines are isolated. In no case are phenols or hydrocarbons (either
R-C 6H 5 or R-C 6H4-C 6H4-R) formed. Especially remarkable is the fact
that no isomers of the arylazodiaryl compound are produced. The
second aryl group always takes a position para to the azo group, if
possible, but if this position is blocked, the ortho position is
then occupied. Again no isomers are produced.
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3 K-Zr "*S.-NH SN^ ^
R-
3 01- N A -NH.
^_^
-N=N- N X -R
<X
R
CI-
13$
-N=N-
•**
X ^ -01
/
01
NO ft - \__/- -NH- B02_<£^-N=H-<\3> NO s
v
N03
The mo3t probable reaction mechanism of this reaction is as
follows:
either
or
then
eithez
fire(CN>3" + ArN*(la) ArN3+ +[je(CH)_
(lb) Ar-N=N0H +[Fe (CIT)7[
"*4
-> ArN 3 - + OK" + [Fe(CN)7|
(2) ArN3 - -) Ap- + N3 f
r
(3a) Ar- + ArN 2
+
-> Ar-ArN 3
+
-3
Ar-ArNg + Ar» + e ArAr-N=N-Ar
or
(3b) At" + Ar-N=N0H -> Ar-Ar-N=N-0H + H*

Gl
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The absence of phenolic compounds among the products makes
the normal decomposition of an aryl diazonium cation unlikely:
ArN2
+
+ K 3 -* ArOH + K
+
The more likely mechanism involves the production of aryl free
radicals and the oxidation of ferrocyanide to ferricyanide
.
Recent work by Hodgson and Hathaway 5 ' e has shown that most
aromatic diazonium salts give diazo sulphonates upon treatment with
sodium sulfite M _ Qn
Ar-N8+
Ja
_i 3 Ar-N=N-S0sM
CH. <^ ^> Na
+01" + Na a 50 3 -» CH 3 <^ y\ -N=NS0 3M
The only exceptions to this generalization are the a and |3 naphtha!-
enic diazonium salts. The symmetrical azonaphthalenes are the prin-
cipal products of the decomposition of these salts:
—v +
_
Nas S0 3
Ns CI \y^y
In the presence of sodium acetate, the diazonium salts of
3-nitro-cc-naphthylamine are converted to 3:3 ! -dinitro naphthalene-
1 ! ,2 azo-l-narjhthol and 4,4'-dinitro-l ,1 '-azo naphthalene re spec"
tively.
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MILLS-NIXON EFFECT AND THE STERIC INFLUENCE
OF THE METHYLENE GROUP
Reported by William R. Peterson November 17, 1950
The Mills-Nixon effect is the name given to a related set of
experimental facts 1 . For example, in the hydrindene type molecule I
coupling and substitution occur preferentially at point six. Form
lb was thought by Mills and Nixon to be the less strained of the
two possibilities, and therefore the bonds as represented by an
equilibrium would be fixed in such a manner as to have the form with
the single bonds between the rings predominate. Wheland 2 advances
E0-^*Vw
la lb
the suggestion
to C-9 bond by
activated inte
with slight di
explanation by
an intermediat
method of mole
the bonds
as originally
posed. It is
2'
that this effect is due to an elongation of the C-8
a spring like action of the five membered ring. An
rmediate of essentially the same resonance energy, but
fferences in bond energy, was also proposed as an
Wheland 3 . Waters 4 holds that the bonds are fixed in
e quinoid state. Loguet-Higgens and Coulson 5 by the
cular orbitals arrived at a different postulate. Thus
and 1 are considered compressed instead of stretched
assumed. An intermediate transition state II was pro-
seen that form Ila would be less strained than lib.
H R
>=0H
lib
R. T. Arnold has made a study of the Kills-Nixon effect over a
period of years. In an investigation 6 of the acidity of substituted
phenols, he found no evidence of bond fixation in the original sense
of Mills and Nixon. However, using polarographic and potentiometric
methods 7 an effect which he ascribed to bond fixation was noted.
It is seen that in 4,7-hydrindene quinone (ill) that if the bonds
are fixed that this molecule will be strained, and might be expected
to have a high Eo. 0-xylo quinone , 4,7-hydrindene quinone and 1,2,3,4".
tetrahydronaphthocuinone were studied. The E found Were respective-
ly: 0.589, 0.638,* and 0.585. The high E of III seemed to indicate
a strained state, but Wheland3 does not accept this as evidence of
bond fixation. The syntheses of the quinone s were similar to the
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synthesis of III.
OH
1 CISO3H
—
>
2 Two Steps
OH
1 Diazonium Salt
—
>
2 NaHS0 3
<v
MnOs
NH.
Ill
Attacking the Mills-*Nixon hypothesis from another angle , Arnold
commenced an investigation into the steric effect of the methylene
group linked to the benzenoid ring. This investigation was "based
on the assumption that any distortion of valence angles would cause
a diminution in the steric effect of the methylene groups. In an
-
investigation 9 ' 10 on the effect of hypochlorite ion on certain ke-
tones it was found that if the ortho groups are large enough, the
last step in the haloform reaction is sterically hindered, and there-
fore trichloroketones are Isolated as the final products. 4-acetyl-
hydrindacene (IV) gave the aeid and methyl ester, but 9-acetylocta-
hydroanthracene (V) gave only the trichloroketone
.
C1CH 2 C?: 2 C0C1
AIOI3
On 3NO
2
NaOCl
1 Acid «-
2 Ester CH 30H
CH 2CH 2 C1
H 2S04
(CH 3 CO) 2
AICI3
NaOCl
CH3OH
9CI3
=0
vw
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This was assumed as evidence of greater steric hinderance in V than
IV. It i mown that the Raman frequency of hindered carbonyl
groups is larger than that of unhindered carbonyl groups. These
authors found spectral evidence on this basis that supported the
above conclusion.
Arnold and Craig 11 prepared more acetophenone derivatives to
further investigate this problem. 5-Aceto-6,7-diffiethyltetralin
(VT ) was found to yield a well defined chloro compound upon treat-
ment with hypochlorite, while 5, 6-dimethylhydrindanone (VII) gave
complex mixtures of chlorinated ketones, chloroform, and aromatic
acids. This too, was taken as evidence of a decreased steric effect
in five membered rings.
CH 3
c=o
\ A Raney Nickel CH3 -
Ac'aO
AICI3
CS2
0H 3-/
GK 3 -
C1CH 8CH 8 C0C1 CHs-XvsO-CHsCHsCl CH 3
Aid
CH
:
Cii3~
OH 3^
CK
:
Ac 2 CH a-
AlCla CH a-
H 3S04
VII
Arnold and Richter 18 ' 13 prepared and investigated a number of
nitramines in the hydrindene and tetralin series. Evidence derived
from ultraviolet spectra supported their hypothesis as to the steric
effect of the methylene group. Intensity of certain bands associate
with the quinoidal state
Representative syntheses
OH 3
was markedly reduced by hindering groups.
are given below.
CK: ,N0H
H
N-Ac
7
2 steps

-4~
NO-
CH;
CH;
NO
:
NH 3
<
An A /
\
/
NO.
VIII
i 3-//V\ HNO a CH 3-/^y\ Na 2 S
Is- In X > CK 3 -|,X '.[ ; EtOH\S\S S/ N/
NH3
!
NO.
IX
G5
This work further substantiated the conclusion that the steric ef-
fect of the methylene group in five membered rings is less than in
six membered rings. As a conclusion then, the steric hinderance of
-CH 3-(in CH 3 )>-CH 3- (in six membered ring )> -CH 3 - (in five membered
ring).
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SOME RECENT APPLICATIONS OF THE STC33E CONDENSATION
Reported by Bernard L. Ryder November 17, 1950
I. Introduction : In 1803, Hans Stobbe 1 indicated in a publication
that when acetone and diethyl succinate are treated with sodium
ethoxide, the expected acetoacetic ester type of condensation does
not occur, but rather an aldol type of condensation takes place
between acetone and the ester, yielding teraconic acid, (CH 3 ) 2 C=
C(C0 2H)CH 2 C0 2H, as the main product. The reaction is limited,
almost without exception, to succinic and substituted succinic
esters reacting with most aldehydes and ketones. One or more mem-
bers of each of the following classes of compounds will enter into
the Stobbe condensation: Aliphatic, aromatic and cc-,|3- unsaturated
aldehydes; aliphatic, alicyclic and aromatic ketones; diketones;
keto esters; and cvano ketones 2
. Condensing agents used are:
NaOC 3H 5 , K0C(CK 3 ) 3 , NaOCH a , Na, K0C 2K 5 , NaC(0) 3 , NaH.
II. Po stulated Reaction Mechanism : In view of the specificity of
the reaction with regard to succinic esters with alpha-hydrogens,
the following mechanism has been suggested3 :
J°
2Et
CC 23t
x
C0 2Et
(l) 0=0 + 0C-CH2 -CO 3Et -~> G-6-CHa-O-rOEt -> C-C-CH 2-C-0-Et
0' H 0! H
*Qi . 0| A
\0--' o to
e it
4©
C0 2Et
Et-Ch' + C-C-CH 2-Cv
/I H
N
\ ?° 2^ EtcP \ ?°
2Et
\ ?°
sEt
(2) G-C-C-CH2-C=0 --* /C-U-CH 2 -C=0 -> C=C-CH 2-C=0
/iH
I ^ I / J
*o J ^o 1 ^ eo —
The mechanism involving an unsaturated diester intermediate is not
considered as a likely one because (a) esters such as diethyl
malonate do not undergo the Stobbe condensation, (b) partial saponi'
fication of the unsaturated diester does not give good yields of
half-esters, and (c) the expected tautomers of certain alkylidene-
succinic di-esters 4 have never been found as products of the Stobbe
condensation.
The importance of the carbalkoxyl group in the condensation is
illustrated by an experiment involving the condensation of o-
benzoylbenzoate with t-butyl acetate 3
.

G7
•2~
T T
CH 3 C0 2 C(CH 3 )
^>V\
X A\
ch 3 co 3 c(c:-: 3 )3
K0C(CH3) 3
C0 3R
a/V^A
X
o
I
c
t T
/
X
/
HG-C0 2 C(CH 3 ) 3
! T
X
C0 2H
This condensation failed without the -COOR group, a fact which
would seem to support the postulation of an intermediary lactonic
ester in the condensation mechanism proposed for the Stobbe
reaction.
Ill . Some Recent Applications of the Stobbe Condensation :
A. The Stobbe Condensation With Ethyl V-Anl soylbutyrate 6 : Thi
s
scheme of cyclization, used in the preparation of an estrone inter-
mediate, avoids the use of relatively inaccessible m-substituted
ani soles and employs p-substituted ani soles.
CH 2—CKg
\
CH2~CE 2
«/>\^~C=0 CH 2~C0 3Et (l) Stobbe Rex. //\~\ CH 2 C0 2H
0H 3 O
(2) Saponif.
\\
CH 3 \s C-C0 2HiCH 2 C0 2H
II
Ni-AL
NaOH
y
0H a 0'
/OH 8
CK 2
i
.OH
;c-co 3h
H 3C-C0 3H
X CH 3-C0 3H
(1) S0C12
(2) Piperidine
III

MCrl 2 CH g
!
CO
CH 3
K 'J CK-C=
IV
;o
H SC~C=0
-3-
(1) A1C1 3
(2) Hydrolysis
/
GS
CH 2 CH 3 CH 2 C0 S CH3
+
(3) Esterif. c^V^X C:^ C0^H 3
1
1
• CH
:
//
^\/K/
"CH2CO2CH3
-003CK3
CH3O N^" V
! t
VT
Compound VI was reduced with Pd and HC104 and saponified, forming
VII.
CH2CK2CH2CO2H
CH3O-
-C0 2H
CH 30-
VII VIII
Treatment of VII with CHgNg produced the dimethyl ester of VII
which, by (l) the Dieckmann cyclization, (2) hydrolysis and (3)
decarboxylation, produced VIII.
B. A Means of Synthesis of Ecuilenfrn^Using 1 keto-2-methyl
7-^nrot-J3Ctfty 1,2.5,4 tetrahydro phe nanthre ne 6 ; This condensation,
carried out by Johnson, Stromberg and Petersen, involves a ketone
similar to l-keto-o-alkyl-1,2, 3,4-tetrahydrophenanthrene used7 In
the preparation of o-alkyl-l,2-cyclopentanophenanthrene.
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X I
Stobbe *//\/\V
Rex. N A /
CH-CH 3 -C0 3H Sapbnif.
t
>
C0 3 CH 3
di-acid
II III
decarboxylation •/ S
V^
—OH.
-CH 3 CH 3 C0 3H
IV
HF
V
CH 3 -CH 3
ZnCl 3 -H0Ac'
(Ac) a
A/•CH: /A,
CH 3
MA r^V^/*
+
VI
^
VII
RecL'n
B-17 Ecuilenone
VIII
This synthesis has been successfully extended to the preparation of"
14,15-dehydroequilenone methyl e&t\er from which ecuilenin, an estro-
genic compound, may be obtained.
C. Reaction of Sub e rone In -he Stobbe Condensation To Produce An
Intermediate In. The, Preparation of Azulene 8 ; This reaction was car-
ried out by Cook, Philip and Somerville.
Stobbe
Rex.
CH 3 -C0 3H (l) ZnCl 2 cycliz.
CH
f
C0 3Et
(2) Decarbethoxylation
II

70
«»c_.
Pd on
III IV
Compound IV was reduced with Zn-Hg and KOI (with HOAc) to the satu-
rated hydrocarbon from which azulene was produced, in small yield by
prolonged action of selenium at 400°.
D. Preparation of Bi sdehydrodoi synollc Acid : Johnson and Graber 9
employed 6-methoxy2-propionylnaphthalene for this synthesis.
it
\V Stobbe
Rex.
CH 3 "N
H
H0 2 C-CH 2 -C-C0 SR
'\
XC~CH 3
H/
II
(plus bond isomers)
(1) Pt, H 2
(2) Saponi:
H
K0 2 C-CH 2 -C-C0 3H
ri On p — 0- -
CK 3
Cycli'zation
III
CH3O
\Y \J-C02H Pd-C
HC104
CH3O
IV
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CH,oW
VI
/ N-co 3h
GE 30\y
a-bisdehydrodoisynolic acid
Methyl Ether
VIII
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REACTIONS OF HYDROCARBONS WITH SOLUTIONS OF
SODIUM IN LIQUID AMMONIA
Reported by William J. Middleton December 1 1950
Hydrocarbons may react with a solution of sodium in liquid
ammonia in one or more ways
.
x
1. Displacement : Simple displacement of an active hydrogen,
with the resultant formation of salts (I), which may undergo am-
monolysis (II), particularly at elevated temperatures. Hydrogen
I. RH + e^' -> R® + l/2H3
II. R G> + NH3 -* RH + NH2 ©
is not always liberated in moleculrr form, but may reduce a portion
of the compound e In such solutions, there are two reducing agents
present, the ammoniated electrons and nascent hydrogen.
2. I-ieta l Addi tion: Addition of electrons to a multiple bondj
with formation of a doubly charged anion. Ions of this type may
be stable under the experimental conditions involved , or they may
be partially or completely ammonolyzed. Such additions are known
for phenyl-substituted ethylenes, higher benzenoid hydrocarbons
and acetylenes.
3. Other Types : Bond rupture and the combination of an
electron with each resulting fragment, or catalysis, such as the
polymerization of styrene may occur.
Although studies of reactions of hydrocarbons with solutions
of metals have been limited to 9 relatively small number of com-
pounds, these studies have brought to light numerous reactions that
are useful in processes of synthesis.
Acetylenes : It has been known for many years that the pddi-
tion of acetylene to liquid ammonia solutions of sodium results in
the formation of acetylldes, e.g„, NaC=CH. At the same time some
of the acetylene is reduced to ethylene, The reduction of mono-
alkylacetylenes has been studied by Henne and Greenlee. 3 They have
shown, for instance, that propyne is one-third hydrogenated to the
corresponding olefin, and two-thirds metalated. If m ammonium
2 CH 3 C=CH + 2 Na ~» 2 CH3 C=CNa + 2 [H]
CH3CSCH + 2 [H] -* CH3 0H=CH2
salt is added, the monoalkylacetylenes can be reduced quantitatively
by the theoretical amount of sodium. Under the same conditions,
di alkyla.ee ty lent" s are inefficiently reduced. From these results,
it is deduced that the hydrogen released from the acetylene mole-
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cule is more effective for reduction than the hydrogen from the
ammonium ion, and that the function of the ammonium salt is to re-
generate the acetylene from its sodium derivative.
The action of liquid ammonia solutions of sodium upon dialkyl-
acetylenes 2 ' 3 * 4 provides high yields of (exclusively) the trans
form of the corresponding olefins. This reaction is verv useful in
that almost all other reductions (catalytic and chemical) yield
either cis or a hard to separate mixture of cis and trans . The
trans configuration given by this reduction was definitely establish-
ed by Campbell and Eby. 3 G-reenlee and Fernelius 5 have suggested a
mechrnism for this rather surprising reaction. A solution of
sodium in liquid ammonia contains electron ionslu •
I. Na
.
-^ Na
,±;
e ©
II. e © + xNH3 -» e (NH3 ) x
The triple bond then reacts to rdd electrons.
c->
e *
III. RC=CR + e "~/ -> RC=CR
IV. RC=CR + e '~ -> R0=CR
Then partial or complete ammonolysis occurs.
V. RC=CR + 2NH 3 -> RHC=CHR + 2NH3 ©
In the ionic Intermediate, the electrons would repel e^ch other
into positions as fpr apart as possible, i.e., the trans form. The
configuration once fixed in the ion presists in the fimmonolysis.
If the ammonium salts arc used, as in the procedure for the
reduction of monoalkylated acetylenes, mixtures of geometric
isomers are formed, presumably because of the intervention of
nascent hydrogen.
The use of the alkali metal salts of acetylene and substi-
tuted, acetylenes have many applications in the synthesis of
organic compounds containing the ethynyl group.
Aromatic Hydrocarbons : Generally the benzene nucleus is not
attacked by rmmonia solutionn of metr>ls alone. However, biphenyl
may be reduced to the 3,^-dihydro and the 3 , )Jr ,5 ,6-tetr^hydro deri-
vative. Naphthalene is reduced in good yield by sodium solutions
to tetrahydron^phthalene, with the concomitant formation of alkali
amide. Wooster and Smith 5 hrve examined this reaction in detail to
determine which of two possible pr»ths the reaction followed.

r,'4
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1. The naphthalene could be reduced by nascent hydrogen gen-
erated by p reaction between alkali metal and the solvent.
Ij-Na + ^1IH 3 - ^NpNH3 ^[H]
4[H] + C 10H8 —» C 10 H 13
2. The hydrogenation could occur by solvolytic action of the
solvent upon pn orgpnoalkpli compound which was formed as ^n inter-
mediate product.
I. C 10H 8 + 1J- Na -^ C 10H 8Na 4
II. C 10H8 Na 4 + ^ NH3 ~-> C 10H 13 + k- NaNH3
From the fpct that only ^ atoms of sodium would react, no mntter
what the excess, and other evidence, such as the bright red solu-
tion which results and is suggestive of an intermediate organo-
alkali compound., they were pble to show that the second mechanism
listed was correct, and the reaction went through the 1,2,3,^-
tetrasodium addition product. Several other hydrocarbons pre re-
duced in a manner presumably similrr to thrt of naphthalene.
This type of reduction occurs by electron addition to the
ring. Aromrtie rings may also be reduced by nascent hydrogen lib-
erated in a sodium ammonia solution by the addition of alcohol.
The net result of the reduction is the 1,4- addition of hydrogen to
the rings. 6 ' 7 Since the conjugated system is destroyed the reac-
tion generally stops after one step. In this manner, benzene may
be reduced to dihydrobenzene in &J% yield, tetralin to hexphydro-
naphthalene (91$), and many other examples.
Phenyl-Substituted Ethylenic Hydrocarbons : The reduction of
a number of phenyl-substituted olefins with solutions of sodium in
ammonia has been studied. 8 Simple reduction and/or dimerizption
may occur.
(C 6H5 ) 3 C=CH3 + Na -> (C 6H 5 ) 2C— QH 3 + (C 6H5 ) 3 gCH3 CH3 C(C 6Hs ) 3
Nf Np Na Na
i i
(C 6 H 5 ) 2 CHGH 3 (0QH5 ) 3OHCH3CHsCH(O eHs ) a
In general, the sodium ptoms pre replaced by hydrogen except when
they are present in the grouping (C 6H 5 ) 2 CNa— . When the orgpno-
sodium compounds pre stable in liquid ammonia, they are useful for
purposes of synthesis.
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Other Hydrocarbons :
1. Saturated hydrocarbons are not known to react with ammonia
solutions of sodium.
2. Phenyl-substituted hydrocarbons: Diphenylmethane reacts
slowly to form the sodium salt, xvhich is easily oxidized.
2(C6HB ) 3CHNa + 3 -> Na3 Oa + (C 6 HS ) 2 CHCH(C 6 H5 ) 3
3. Ethylenic hydrocarbons: Simple ethylenic hydrocarbons are
not reactive. Higher homologs may be reduced.
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THE WOHL- ZIEGLER REACTION.
THE USE OF N-BROMOSUCCINIMIDE
Reported by Herman Wexler December 1, 1950
Introduction .—In 1919 Wohl 1 reported a general method for
the introduction of a halogen atom into the allyl position of an
olefin by the use of N-bromoacetamide . In 19^2 Ziegler3 Introduced
the use of N-bromosuccinimide, thereby expanding the possibilities
of the reaction considerably. This reagent has had extensive use
as a. halogenating agent since it best fulfills the requirements of
stability and availability, a minimum of side reactions, low mole-
cular weight, and reactivity in inert solvents, 3
Mechanism and Catalysis .—Although Wohl first suggested that
the reaction was offected 'by the formation of an intermediate
complex, 1 more likely it occurs through the medium of free radi-
cals
.
Bloomfield* postulated a neutral, free radical reaction, which
is started by the thermal dissociation of NBS.
(C 4H4 3 )NBr -* (C 4H4 3 )N* + Br«
_CH3-C=C- + (C 4H4 3 )N« -> _CH-C=C~ + (C 4H4 2 )NH
_0H-C=C- + Br- -* -CHBr-C=C-
(cha.in termination)
_CH-C=C- + (C 4H4 3 )NBr -* _CHBr-^=C- + (C 4 H4 3 )N«
(chain propogation)
Strong evidence has been presented for catalysis by light,
air, and the presence of peroxides in small amounts. 5 Other
materials can provide catalysis due to their promotion of peroxide
decomposition. Some metallic chlorides are useful in the nuclear
bromination of aromatic hydrocarbons.
Typical Wohl- Ziegler Reactions .—Olefins are brominated in
the allyl position. In general the reagent will react with a
methylene group before a methyl group, and tertiary hydrogen atoms
are not attacked. 2
CH3X NBS CH 3 N
0=CH-CH,- -> C=CH-CHBr-
CH</ CH. '
Similar reactions are possible with alicyclic compounds, as
in the bromination of 1,5-cyclooctadiene leading to the prepara-
tion of 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene. 6

vyty.
CH=CH-CH3
?H.2 6k 3
OHa-OH=CH
-2-
IIBS CH=CH-gHBr
?Ha CH 2
CH3-CH=CH3
Conjugated pnd non-con jugpted polyolefins are brominpted ps
expected, plthough sometimes reprrpnging in the process ps is
shown in the repction with pllyl benzene. 7
MBS
C 6H 5 CH3 -CH=CH 3 C 6 ;i 5OH=CHCH 2Br
Cprbonyl compounds pre usually brominpted in the positions
allylie to the oxygen atom. In the strroid series the brominption
0'
of a saturated ring would ordinarily occur at positions 2 or H-,
However, in the case of conjugated steroids, the replpcement would
be at position 6, which was demonstrated recently in the pprtlpl
synthesis of equil^nin. 8
Aromptic hydrocarbons may repct normplly, ps in the formation
of benzyl bromide from toluene, 9 but by the use of zinc, pluminum
or ferric chlorides as catalysts, the pronatic ring may be bro-
minpted. 10
Other types of repctions pre possible with this repgent ps
well as the stpndprd pllylic reolpcements . The pttpek is not pl-
ways at the expected plpce, but mpy sometimes occur pt the cprbon
atom pdjacent to the double bond. Thus with the cpmphene mole-
cule, 11 where the only allylic hydrogen atom occurs on p cprbon
atom at a bridgehepd, the repction is
GHBr
NBS
J/H3
MB 3 cpn act as a positive halogen compound in repcting with
alkenes in hydroxylic solvents, ps shown in the prepprption of the
trans form of l-pcetoxy-2-bromocyclohexane 12 from cyclohexene.
Dauben has formulpted this mechanism.
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(C 4K4 3 )NBr + [|
©
(C 4H4 s)N^ + B
HOAc
t i HOAc (n 4H4 O a )NH +
BP-/N
AcO-
•N
(C 4 H4Os )NH + AcCBr
©
AcO €> + Br
BP-/S
AcO-V
A straightforward .addition to a double bond is also possible
with the reagent. 13
9 nbs P,
C 6H 5-CH=CHCCH3 -> C 6H 5-CH-CH-C-CH 3
Br Br
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SOME RECENT DEVELOPMENTS OF AMMONOLYSIS
Reported by D. Bruce Bright December 8, 1950
Under suitable conditions ammonia will react directly with
many types of organic materials to give various nitrogen containing
compounds. Because of recent industrial interest, the subject of
ammo no lysis is now reviewed annually 1
.
I. Preparation of ITjtrile s: Nitriles are produced by the action
of ammonia on alcohols, aldehydes, acids, amides, anhydrides, esters,
epoxides or hydrocarbons, as shown by the following equations.
10$ Mo0 3 on AL 2 3(a) n-BuOH + 2NK
:
(b) C 6H 5 CH 20H
0.5 sec, 435°0.
C 6H 5 CN
2
n-PrCN
$
Cu-Zn
(c) C 2H 5 CH0 + NH 3 -> C3H BCN
300-50°C. 77$' ,0
(d) C 2H 5 CK0 + 5NH ;
30$ Cr 2 0'3 on A1 2 3
—
»
1100°F.
1 sec.
CH 2^CHCN
(e) (CH 3 ) 2 CHCH0 CH 2=CCN
CH 3
(f ) H02 C(CH 2 ) 4 C00K + NH,
200-230°C.
2-5$ H 3P04
NC(CH 2 ) 4 CN
270°C.' 6 hr.
(g) oleic acid + m s —> oleonitrile
Cobalt oleate (quantitative)
tt // 320-400 °C.
(h) m2-C-(CH 2 ) 3-C-NH 2 + NH 3 -> NC(CK 2 ) 3CN
90$
(i) rNH(CH 2 ) s-C + NH
Cu on Si02
-» NH 2 (CH 2 ) 5 CN
360°0. 25$
/\
(J) //Y
X
+ 10NH 3
x
¥2 3 , Cr 2 3
400°C.
}/0
nCN
J ON
61.9-72$

,0
(k) (CH 3 ) 3-C-CH 3 + NH
~2-
Ag on SiO'2 and A1 2 3
(CK 3 ) 2 CHCN
800 °F. 1 atm. 46$
1 .5 sec
.
700°F.(l) CH 3=CH-CK 3 + 5NH 3 vuu^- C 3H 5 C
3000 lb/in
li
3 30-40$
air
(m) (CH 3 ) 3 C=CH 2 + 3NH 3 -» CH 2=CHCN 28$ + CH 3CN 26$
450°0.
OH a
(n) </\
X
CN
+ 3.6NH 3
01
air
—
>
455°C.
V 2 s , ko0 3 , P 2 B
on A1 3 3 CI
47$
13
80
10
13
In the olefin reaction considerable cleavage takes place.
Acetonitrile is obtained from propylene, ethylene and butadiene
in yields of 16 to 32$ per pass 14 . Neutral fats yield long chain
nitriles in about 80$ yield when treated with ammonia over alumina
at 350°C. 1B .
II. Preparation of Amines and Articles : A modified oxo process for
amines has been reported.
Oo, 250°C.
(o) CHa=CHa + NH 3 + CO + 4K 2 _» (n-Pr) 2NH * 6
560-850 atm. 50$
Co 23^3 />
(p) CK 2=CH 2 + (CH 3 ) 2NH + CO -^ ' C 3K 5 C-ll(CH 3 ) 2 17
170-190 C.'
500-865 atm. 58$
The reaction of aniline with carbon monoxide has been previously
reviewed 18 .
(q) nBuNKg + CH 2=CH ;
(r) CH 3=CHCH 3 + NH ;
Na
1000 atm. 48^
200°C.
Na, 267-278° C.
4 hr. 1000 atm.
BuN(C 3H 5 ) 3
of
P
19
(CH 3 ) 3 CHNH 3 so
22.8$
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50 atm.', A1 3 3
(s) RCH 3 0H + NH S -> RCH 3UH 3 S1
380°C.
300-330°C.
(t) RCOOH + im 3 + K 2 -> RCHsl^s
2S
200-250 atm. 90fo
NiS-MoSa
III Miscellaneous Applications :
250°C. tt
(u) C 6H 5NH 2 + C03 -> C 6H 5NH-CUHC 6H 5
33
3000 atm.
(v) CH3=CH 3 -Hg(OAc) 3 + A.q.LJH;
260°C.
30-40 atm.
V
-CH;
(w) CH 3=CH-CH 3 0H + m a
Cu-Ag on A1 3 3
740-800 °F.
2-3 sec.
/
X
63$
^-CH 3
81
84
V
36^
25
(x) f
\
+ IK-
Mo0 3 or V 3 5 on A1 3 3
10C0°F.
26
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ASYMIIETRI C REDUC TI ONS
Reported by Virgil \t. Gash December 8, 1950
I. Introduction
:
An asymmetric synthesis by chemical methods hasonly oeen recently realized. These successes have been with
u-rignard ana Meerwein-Ponndorf-Verley reductions.
II. Grignard Reductions: Reduction by Grignard reagents is a vervcommon phenomenon. The role of reduction is not alwlya obviousand interpretations of reactions that take an abnormal course oftenIgnore it; e.g. the interaction of ethyl chloride with ethyl mag-
nesium halides to yield ethylene and ethane may be, though seldomis, regarded as a typical Grignard reduction.
Grignard* reported the formation of a small amount of benzyl
alcohoj. when benzaldehyde was treated with isoamyl magnesium chlor-
^S^L^^J 1 ? 11 Product obtained in good yield)'. Franzen andDeibel 2 used ethyl magnesium bromide to reduce azocomoounds. e.s
H 3
—
-j-0-n=n-0 + SEtMgBr 0-n-n-0 + C 4H 10
Sabatier and Maihle* found that cyclohexylmagnesium chloride re-duced benzophenone to benzhydrol.
1
from
In 1930, Bousset and Vaugin 4 noted that the Grignard
i pmene hydrochloride" was a potent reductant. Howin
reagent
tfl/asvm^ti-
1946
,^
VaV° n
'
R^^^"and"AngeroB'eff^tId
r
a oar-tnc reduc bion of aoetophenone to the carbinol
reagent.
CH,
using this
<s\
>
KC1
[c:-:3 oTI
x !
\1/
b<^pinene
L l J
CTi 3
>\ .01 hgCl (equal mixtu-r-S
ether \s
H
of Cis and.
Trans
)
1
1
R(R f )::gci + 0-c-ch 3
R-trans
R'=cis
H
A !
>O-CH 3 + C 10H 1S + RMgCl
H bornylene
CH:
^D=
+15° CO.
C0 2H
(trans-active
)
It was found that the isobornyl (cis) oortion of the Grirnardreagent possessed the strong reducing power. Thev postulated a
c^:s
S1
°?t°acVed
e
t
:
o°th.
CUle ^ *™**™ and HMgCl 3
.
^he^gCl be-ome at ach e compound being reduced: then the Mg-CI iq rPPlaced by hydrogen upon treatment with water.

:il
—o_
This synthesis i of a different type than those heretofore
carried out by chemical methods. In these reactions, the dissym-
metry is contributed by the react ant itself and only exists at the
moment of reaction. In ten such reactions, the specific rotation
of the alcohol varied between 14-16.5°. The product was completely
resolved ~oy conversion to the urethane, then "fractional crystalliza-
tion.
In working with this G-rigiiard reagent, Vavon and Riviere 6 ' 7
showed that the action of 30 2 produced an equal mixture of two iso-
meric camphane carboxylic acids. By partial reaction with C0 2 ,
the rotatary power of the product varied indicating a selective
reaction. The (+) acid was obtained pure in this manner after
severr'.l recrystalli zations to a constant rotation. Upon heating,
the G-rignard reagent is Isomerized completely to the "trans form.
Allyl bromide also reacted preferentially with the trans form.
The pure (-) acid was obtained from the residual G-rignard remaining
after reaction with allyl bromide.
CO
R(R« )HgCl-
3^
-*.—.*»
—^ _^ ( + ) acid predominates
-> RKgCl (trans) CK 3
jCH 2-CH-CH 2Br R'lIgCl + /^V^CHs-GHsCHa
%/ j PI (trans)
The selective action of 0O 2 and allyl bromide is attributed
to the steric hindrance which the methylene bridge exerts on the
MjgOl group. Thus R'MgCl (cis) would be slow to undergo normal
addition, but could act as a reducing agent.
R^ )Mg01 H0O 2Et „ 25* ~ Reduction--» R-CH-OMgCl ~—J$r— C 10H 17 -CH 2OMgCl+C 10H 16
(normal by R'MgCl
addition)
+ C2H 50Mg01
The trans compound reacted in the following manner:
I-C0 2Et , .
C i oH
!
7hgCl —> (
C
10H
!
7 ) 3 • CKOH+C sH sOH+C x H 1 7 CHO+C x H x 7 • CR 2 0H
(12;$)
ClC0 2Et
also: RMgCl —> Ci K 17 C0 2 Et + KgCl 3
wnereas
:
R „„
ClC0 3Et
;C1 -> HC0 2Et + C 10H 16 + MgCla
Later Vavon and Angelo 8 ap- lied this partial asymmetric reduction tc
several phenyl-alhyl ketones and have shown it to be generally ap-
plicable. The following table shows the results of these experi-
ments .
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1.
-
2. "
3. "
4. 2 ~
5.
-
6.
-
Seo. -Oarbinol % yield Oil Pur- isomer % of isomerD
j>(] n
in product
Me 05 +20.10 +54. 8S 36
Et 50 +10. GO +55.54 19
n-C 3H 7 50 +25.70 +57.21 46
iso-G 3H 7 80 +26.40 +47.66 55
n-C 4H9 44 +21.10 +40.83 52
t-C 4H 9 90 +25.00 +36.00 72
It will be noted thr.t the yields of the non-branched alcohols
are quite similar, whereas, with the branched alkyl groups the
yield is increased appreciably. In addition, the proportion of
asymmetric synthesis is increased with the branched alkyls. These
facts indicate that the steric factors play a determining role.
Note that the tr-butyl carbinol is clone to a total asymmetric
synthesis
.
Recently, a similar type of asymmetric induction has been
reported by Moscher and co-workers9 * 10 » X1 « Tnev studied the re-
ducing action of ( + ) -2-methylbutyl magnesium chloride on r, lh" rl
t_-butyl hetone-s and in each cas3 obtained a partial asymmetric
reduction.
/9 1. Et 2
R-C~-C(CH 3 ) 3 + CH 3-CH 2 -*CCH 3 -CH 3 ?,'gCl -» R.*CK0H'0(Me)a +
H 2. H3 (active
)
CH 3 »0H 2 -C=C5HS
1
CK 3
This is a unique partial asymmetric reaction because the
activity of the reducing agent is destroyed by conversion to 2-
methyl-1-butene which cannot possess asymmetry. Other addition
(normal) and condensation products were also isolated from the
reaction mixtures.
This reaction has been thoroughly studied in the case of he
t_-butyl ketone by varying the reaction conditions such as tempera-
ture, dilution and normal or reverse addition. The establishment
of optical activity in the reduction product depended upon frac-
tionation datn and upon preparation of the acid phthalate esters.
It was established that approximately the same extent of asym-
metry reduction (but not necessarily the same amount of reduction)
occurs in normal and reverse addition and in dilute solutions.
Th' s indicates that the asymmetric reduction is not a matter of
"association" with an optically active medium and that the same
mechanism operates at different concentrations.
These facts ar : compatible with the mechanism proposed by
Whitmore and George 13 (see Moscher and LaGombe 1 x).
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R
K
+
^O-Mg
C=0 + R CH-CHVMgCl ^|C
h
^
K-cr
t
R
R CI
©
*&'
H-C
IR
R
R .0
/ £C1
R-C-R
CHa
ch 3
0-Mg
i
CK: cP
CH 3
t
H3C-G-CH3
"\ »
OH 3 CH 3
CH 3
(A)
CH
;
,0-IIg
H 3C-6-CH 3\,K
©
CH.
2
OK 3
(B)
CI'
C-Mg
WC H r<Tj
I H—C-C^Hg
CH 3
CH
=
(0)
because of the apparent ^ater s^c^rfer n]e^ Ta)^ 3
in the transU^'aL^iS So ur l^fSl* ^ ]" t0nemanner.
This mechanism for the Grignard reductiia partially stereonhpmi ,»nTi\r~« ABTi"" x
'cu
-UUL '10n reaction predicts
substitute hetone is t?;it
7
,
S
^."^
reduction when a favorably
reagent possessing an amtrS SeSe^n^hP?^ 8^^
"| r Gl\? f I -- ^eric^onsideraTi~t ^I^P ~tW 'pected that the transition state (c) in which thecenter is not part of the six membered r^ would' be ex-asymmetricnot lead to
i?S f °p °: ™ s h ' s * '" confirmed. In addition,
relative oonftpurntion It ifJ° ?5f al °oh0ls formed ' n definite
tlon does not far upon , ei^SS1 !10011* **?* th€ abOTe exolana-
but la based soXelrT^f^l^lTlT^elf^^ f° r° e "
ohemioal considerations to the transition ste'te
Vblished stereo-
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Blicke and Powers 1 have suggested a mechanism for the re-
ducing action of aliphatic Grignard reagents in which the forma-
tion of trivalent carbon radicals are postulated.
R
R
R
0=0 + R»KgX
R
AMgX
C. + R» .
These radicals would be unstable and would spontaneously
undergo; 1. addition; 2. mutual oxidation and reduction 3.
polymerization to form respectively I, II, and III.
R
v
/DllgX ,0KgX
r 3 -c;
pug* /
gA
R 2 C CR 3
TT III
This theory would appear to be untenable in view of the fore-
going evidence
.
Another theory proposed by Hese and Rheinboldt 14 involves
the intermediate formation of an olefin and magnesium halohydride.
R
R
/0=0 + C 2H 5 I
TgX —> CHo-GHo +
R
iR
/JteG. ..ha
X 1 H 2 R. .OK
- XR NK\tt
It is evident that neither of these mechanisms can account
for the stereochemical specificity of the reduction reaction.
by Khai
A mechanism for the reduction process has also been proposed
sen Weinhouse 15 whereby the Grignard reagent first
dissociates into a negative organic ion and a positive halomag-
nesium ion. The or rbanion may undergo normal addition or in case
of hindrance, may stabilize itself thru loss of a pair of electrons
to the acceptor molecule. This picture of the reduction process
implies u relationship between the reducing activity of the
Grignard reagent and the affinity of the carbanion for electrons,
i.e. its electronegativity. Thus, no reduction would be expected
with the strongly electronegative (aromatic) radicals and the
normal addition reaction would also tend to be less. On the other
hand, the we aidy electronegative radicals should show an increas-
ing tendency toward reduction reactions. Actually, this reaction
appears to be completely overshadowed by the proportionately greater
velocity of the normal addition reaction as the electron sharing
tendency is enhanced. The results of the experimental work indi-
cated a definite corollation between addition reaction velocity
and electronegativity.
t-butyl 0*CH 2 isobutyl n-butyl phenyl [X^naphthyl
s increasing addition velocity
increasing electronegativity'

~6~
8*o
Therefore, only Grignard reagents of intermediate electronegativity
would be expected to bring about any perceptible reduction.
III. Partial asymmetry in heerwein-Ponndorf-Verley Reduction.
A study of the effects of asymmetric reagents in this reac-
tion is much more difficult than in the Grignard reaction because
of its reversability with resulting r'acemization of product.
Baiter and Linn 16 were unable to detect any asymmetry in the
reduction of acetophenone or p-ehlorobenzophenone v/ith (-) -2-
methyl-1-butanol catalyzed by aluminum alkoxide.
tr *
0-C-CH 3 + H 3 C-CH 2 -CH'CH 2 OH —> no asymmetric reduction
r
CH 3
However, Doering and Young 17 have observed partially asym-
metric reductions in two systems.
0-
0'
ft H Al 2 -but oxide
( + ) H 30-CH 3 -CH-CK 3 + CH 3-C-(CH 2 ) 3 -C-CH 3 ->
' racemic
'K . Cr- 3
K
(+) H 3C-CK.(CH 2 ) 3 -C-CH 3
CHH U" 3
^5 <9% asymmetric reduction
CH
... y\
( + ) K 3C-CH-<7H-CH 3 + CH 3-C
—
t ti
0'H
SV
* A
( + ) CH 3-CH f >
i S
OH
Al o-Ke-2-but oxide
racemic
21.8$ asymmetric reduction
The following mechanism which has been accepted by several
groups of workers (Baker and Linn 16
,
Doering and Young17
,
--ills
and Jachman 18
,
Woodward and co-workers 19 ) appears to be in harmony
with the experimental facts.
CH 3 0^ T3 f
C-0-Al-0--C-CH 3
R ' TOH
R
(A)
CH 3 ©?R
_> ^ _^o-Ai-on
!V * '-°
(B)
H-C'
CH 3
OR
9H 3 © /
\
x
H-cr
* ft'
(c)
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This mechanism is the same essentially as that proposed for
the Grignard reduction mechanism. The primary difference is the
presence of 2 oxygen atoms instead of one in the six-membered
transition state. No direct evidence is available for the exist-
ence of this "transition state" however, it is stereochemically
feasible and considerable reduction in activation energy should
result from resonance in the transition state. It has been shown
that the aluminum alkoxide acts as the true reductant and not
merely as a catalyst because reductions may be carried out using
aluminum isopropoxlde either alone in the fused state or dissolved
in hydrocarbons. Also the hypothesis that steric hindrance between
R-R' and CH 3-CH 3 (C) will exceed that between R-CH 3 and R'-CK 3 (B)
must be coupled with the above transition state in order to accom-
modate the fact that the configuration of the reducing alcohol
and the predominant enantiomer of the reduced alcohol are the same.
It is further significant that Baker and Linn were not able
to obtain any demonstrable asymmetric reduction, when (-)-2-
methyl-1-buta.nol was used as the reducing alcohol. In this case,
the asymmetric carbon atom would not be a part of the six-membered
ring transition state. On the other hand, Doering and Young using
an active reducing alcohol where the asymmetric carbon atom would
be a part of the transition state did realize a partial asymmetric
reduction.
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THE VON RICHTER REACTION
Reported by Kenneth G-. Clarke December 15, 1950
The nucleophilic attack of nitro aromatic nuclei by cyanide
ion to produce benzoic acids in which the carboxyl group occupies
a position ortho to that previously occupied by the nitro group is
referred to as the von Richter reaction. In his original encounter
with this reaction von Richter was engaged ?n studies of the problem
of orientation in di substituted benzenes 1 ' 2 ' 3 . Some of the reac-
tions investigated 1 "" 7 are listed below:
TABLE I
p-nitrobromobenzene — > m-bromobenzoic acid
m-nitrobromobenzene —> o+p-bromobenzoic acid
o-nitrobromobenzene —> no acidic products
2,5-dibromonitrobenzene —* 2, 5-dibromobenzoic acid
2,4-dibromonitrobenzene —> 3, 5-dibromobenzoic acid
2,4,6— tribromonitrobenzene —> no acidic products
Experimental
As far as experimental procedures are concerned, the older
works 1~ ' were not too detailed. In their more recent work Bunnett,
Cormack and McKay 7 have elaborated on the procedures. Because yields
(usually less than 20^) were not improved by increasing the time and
because a large amount of starting material could be recovered in all
cases, it was supposed that hydrolysis of the cyanide ion was the
yield limiting factor. A by-product in all cases is nitrite ion.
Mechanism
An acceptable mechanism for this reaction must be consistent
with the following facts:
a) "Normal" replacement of halogen from nitrohalobenzenes by
alkali cyanides has not been observed.
b) There is very little evidence 5 that the entering carboxyl
group ever takes the position vacated by a nitro group.
c) Product structure has a specific relationship to starting
material orientation (cf Table I).
d) o-Substituted nitro compounds have failed to react under
the conditions of the experiment (cf Table I).
e) Recovered starting materials have been found free from
contamination by isomers.
f) Nitrite ion is eliminated in the reaction.
The above facts rule out three possible mechanisms:
1. A rearrangement of starting material followed by a
"normal" replacement of a nitro group by a cyano group.
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2. "Normal" replacement of nltro group by cyano group fol-
lowed by rearrangement of cyano (or carboxyl)
.
3. A dissociation of the nitro compound to form a free
radical or ion which, after rearrangement or because of
its resonance state, later unites with a cyano group.
The mechanism proposed by Bunnett, Cormack and McKay 7 is as follows
N0 :
BrW
II
OoN H
B
br
t =C-N"
/}
III
+ N0 a
"
V IV
A. The first step involves the attack of nucleophilic cyanide
ion at a position of low electron density, more specifically, the
ortho position (not para) to the nitro group, to form an ion, one
of whose resonance structures is II. The reasons for postulating
attack at the ortho position only
, which according to the authors
are "good but not conclusive", can be shown:
1. Structure of all observed products is consistent with
this postulate (of Table i).
2. In the reaction of m-dinitrobenzenes and alkali cyanides
the products formed indicate ortho attack 12 .
3. Intramolecular hydride ion transfer (cf. B, below) would
be less probable if the cyano group had attacked the
position para to the nitro group.
4. o-Substituted nitro compounds do not take part in the
von Richter reaction. This can be explained by consider-
ing the structure of the necessary intermediate if they
did react
.

II +N02
u ON
+N0 2
•J CN
'HV Br A/
Br
92
+N02
<-• CN
'H
a b
Structure a resists formation more than b , c_, or d, since it
is of hxgh energy because of the strain on a coplanar nitro group
between the two other groups ortho-situated 10 ' 11 .
B. In this step a hydride ion must be removed from one nuclear
carbon atom and attached to another. It may be reasonable to as-
sume that this migration is intramolecular and is similar to that
which is postulated for the Cannizzaro type of reaction 9 .
0. It can be seen from the resonance structures of III that the
nitro group can be easily displaced because of the low electron
density of the carbon atom to which it is attached.
D. The hydrolysis of an aromatic nitrile to a carboxylic acid by
means of ethanol in a sealed tube has been found by Rosenmund and
Struck 8 to be generally applicable.
The authors make no attempt to explain the individual steps of
their mechanism. On further consideration a slightly more plausi-
ble explanation of the facts presents itself.
0" (,0
N+
Br
4
•o 0~
+N
T
' H
V Br
+ CN'
v
<r
XCN
Br
f\^
Br I
H.O
f
Br
\ -CN
+ NOS"
structure such as IIIThis mechanism eliminates the necessity of
(above). It should also be noted that this mechanism does not
insist on ortho substitution, but that para substitution folio
by three Whitmore shifts, as step E above
the observed products.
can also account
wed
for
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Other Nitro Aromatic Compounds
It should be understood that not all aromatic nitro com-
pounds react in this manner. In general, polynitro compounds will
follow some other course of reaction 13 .
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ALKENYLATI ON BY USE OF LITHIUM ALKENYLS
Reported by Richard L. Hinraan December 15, 1950
Although the use of G-rignard reagents provides general methods
of alkylation, arylation, and alkynylation, alkenylation cannot
generally be effected in this way. This limitation arises from
the difficulty of preparing organomagnesium compounds from alkenyl
halides having a halogen atom adjacent to an ethylenic bond. Vinyl
bromide, for example, yields only acetylene when treated with acti-
vated magnesium 1 .
The only exceptions to this rule are the 2-arylvinyl bromides
such as (3-bromostyrene 3 . Even with these compounds, the entrain-
ment method must be used to prepare the magnesium derivative.
Krestinsky l has employed aliphatic substituted vinyl bromides in
Grignard-like reactions by treating them with aldehydes and ketones
in the presence of activated magnesium. The yields, however, were
only of the order of 10$.
Attempts to prepare alkenyl lithium compounds, prior to the
present papers 4" 5 ' 6
,
had been similarly abortive. Vinyl bromide
when treated with phenyl- or butyl-lithium yielded only acetylene 3 .
Recently, however, Braude , Timmons, a.nd Coles have found that cer-
tain highly purified alkenyl halides (bromide or chloride), when
treated with lithium metal in anhydrous ether, give the correspond-
ing lithium derivatives in good yield4 ' 5 ' 6 . The three alkenyl
lithium reagents which have been used synthetically are isobutenyl-
(I), cyclohexenyl-(H ) , and propenyl-lithium (ill).
CH
:
CH-
;C=CHLi /^\Li CK 3 CH=CHLi
II III
These compounds undergo reactions typical of G-rignard rea-
gents and ordinary org' noli thium compounds. The reactions in which
they have been us'~d. so far can be classified in three groups.
A. Carbonation : Carbonation of any of these reagents affords a
low yield of the corresponding acid.
The principal side reaction in these carbonations is the reac-
tion of the lithium salt of the newly formed acid with the original
alkenyl lithium to produce a dialkenyl ketone, as:
V
Li CO 3 / X-COOLi
Li
t »
c.
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In Addition to this side-reaction, isobutenyllithium under-
goes a :iurtz-like coupling with the original isobutenyl bromide,
yielding 2, 5-dimethyl-3,4-hexadiene
.
CHs CH3 CH3 /C^3
^C=CHLi + ^C=CHBr -» ^C=CH-CH=C
C~ 3 Cr. 3 CH 3 urL 3
This side-reaction is coirir.on to all reactions of isobutenyllithium
studied so far.
Cyclohexenyllithium does not undergo this coupling reaction.
Hence, yields are noticeably higher in rp^ctions involving this
compound.
B* Condensation with aldehydes and ketones : Compounds I, II, and
III react with aldehydes and ketones in the normal fashion for
Grignard'-like reagents, as is evident from the accompanying table.
However, the synthesis of arylalkenyl carbinols by this method is
of limited value, since these alcohols are accessible through the
aryl G-rignard derivatives.
C. Synthesis of unsaturated ketones: As mentioned above, a lithium
alkenyl compound reacts with the lithium salt of an organic acid to
give an unsaturated ketone:
T !
CH 3-CH=CH-C00Li + (CH 3 ) 80=CHLi -> CH 3 CH=CH-C-CH=C(CH 3 ) 3
(This is a reaction well-known in the organollthium series 7 ).
Other successful reactions of this type are listed in the table
Attempts to prepare ketones by reactions of alkenyl lithiums
with acid chlorides afforded only low yields of the corresponding
ketones end with CHaON only traces of product. Isobutenyl lithium
(the only one tried) failed to react with lithium formate and ethyl
orthoformate
.
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TABLZ OF REACTIONS
(with exception of carbonptions
)
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Lithium alkenyl
CH 3CK=CHLi
ii
(CH 3 ) 3C=CKLi
Secondare component
C 6H 5 0KO
Product
CK 3CH=CH-CH-C 6H 5
OH
CH 3CH=CKCHO CH^H=CHCH(OH)0H=CH0Ba
C gri 5 On
C 6K5C0CH 3
CHS ;CHCH=0
CH 3 CH:=CHCH=0
CH 3C0 3Li
C 6H 5 C0 2Li
(0H 3 ) 3 C =-0HCH(OH) C 6H 5
.OH a
(CH 3 ) 3 C=CHC
r
N
c 6H 5OH
(CH 3 ) 2 0=CHCH(OH)CH^CH 3
( CH 3 ) 2 C=CHCH ( OH ) CH=CHCH
(CH 3 ) 2 C=CHCOCH 3
( OH 3 ) 2 0— C:i CO u gH
5
Yield,^
35
40
33
CH 3CH=GHC0 3Li (CH 3 ) 3C=CHCOCH=CHCH 3
Cgil5^ri0
(C 6H 5 ) 2 C0
CH 3CH=CHCHO
S\
NCK(0H)C 6H 5
'NXCH(OH)02
\
>
0H(0H)0H=CH0H 3
*~ T*~
25
36
30
36
40
30
40
60
55
40
* Based on alkenyl halide
.
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE AUTOXIDATICN
OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by Ralph 0. Kerr January 5, 1951
Autoxi dation is usually limited to those oxidations which can
be brought about by oxygen gas at normal temperatures without the
use of visible flame or an electric spark 1 . Autoxidation resulting
in the formation of hydroperoxides is probably through a free radi-
cal chain mechanism 2
.
(l) RH - R- + H<
(o) R-0-0- + RH
(2) R- + 2
R-O-O-H + R
R-0-0'
Step one corresponds to the initiation period when the reaction
can be started by ultra-violet light or by other peroxides.
I. Paraffine: Straight chain hydrocarbons are generally oxidized
to ketones; while in branched chain paraffins, stable hydroperoxides
are formed. The most reactive C-H bond is the point at which the
hydroperoxide is usually formed 3 . The ease of the oxidation of the
n-paraffins increases with the length of the chain*. n-Heptane is
attacked on the "2" carbon atom 5 . 9
Op °
CH 3-(CH 2 ) 5 -CH 3 4 [C 7H 15-0-0-H] %0HCH3~ (CH 2 h~C-?H 3+CH g - (CH2 )*-CWH :^
.
H
HBr hap been vsed. as a catalyst in the oxidation of paraffins 6
,
and the following mechanism is proposed:
CH 3 - CH 2— CH 3
HBr + 2 -* H0 2 + Br _> HBr + CH 3-CH-CH 3
0-0-
2 f HBr
-+
. GH3-CH-CH3 ->
00H
Br + CH 3-CH-CH,
rt
CH 3-C-CH 3 + H 2
Using HBr as a catalyst n-butane has been oxidized to ethyl
methyl ketone; ethane to acetic acifl.
The oxidation, of branched chain naraffins with 2 and HBr 7 or
Hie gave the hydroperoxide as the main product.
(CH 3 ) 3 CH °2Jl
KBr (CH 3 ) 3-C-0-0-H + [ (CH 3 ) 3-C-0-] 2 + (CH 3 ) 3-C-0-H
160° 69^ 6# 9%
II. Alkyl Substituted Cycloalkanes : The mechanism for the autoxi-
dation of methylcyclopentane which will explain the various products
isolated as follows: 9
CH 3N^O-0-H
100-130° i
°l*
u
,0-0-H
Pr-Tu«3
t
0'
CH.
=0
Isolated

_9_
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CH 3
\X0H
CH 3
i \ .0'A
i J
Isolated
T
I
CH 3
\
0=0
ch 3 ;
j i
C1I3
\
.0=0
L_
i
+ formic, acetic,
pyruvic, and succinic
acids
OK 3
'• 0=0
• I CH 2 0H
Isolated
CH 3
- I
Isolated
OH 3
L_i"0H
Isolated
Methylcyclohexane was oxidized to the hydroperoxide 9 ' 10 . The other
products formed were not isolated. 1-Hydroperoxide-l-methyl-
cvclopentane reacts as follows:
CH 3-C0-(CH 3 )3-CH 3 HaSO,
+H0-(CH 3 ) 4-C0-CH 3
Na 8 SO 3
H
OH 3 p
\ q
X /
1-methyleyclopentan-l-ol
(60$)
l-methclcyclopentan-l-ol+
1-LfZL ± CH 3-C0-(CHa)3-CHs, +
\
1-methvlcyclopentan-l-ol NaOK
+ CH 3-C0-(CH 3 ") 3-CH 3 <^~
-Fe
K0-(CK 3 '4-CO-CH3
CH 3
CH 3XC=0 0=0
i
J (40-80)$
III. ALkyl substituted aromatic compounds: Isopropylbenzene has
been oxidized to give the corresponding hydroperoxide 12 ' 13 ' 14 ' 15 ' 16
K 3 S0 4
q + u q / —> phenol + acetone
eH B (0H 3 ) 3CH
2
-^ C 6H 5 (CH 3 ) 2-C-0-0-H _/Ua 3 S0 3 C 6H 5 - (CH 3 ) 3-C-0H
Na 3 G0 3
\F« ++ t T
> C6H5-C-CH 3 +CH 3-CH3
Ethyl benzene was oxidized to acetophenone
,
phenol, benzoic and
acetic acid. Secondary butyl benzene gnve the hydroperoxide 17 .
Autoxidation of ac-1-methyltetralin gave the stable hydroperoxide 10
Its reactions are as follows:

H CH 3
f I/O
C'
n/ \
Y
k
1
)
H 3 S0 4
xr
-3-
KOO CH 3
X
Na 2 S0 3
\
GH 3 OH
i\
1
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These reactions correspond to those of the hydroperoxide of tetra-
lin which have been discussed in a previous seminar 19 .
The oxidation of triphenylmethane gave no hydroperoxides but
only phenol, benzophenone , etc. 18 .
IV. 1,4 and 1,3-Diene Systems: The oxidation of a 1,4 diene
systpm generally gives the stable peroxide, as for example, fluor*
ene 20 and 1,4 dihydronaphthalene 20 . Terpinolene 33 did not give the
X k JJ A
H X00K
i
vX
0-0-H
\J
hydroperoxide, but among other products two triols were formed which
were identified.
» V
/\
0:
K s (
AX
—7
J
'
>;
0K
\ -OH
A iOH/X
OH
-OH
OH
A plausible mechanism is found in the resonance of the free radical
to give a conjugated system.
Oxidation of 1,3 diene systems proceed as if the first inter-
mediate is an endoperoxide 33 . One endoperoxide isolated is that
of rubrene 39 .
Tt
Vv
Indene 30
2
^
50°
Op
40 c
^o-oX7V-
1,2-dihydronaphthalene 30
\
+ other products
V\Ao
<y
o
<
vv
o

(-)-eUphelldren 21
-4.
//
HO"\X
OH
X
Cis MP 27° Trans 168°
1
\.
N
A
0:
IOC/
s\
Y °
Kenthofuran 23
\A0H
C
A/
i r
V. Tetrahydrocarbazole : 1,2,3,4 tetrahydrocarbazol ; 6,7-
dimethoxy and-6;7-methylenedioxy-
.
.
1,2,3,4—tetrahydrocarbazoles all give stable
hydroperoxides 33 . If there is a group substituted
on the "9" position no hydroperoxide is formed.
5
vM/
4
10X ^K N/
Two mechanisms are proposed by Beer:
-S7\ 0:
\
%
•
VH
-^n^/
®
®
The hydroperoxide reacts thusly
NaOH
001-n / ±
XV Fe
Cpd A(KP 79°) Cpd B (MP 330°)
YNasSQa. 3pd c ^p 153o
^N/ \ > t^h tcTN^\H 3Pt N t \\ TpHJ -> 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-
r
lc
^v^\N-^K^-^'* carbazoleMPvmp

Patrick and Wltkop 25 ' 2G proposed the following products of the
reaction:
H
Oat.oxid.
\ then
J H 3 + Pt V X 1T
101
MP 159 MP 79 (
<^\v-Y^
sy xn-
Cyelope ntanspiro-
2-^-indoxyl
0=C
CK 3
V
KOH
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THE BENZIDINE REARRANGEMENT
Reported by G-ene C. Robinson January 5, 1950
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Gross Chemical Characteristics : 1 ' s ' 3 The rearrangement of hydra-
zobenzenes generally goes p,p' when possible. It may go o,p' and
in a few cases has been shown to go o,o'. Semidines are also
formed in some cases. The rearrangement of hydra zonaphthalenes
goes p,p' and o,o'. Strongly acid solutions of ionizing solvents
are used for these reactions.
Unsymmetrical hydrazobenzenes or mixtures of symmetrical hydra-
zobenzenes on rearrangement give no cross products 4 .
Kinetic Studies: The reaction is first order with respect
[h+ ] *
to the
The activa-hydrazobenzene 5 and second order with respect to
tion energy is of the order of 16 K cal/mole with a frequency factor
of about 10 10 . The frequency factor of the semidine rearrangement
is about 10 5 indicting that it is an abnorallly slow reaction.
The rearrangement shows a large positive salt effect.
The data indicate that the two nlus salt rearranges but do
not determine whether it has an appreciable existence.
Theories of the Rearrangement : The first theories proposed a
process analogous to the rearrangement of the hydrochlorides of N
allsyl anilines to give crtho and para alkyl substituted anilines.
Since the semidines are intermediates in this process end since
semidines do not rearrange under the conditions of the benzidine
rearrangement this hypothesis is disproved.
A dissociation into two fragments with subsequent recombina-
tion to the benzidine was next assumed. The absence of symmetrical
benzidines from the rearrangement of unsymmetrical hydrazobenzenes indi-
cted that th^ fragments were probably not similar. The absence
of unsymir etrical benzidines ir th c rearrangement of mixtures of
symmetrical hydrazobenzenes indicted th- fragments could not be
dissimilar and therefore that no dissociation into fragments occur-
red during the rearrangement.
Th° other theories up until that of Dewar were largely formal
and were unable to explain how th<= para oositions' were able to com-
bine intramolecularly although the normal distance of closest ap-
proach is 4 A end at the seme time give the observed activation
energies 7 .
Dewar postulated the following process assuming that the one
plus salt was the rearrangeing entity: 8 ' 9
N
U
<"l
II A\s
N
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The two parts are assumed held together by a TT bond analogous to
that in the bromoniurr ion intermediate in the addition of bromine
to double bonds. The © charge resonates over the molecule much
more rapid.ly than the molecules move so that para attach predomi-
nates, (ortho attack is assumed to be hindered). If the rearrange'
ment can not occur immediately the molecules may move with respect
to one another and give o,p' products as veil as semidines. The
semidines are known to be "formed in a notably slow reaction.
This mechanism was objected to by Ingold and Hughes because
the energy required to pull an electron pair away from a positive
nitrogen is probably too large.
to this theory and postulate the following modification of Dewars
mechanism 10 .
~3 H 2ah H 3
N—
K 3
-N Qb '+' M
<<<:
V
I
y
$ N
Since the initial bond between the para positions is ionic the
4A° separation offers n° difficulties and the predominately para
rearrangement where possible follows immediately. The separation
of the t wo positive charges furnishes the initial driving force.
This theory summarizes th° facts better than any yet proposed
but quantitative checks are not yet possible.
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SYNTHESES OF CYCLIC POEYOLEFINS FROM
CAR30I1YL BRIDGED INTERMEDIATES
Reported by Rolland W. P. Short January 5, 1951
Introduction : In 1913, Wl'lstatter and coworkers 1 reported the
synthesis of cyclobctatetraene from pseudopelletierine . Cope and
Overberger 3
,
in 194G , also reported a synthesis of cyclobc'catetraene
from pseudopelletierine. Reppe 3
,
in 1048, synthesized cyclobcta-
tetraene by the cyclization of acetylene using Ni(CN) 3 as the
catalyst
.
In 1950, Cope and coworkers 4 rS reported the synthesis of
unsaturated eight-membered ring compound by the cleavage of the
carbonyl-bridge in compounds containing the bicyclo [3,3,1] nonan-
9-one ring system (i ) . This method is advantageous because only
n <^ 9C-qj>
6 6 4
I
sterically favored cycli nations are required and cleavage of the
bridge may provide groups which can be degraded rith introduction
of unsaturation intc the ring. This seminar report covers the
synthesis of two cyclooctapolyenes from carbonyl bridged intermedi'
ates
.
Synthesis of £.4-Diphenylcyoloo'cta-l , 4-diene 4 : This synthesis in-
volves the cleavage of the carbonyl bridge of the bicyclic ketone,
2,4-di"ohenyl-bicyclo [3,3,1] non-2-enc-9-one (ill). The bicyclic
ketone (ill) va.s synthesized from 2-(a-phenyl-|3-benzoyl-ethyl)-
cyclohexanone (II ) made by the Michael addition of cyclohexanone
to benzalacetophenone.
O=C-0 O=C-0
=0 + CH -> y "^N^O CH S
CH-0 ^ CH
\
II
II was then cycli zed by an acid catalyzed interal aldol condensa-
tion to give III »
HOI. HO Ac s- ,
ii U '
X
\>JL-?
Ill
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The position of the double bond in III is at the 2-position on the
basis of Bredt's rule 7 , which excludes the bridghead as the position
of the double bond. The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the 2,4
dinitrophenylhydrazones of III and 2,4-diphenylbicyclo [3,3,1] nonan-
9-one (IV), made by the catalytic reduction of III, showed the double
bond to be at the 2-position because the double bond was conjugated
Hfl
III -->
Pd
0=0
IV
with the phenyl group rather than the carbonyl group 8 .
The oxime (v) was prepared from III followed by use of the
Beckmann rearrangement to form 5-ami no-2,4-diphenylbicycloocta-2-
enecarboxylic acid 6 -lactam (vT) which was probnbly a mixture of
isomers. Acid hydrolysis of VI to IX (as shown below) gave tentative
,0
III
<_ C-NOI
P-CH3C6H4SO.3CI
pyridine
V VI
evidence that VI was formed instead of 5-arrino-2,4-diphenylcyclooct-
3-enecarboxylic acid {-lactam, which would be produced if the
Beckmann rearrangement took the other possible course. VI was cata-
lytically hydrogenated to give 5-amino-2,4-di-,~henylcyclobctanecar-
boxylic acid ^-lactam (VTI j, which was hydrolyzed to 5-amino-2,4-
diphenylcyclooctanecarboxylic acid hydrochloride (VIII ) by/-heating
with constant boiling hydrochloric acid for six days.
/0 H00C
^^cIoN HC1
VI
H 3
Pd \
vi
:
VIII
The ^-lactam (VI ) was hydrolyzed by refluxing with const- nt
boiling hydrochloric acid for nine days to give l-amino-2,4-d«; phenyl-
cyclo6ct-4-ene hydrochloride (IX) with the simultaneous loss
4
of
HC1
VI

-3-
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.
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•0
H,
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in the intermediate
ich would be expect-
cterized by conver-
,
and by the quant i-
en, proving the
diphenylcyclooctane
IX
Pd 4
1
+
NH a 0l
IX was methylated with formaldehyde ancl formic acid to wnrtufPJ:^ thylrinr2 ' 4"diphenylcyclo6ct^ene (X which oy use^? the
l?J-Senrta)? 1Ve methylation Procedure gave S^-diohenyl^clobctt
IX
HCHO
HC0 8H
(1) CH 3I
%s0(2;
distillation
I
T (CH 3 ),
X XI
tion o^xHn T? °tr£ctufe XI ^' S obta^ed by catalytic hydro^na-
""UJ
-^
c^oxvl. ultraviolet absorption s"oectr^ 1 nrii pn t^ +-Vi->+- +.^„
elght-membered ring are not conjugated with each other?
.Synthesis of_Phenxlcycloo.cta-l , 5-dlene 6 : The first ste^ In tM.
OH
1
1
=0 + gh 3 -: t-gh 2 -ch 2-c-0
NaOH
a c . j_t Cr:
0=0-0
\
=0 ^CH
-CK
/ x
II
Cyclization of
-one
-(III) WaS
-
aooo^l^hfny2ShaSoblCy010 [3 ' 3 ' 1] n—2—condensation. " ' catalyzed internal aldol
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HOI, HOAe ^ / H2 _11
-*
*
<rXo^
-I
—
^
ViZ-^" pa
in IX
The position of the double bond in III was assigned on the basis oftfredt s Rule
,
and the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the ? 4-dinitro-henylhydrazones of III and IX indicated the absence of%n
a,(3-unsaturated ketone 4
.
The oxiine (iv) was prepared from III and when subjected to theBeckmann rearrangement formed 5-amino-2-phenylcyclc6ct-2-enecarbox-
ylic acid t-lactam (V)
.
H 2N0H.HC1 ^y 0_SO 3 C1
111
v
~\ < C=vop ->Pyridine \l_y Pyridine
EtOH
IV V
Hydrolysis of V, by boiling with 6N KC1 for twenty-four hours
ene (vfh'
Pr°dUCed carl:)on dioxide and
.l-amino-4-phenylcyclobct-4-
KC1 NaOH
V -> _+
-C0 3
5'°!^° e
4
of decarboxylation during hydrolysis indicated that
te V tltJ! correct because the shift of the double bond from
;£? P 'l~ .*+? ?^-POSltlon in the intermediate acid would .^ive a
IdLtLTnr £ *? su]U ect t0 acid catalyzed decarboxylation. Thestructure of the amine VI was based upon the assumption that such
iS B?™ti^ ?niS°5U1T? a ?rl °nr t0 deoarboxylfttion and other 1 Somer-
set excluded!
Particular l-amino-4-phenylcyclo6ct-3-ene) are
and fnr^ri n?i ( yi) w? s methylated by refluxing with formaldehyde
cycloact 2 nJ (mYiS tG - " h °UrS to glV€ l-dimethylamlno-4-phenyl-o -4-e e VII). An isomeric structure, l-dimethylamino-4-
KCKO, HG0 3H
VI —
>
VII

-5-
phenylcyclodct-3-ene , is also possible for VII.
The amine (VII ) was converted to the methiodlde by heating
with methyl iodide and the methiodide ras treated with silver oxide
Thermal decomposition of quaternary base formed a phenylcyclooct-1,
3-diene (Villa or VHIb). Ultraviolet absorption spectra gave
CH 3I Ag 2 Distillation f \N
~> —
^
1 / \ or
•*-
Villa VHIb
evidence that the double bonds are conjugated and therefore 1-
phenylcyclooct-1. 3-diene (Villa) is favored over 2-phenylcyclobct-
1, 3-diene (VTIIb).
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN ORGANIC FLUORINE CHEMISTRY
Reported by James W. Curry January 12, 1951
Introduction : The material presented in this seminar will be con-~
fined to the effects of a fluorinated group, chiefly the trifluoro-
methyl group, upon the properties of a given molecule in which it
is present
.
Inductive Effects of a Fluorinated Group
A. General Properties of Fluorinated Molecules : It is known that
the trifluoromethyl group greatly alters the properties of a neigh-
boring function 1 . The basicity of a hydroxyl oxygen atom is lowered
resulting in increased acidity of acids. The dissociation constant
of acetic acid is 1.75 x 10~ 5
,
but the constant for difluoroacetic
acid is 5.7 x 10-2 and that for trifluoroacetic acid is C.5 2 , The in-
creased acidity of alcohols 1 is shown by the fact that CF 3 CH 20H and
CF3CHOKCH3 liberate C0 3 from carbonates and bicarbonates 3 ' 4 . The
loss of basic character of the oxygen atom hampers the formation oT
oxonium ions such as CF 3 CH 3 OH§ with the result that certain fluori-
nated ethers cannot be prepared by acid dehydration 1 . In ethers,
solubility in concentrated acids and formation of complexes with
Lewis acids is depressed by fluorine substitution on one side of the
oxygen bridge and prevented by substitution on both sides. A group
in the alpha position is more effective than one further removed.
The beta fluorinated ether, CF 3 CH 2 OCH 2 CF 3 is easily hydrolyzed since
it is in the nature of an acid anhydride 1 . He.nne found that the
ether bridge of alpha fluorinated ethers could not be tested on ac-
count of the sensitivity of the alpha groups to hydrolysis 1
,
but
Young and Tarrant 5 carried out hydrolysis experiments with CHC1F-
CF 2 OC 2H 5 and found that cleavage occurred with surprising ease in
view of the supposed unreaotivity of compounds containing the CF 2
grouo. In contrast, perfluorinated ethers are very inert. They do
not react with aqueous acid or base at high temperatures nor with
anhydrous metal halides. Sulfuric acid and BF 3 also have no effect 6 .'
The decreased basicity of amines such as CF 3CH 2NH 2 is due to
the inductive effect of the trifluoromethyl group and is responsible
for the abnormal reaction with HONO to produce CF 3 CHN 2 instead of
the trifluoroethanol . Perfluorinated tertiary amines are extreme
examples of this effect 7 ' 8 . They are insoluble in acid solution,
do not form salts and do not react with BF 3 , K 2 2 , alkyl halides
nor with bases 8
.
Aldehydes and ketones containing trifluoromethyl groups add
water readily to form hydrates because this group diminishes even
further the concentration of electrons at the already electron-poor
carbonyl carbon atom. Thus, fluoral forms fluoral hydrate 10 ' 11
,
hexafluoroacetone adds water to form a monohydrate 12
,
and hexafluoro-
acetyl acetone forms a dihydrate 13 . Perfluorinated aldehydes and
ketones can be freed from their hydrates by treatment with sulfuric
acid or P 2 5 1 1 > 12 .
The inductive effect of fluorinated groups tends in many cases
to inhibit or prevent molecular association. The result of this is
that the boiling points of the fluorine-containing compounds may be
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i L ^int \!J! thG co^esPonding non-fluorine containing com-pounds al hough there are some exceptions to this rule 1 ' 14
. Actually
t^un? nf'in 10n i by f^orine should increase rather than decreasehe amount o molecular association. The boiling point of CHF 2 C0 3H
t
S
c^teVnrV^n ff 0f CH3 ° ^H becau^ «"> CF 3 group increases'thea idity of the hydrogen in the CHF 2 group, making it more liable tohydrogen bonding with the result that there is increased molecuLrassociation
.
The same argument can be made with respect to thealpha hydrogen atoms in CF 3CH 3 OC 2H 5 in explaining the fact that thiscompound boils 15° higher than diethyl ether i. In the aromaticSeH GS l ^, has been found that ortho trifluoromethyl Phenol andortho trifluoromethyl aniline exhibit boiling ooints more th^n 30°lower than the respective meta compounds. Intramolecular hydrogen
^
n
?
1
^?f ch^fWon seems to provide a logical explanation inasmuchas
«,. configurationally ideal six-membered chelate rino- would beformed with both ortho compounds 15 :
F p
F-C-F^ F-C-F
A, f
Inductive Effects of a Fluorinated Group
I; |£g| Radical Ructions of Molecules Containing Fluorinated GroupsThe trifluoromethyl group has a marked efTe^TolTthe vapor r>he sT^^nitration of alkanes. Nitration of non-fluorinated alkanesunder
nr »L CZ n* 10nS ^ields each nltroalkane derived from the replacementof any hydrogen or alkyl group in the hydrocarbon. In these freeradical type reactions, it has been found that a CF 3 group Lamarked deactivating influence on replacement of hydro -en atom's tnalpha positions but that the effect on beta hydrogen atoms is great-ly diminished. Both Shechter and Conrad 16and McBee 17 carried outvapor phase nitrations on CF 3CH2 CH 3 . In the presence of oxygen
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F3N° 2 ° r C*^°* ™* ^tributedt tne s bi izi g influence of the trifluoromethyl group.
photochemical chlorination experiments have resulted in con-
S° n^ ^ to those concerning the nitration experiments
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chlorin'uo^of iVl^H,t0 Pr° dUCe f 3CC1 2 CC1%. ^ochemfcal
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dferminS the rea°tivity of the chlorine atomshe lp , be a and gamma positions. In general, it was found
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that alpha chlorine atoms were completely immobilized by the CF 3
group, beta chlorines were affected, but to a lesser degree, while
gamma chlorines reacted almost normally with these reagents 18 * 19 .
The normal behavior of CF 3 CH 2 CH 3 CH 2 C1 to give an ether is emphasized
when it is noted that normal butyl chloride also gives an ether when
treated with alcoholic KOK 18 . Chlorinatlon experiments with CH 3CF 2 -
0K2 CH 3 gave similar results 30 except that the effect of the CF 2
group was noted to be less than that of the CF 3 group.
As a result of these and other photochemical chlorination
experiments 31
,
Kenne and his co-workers have theorized that the
unreactivity of the hydrogen atoms on the carbon alpha to the
fluorinated cluster is due to the electronegativity of these groups".
The resulting inductive effect increases the acidity of these hydro-
gen atoms, enhancing their ability to be removed as protons, thus
protecting them against photochemical chlorination reactions involv-
ing free radicals which would require that they be removed as
atoms 31 . This theory could also conceivably explain the specif icitjr
of attack in the nitration of fluorine-containing alkanes as de-
scribed above
.
Resonance Effects of a Fluorinate d Group
A. Orienting Power of" the Tr 1 fluo rorre thyl Grou^o in the Benzene King
McBee 33 has found that the CF 3 group causes substitution of bromine
into the meta position of the benzene ring in conformity to predict-
ed results. KcBee and Sanford33 prepared Grignard reagents from
bro.mo, bromo-chloro and bromo-dichloro derivatives of trifluoro-
methyl benzene and found that a CF 3 group ortho to the bromine atom
may slightly retard the formation of the G-rignard reagent, but other
wise has no apparent effect on the G-rignard reaction. In all cases,
the magnesium was found to react with the bromine substituent. The
preparation of alkyl thio ( trifluoromethyl ) benzenes illustrates
the similarity of the CF 3 group to the meta directing nitro group
in that the reactivity of halogen in an aromatic ring increases
with the number of trifluoromethyl groups ortho and para to it 24 .
The strong meta directing influence of the trifluoromethyl and
trichloromethyl groups in electrophilic aromatic substitution reac-
tions is usually attributed to the electron attracting effect which
is least strongly felt at the position meta to the orienting group.
The preferential induction of cationic charge at the ortho and para
positions may be ascribed to contributions of resonance forms of
two rather different types. Type I is a variety of "no bond" reso-
nance analogous to that postulated for alkyl groups (hyperconjuga-
tion). Resonance of type I might be expected to be considerably
F
»
F-C-F
F
f
F-C
\
x >
—
^
V
:F: F-C
K
:F:
—
^
\
s
/*
C±>
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more effective for a CF 3 grour; than hyperconjua-ation for a CK 3group because of the magnitude of the electronegativity differencebetween carbon and fluorine compared to that between carbon andhydrogen. A second mode (II ) of preferential relay of the electronattracting influence of the CF 3 group to the ortho and para posi-
™°r
ffl
^/i-nffred from explanations for the meta directing 'power of^Cn 3 j 3 and similar groups. Alternatively, II may be ex-
r^ 3Jt^{ iQ resonance structures, III, which denote induction ofa positive charge on carbon one by the electron attracting groupUll-aj and distribution of the charge on carbon one over the orthoand para positions (ill-b and III-c).
CF3
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1 Vt
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:CF:
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NN
/ —>•
N/ ->
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X
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©
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©
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Q
III-c
The question then arises as to whether resonance forms I or IIIrepresent more accurately the electron attracting tendency of theu*3 group. Several arguments may be advanced in favor of I overixl. in the first place, I should probably be more important from
energetic considerations since a negative charge is expected to bemore favorably located on fluorine than on carbon as in III
. Second
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f flU0ride i0n from ortho and para 'et^ tnfluoromethyl phenolate ions indicates a considerableloosening of the carbon to fluorine bonds in these substances Fi-nally if resonance of type III is significant for the CF 3 grouo ""it
Iv'to thV£lbiteCl t0 BOm% degree by a lone haloSen attached direct-
ly anv^^Uon o^nis^1^' ^^^ -suits &" Uttle
Resonance Effects of a Fluorinated Group
fi. Addition to Multiple Bonds of Molecules Containing the Trifluoro-mejhyl Orouo: The powerful elecTroTIe^aTtvT eTfTcT^th^trBlu^o^
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reSUl
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however, and CF 3 CH 3 CH 2X il producede y. ign temperatures and an ALC1 3 or ALBr* catalvsf mnqtbe used, the former with HOI and the latter%?th HBr^? S^ner
0^TS%%^hl S T?£ B£ ^larization is the addition of itSftoOii 3W 80H=rGii2 to yield Cn 3CF 2 CH 2 CH 2 Cl only36 * 27
.
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Certain reactions of bis (trifluoromethyl ) acetylene h?ve been
investigated. This compound was found to be extremely reluctant to
accept halogens at room temperature. It is, however, verjr sensitive
to alkaline oxidation and yields under these conditions two moles
of CF 3 C0 2H. It easily accepts one mole of hydrogen to form CF 3CK=
CKCF 3 and then another mole to yield CF 3 C:-: 2 CH 2 CF 3 sa . alcohols and
amines have also been added to CF3CZCCF3 in the presence of base 39 .
The enol acetate, 0F 3 CH=C (CF 3 )OAc h<°s been produced by the base
catalyzed addition of acetic acid to CF 3C=CCF 3 39 . Alcoholysis of
this product with normal butanol resulted in the formation of
CF 3COCH3CF 3 in 99^ yield.
It is curious that a similar nucleophilic reaction with CF 3 CK=
GHCF 3 and also with CF 3CH=CH 3 was not found to be successful 29 .
Other nucleophilic reactions involving the compound CF 3CH=CH(CH 2 ) 4-
CH 3 were also found to unsuccessful 30 . It has since been shown,
pre
mixture of the expected addition product, CF 3 CH 2 CH 2OEt and substitu-
tion products including EtOCF 2 CR=~CH 2 . The substitution products
predominate but polymerize on long standing and the pddition product
can be isolated by distillation. It is thus established that in
base as well as in acid catalyzed reactions, addition to a double
bond flanked by a CF 3 group occurs in the direction determined by
the inductive power of the CF 3 group 31 .
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THE TERMOLECULAR REACTION
Reported by Jerry Kresge January 12, 1951
Previous to the introduction of the termolecular mechanism by
0. is. Swam most nucleophilic displacement reactions were thought
to proceed by one of two different mechanisms: i or SjjS The
Svi mechanism is an ionization involving clectroohilic solvolysis
of tne departing function. It is kineticelly first order:
C 6K 5^C-Br:
^ 6& 5
(C SH 5 ) 3 C + KOCH;
slow
+ HOCH 3 -»
(solvent
)
C eH s e
:Br:HOCH
fast
(C 6H 5 ) 3 C0CH 3 + H^
The SN 3 mechanism is a nucleophilic backside attack: it is kinet-ically second order:
H
+ /C-Br
:
H H
+ : Br :
©
The termolecular mechanism replaces both of these by a more univer-
sal reaction: a simultaneous electrophilic solvolysis of the de-parting portion and a nucleophilic attack (a solvolysis of the
carbonium ion) at another center of the reacting molecule. This
reaction is normally kinetically third or^er:
Url
'
CH 3OH + (C 6H 5 ) 3CBr + C eH B OH -* X/
H
.0 -^^—3r
Cr^5 C«H
M'
(O eH 5 ) 3-C-0-CH,
+ H®
5^5
C eH B
<-
N h®
' /\
H C 6H 5 C 6
KO
e
X^6^5
+ Br - - - HO
C«H6-^5
11
• Theoretical Considerations
A. Reaction Rates: Current kinetic theory gives the following
expression for the specific rate (k ) of a chemical reaction 2 :
k = PZe~ E/RT
?*£ S ^%ns t?at in ?raer for a reaction to occur, molecules Possess-ing at least a certain minimum activation energy ,E, must collide(Z is the number of molecules colliding and e~ E/RT { s the numberof molecules possessing at least activation energy). Then
S t^l\tnerg? r^ ar>r9-nSement is accomplished (P is the probabilityof his happening), an activated complex is formed which can inturn break apart into the products of the reaction.
borhr ?«??Jf?
10
^, meoh?nl0fl shows that in a gas the number of three-dy collisions is only one one-thousandth the number of two-body
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collisions 3 . This means that a termolecular reaction need have an
activation energy only 5.5 K cal . less than a bimolecular reaction
in order that the two present reaction paths of equal ease, provided
the probability of a suitable energy rearrangement is the same in
each case. Since activation energies are normally much greater
than 5.5 K cal., the relative infrecuency of three-body collisions
would clearly be but a small impediment to a termolecular mechanism.
But P is not the same for both bimolecular and termolecular
reactions. It is a measure of the ease with which the various
energy variables of the reacting molecules rearrange to become the
energy variables of the activated complex. This becomes a rapidly
more difficult process as the number and the complexity of the par-
ticipating molecules increase. Thus, the probability for a success-
ful rearrangement in a. termolecular reaction is much less than that
in a bimolecular reaction.
This means that reactions occurring through three-body colli-
sions must either have low energies of activation or have very-
simple participating molecules. Swain's report of 6.6 K cal. and
14 K cal. 4 for two of the reactions he investigated is in good ac-
cord with this.
B. Kinetics : Kinetic investigation has been used widely as a tool
in reaction mechanism study, because kinetic order usually reveals
the number of molecules participating in the rate determining step.
Thus, for the bimolecular reaction:
A + B -* A-B
this rate expression holds:
- d [A] - a [3]
k[A][B]
dt dt
and the reaction is second order kinetically. Similarly, the ter-
molecular reaction:
A + B + C -> A-B-C
obeys the rate expression:
- d [A] - a[E]
dt dt
k[A][B][C]
But if one reacting species is present in such a great excess that
its concentration remains virtually constant throughout the reaction
the rate expression for such a reaction reduces to one of the next
lowest order:
- a [a]
* k[A][3][C]
at
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[C] = constant
- d [A]
k' [A][B]
dt
This usually happens when one of the reactants is also the solvent.
Swain found this to be the case in most nucleophilic displacement
reactions, especially those carried out in a hydroxylic solvent.
This, he says, is what has led to the duality of mechanism (Sjji and
Sjgs ) adhered to today.
Ill . Experimental
Third order kinetics have been observed in organic reactions for
some time. One of the earliest instances is Lowry's investigation
of the mutarotation of glucose 5 . Lowry found that both an acid and
a base are necessary for this reaction, that is the reaction will
proceed in a mixture of ere sol and pyridine but will not go to any
appreciable extent in either of these anhydrous solvents taken
separately.
Similarly F. Price discovered the following reaction for
si lanes 6 :
e ©
OH + R3SiH + R'OH —> R 3 Si OH + OR + H 2
He proposed a mechanism in which the hydroxyl ion attacks silicon
,
splitting off a hydride ion, while the hydride ion is simultaneously
pulled off and neutralized by a proton of the alcohol.
However, these and more were only isolated instances. Swain,
on the other hand, in the course of his investigations, found the
termolecular mechanism to be quite general, and he gradually ex-
tended its application to include all nucleophilic displacements.
Swain's first work was with methanolysis of trityl halides,
which had previously been considered strictly an S^i reaction.
Using trityl bromide and methanol in benzene solution, he found the
following rate dependance
:
- d[(C 6H 5 ) 3CBr]
= k l C(C 6H5)3CBr]CCH 30H]
3
dt
Then with trityl bromide and phenol in benzene solution:
- dC(C 6H 5 ) 3CBr]
= k 2 [(C 6H 5 ) 3CBr][C 6H 5 OH]
i
dt
Since phenol makes much bettor hydrogen bonds with halogens than
methanol does, this reaction with phenol should have been faster
if a simple Sjji mechanism were operating. However, kg was fifty
times smaller than k
x .
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Then with a mixture of methanol and phenol in benzene solution
with trityl bromide Swain found:
dC(0 6K 6 ) 30Br] nr
= k 3 [(C 6H 5 ) 3GBr][C 6H 5 OH][C!H 3OH]
dt
with k 3 seven times as large as kj.. Replacing phenol with p-nitro-
phenol gave a similar rate expression with a constant k 4 twenty
times as large as k 1# From this Swain concluded the mechanism op-
erating in the rate determining steo is a concerted attack: a
nucleophilic solvation of the carbon by methanol occurring simul-
taneously with an electrophilic solvation of the halogen by phenol.
Hine proposed an explanation of these third order kinetics on
the basis of tiro successive bimolecular reactions 7 :
I. (C6H 5 ) 3CC1 + C 6H5 OH -p^ (C 6K 5 ) 3C®+ fl:H0C 6K 5
very
fast
/ v slow . . ©
II. (C 6H 5 ) 3 C + HOCH3 -> (C 6H 5 ) 3 C0CH3 + IT
The ecuilibrium expression for I is:
a e
[(C 6Hs ) 30]C01:HOC eH s ]
— — = K
[(C 6H 5 ) 3CG1][C 6H 5 0H]
K[(C 6H 5 ) 3GGl][C 6H 5 OH]
.9
C(G eH 5 ) 3 C ] [Cl:HOC 6H 5 ]
k[(0 6K 5 )0^][CH 3 0H],©
The rate expression for II is:
- d[(0 6H 5 ) 3C®]
dt
and:
- d[(C sH 5 ) 3 C®] [(C SH 5 ) 3CC1][C 6H 5 0H][CH 3 0H]
= kK ^
dt [G1:H0C SK 5 ]
tfith such a mechanism, increasing the concentration of chloride
ion should cause a decrease in the rate of reaction by mass effect.
Hine attributed the absence of such a change to a large compensatory
salt effect. Swain later showed this to be not the case by using
tertiary ammonium sulfonates, which would give a similar salt effect
but could not slow the rate of reaction by a mass effect 8 .
Later Swain extended the termolecular mechanism to the nucleo-
philic displacement of halogen in methyl bromide bv pyridine, a
reaction which had been regarded as typically S^t3 4 . More recently
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he has shown the existence of third order kinetics in water solution
by applying a new mathematical interpretation to existing data 9 .
This has led Swain to believe that the termolecular mechanism is
very general, and that the rate determining step of most nucleo-
philic displacement reactions involves both a pull on the departing
portion as well as a rear push at some other position in the mole-
cule .
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THE SYNTHESIS OF AUXIN ANALOGS
Reported by Harold K, In skip February 16, 1051
The ability to direct and regulate growth in plants is a
property possessed by an apparently rather limited number of com-
pounds. These compounds are known a.s auxins and auxin substitutes.
Among the specific functions which they perform are the direction
of growth away from the ground and toward the sun, the control of
the organization of the protoplasm, and the regulation of germina-
tion of seeds and cell metabolism. They are, actually, the hormones
of the plant.
The important naturally-occurring auxins are auxin-a, auxin-b,
and he tero auxin, ((3-indolylacetic acid). Synthetic compounds which
have been shown to possess at least some auxin a.ctivity are (3-in-
dolylpropionic acid, p-indolylbutyric acid, (3-naphthyla.cetic acid,
phenylacetic acid, p-indolylacetaldehyde
,
p-naphthylnitrome thane,
cis-cinnan.ic acid, and several others 1 . This discussion is con-
cerned only with approaches to the synthesis of auxin-a and auxin-b.
The presence os these substances in growing plants has long
been known. As early as 1928 it was stated that wherever growth
occurs in plants, an auxin is present. This view has gained gen-
eral acceptance since that time. The bull: of the work done in the
determination of the structures was performed by Kogl and co-workers :
at the University of Utrecht. Auxin-a (I ) and auxin-b (II ) were
shown to have the following structures.
OH 3
!
CH3OH2CH—/N
0"H 3
— Cn CH 2 Cn 3
, .. -gHCHjjCnCHCOOH
oh chop:
CV-3
? A
OH 3
I
CH 3 CH 2CH-/ X-OHOH3CH3
II
-CHCH 2 C0CH 2 C00H
t
OH
The most salient feature of this structural determination was
the oxidative cleavage of the S -lactone of either molecule into an
identifiable side-chain fragment and a C 13 dicarboxylic acid, which
they named auxin-glutaric acid. This optically active acid was
shown to be 2,4-disec-butylglutaric acid (ill), and its structure
was confirmed by synthesis 3 .
CH:
Cxi 3 0x1 2 Cn—on 2 — CriCi"i;-> On 3
/ \
HOOO 000H
III

2The next phase of the work involved the building up of either
of the side-chains on a cyclopentenyl nucleus, and for a number of
years this proved to be a major obstacle. In 1242, however,
Ziegler 4 showed that V-bromocrotonic esters could Is readily synthe-
sized "by treating: the corresponding crotonic esters with l!-bromosuc-
oinimide, and further, that these If -bromocrot onates could be used
in Reformat sl:y reactions. This prompted English and Gregory 5 and
later, other workers, to attempt to condense ethyl V-bromocrotonate
with cyclopentenecarboxaldehyde . This reaction afforded them good
yields of the unsaturated ester (IV), but all attempts to oxidize
the double bond in the side-chain preferentially were without suc-
cess.
Zn
-CHO
Br-CH 2CK=CHCOOEt
I,
IV
i -CHCH 2 CH=OH C00E t
T
OH
Kogl and de Bruin 6 then decided t
tion to the synthesis of analogs of au
that the enolic forir- of auxin-b is a 'c
carried out reactions similar to that
boxaldehyde and ethyl V-bromo-0-ethoxy
was formed corresponded in analysis to
the former was indicated by its ultr^v
(which indicated an oc, ^-unsaturated la
that when the p-raethoxy ester was used
tained.
o attempt to apply the reac-
xin-b. With the idea in mind
rotonic acid derivative, they
above using cyclopentenecar-
crotonate . The compound which
either V or VI . That it was
iolet absorbtion spectrum
ctone) and also by the fact
the methoxyl group was re-
OEt
R-pHCH 36=CKCO
o 1
V R-CH=CHC0CH 2 C00Et
(R=l-cyclopentenyl
)
VI
The hydro ly si
difficult task. I
lactone ring, este
allowing this este
sulfuric acid and
and its ultraviole
of the lactone of
auxin activity. T
to the synthesis o
8 of the enolic ether in V also proved to be a
t was finally achieved by first hydrolyzing the
rifying the carboxyl group with diazomethane , and
r to stand for a long period in a solution of dil.
ethanol. The (3-ketolactone (VII) was obtained,
t absorption spectrum was almost identical to that
auxin-b. The compound possessed no detectable
his se cue nee of reactions has also been extended
f the intermediate (VIIl).
S\ CH. -,^\
i-CHCH a COCH sCO
A J
VTI
"~0K 3 OMe
t
-CHCH 2C=CH0O
i
,
VIII
An entirely different approach to the synthesis of analogs of
auxin-b has been follower, by Jones and co-workers 7 at the University

-o-
of Manchester. Moureu 8 had reported that the adducts of phenyl-
propiolic esters an;"1 , various amines were converted into benzoyl-
acetic esters by very mild acid hydrolysis.
NR'R"
C eH 5 CiCC00R + R'R"NH -* 6H s6=CH0OOR
rl
OH
t
C eH s C=CHCO0R
- l 2
Jones reasoned that similar tr
/-lactones (IX) should lead t
2-pyrones. He first tested th
T-lactones and found he could
acids in good yield. The <f-la
hydrolysis by all methods trie
P-iriethoxy-/ -lactone (X) and t
It was found that it could be
in over 75% yield by treatment
eatment of |3-amino-oc, p-unsaturated-
o the formation of 4-0H-5, 6-dihydro-
e reaction with similarly constituted
obtain the corresponding tctronic
ctones, however, were resistant to
d. They then decided to prepare the
o attempt to demethylate it instead,
converted to the desired pyrone (XI
)
with dry hydrogen chloride in ether.
NR'R"
0H a X
RCH
\</
OK acid
CO
IX
mixture of products
OMe
r
' nN
OH 3
!
RCH
\
CH dry HC1
ether
QK
X
CH 2
X CK
RCH
\
CO
XI
The lieto form of XI differs from the lactone of auxin-b only in the
nature of the R group. The series of reactions listed below illus-
trates the prepax*ation of the desired lactones*
R-CH 2 -CH 2 + NaC~CH ->
or
R-CHO + BrOK 20£OH
Zn
R-CH-CH 2-CECH EtJ^Br
OH
71
CO.
He OH
>k
R-9HCH 2CECC00H
OH
It is noteworthy that Henbest, Jones, and Walls 9 demonstrated
that the earlier reported condensation of propargyl bromide with
aldehydes under Re format sky conditions is a general reaction, and
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that yields of 70^ and higher were obtained with all aldehydes
tested. This condensation has been effected with cyclopentenecar-
boxaldehyde , but it has not yet been reported whether or not the
lactone derived from it is Identical to that obtained by K8gl.
In
they ha
analog
the met
tions o
a very recent publication 10 Kogl and Ultee reported that
d finally succeeded in synthesizing a simple structural
of auxin-a. The sequence of reactions listed below outlines
hod which enabled them to obtain one of the racemic modifica-
f the desired cyclopentene derivative.
y\
(
b J-C0CH3 \
CHaOOCl in CI; +
\ IfeaNH
/
01- J-
H
I-COCH3
Me
f
,N-L
t
H
COCK
H
CH300CCH(0Me) 3
Me 2 N-
XX
t t
rr tr
.,
-C0CH 3 C0CH(0Me).
Na-Hg mixture of diols
exhaustive
methyl at ion
Ac 3 diethyl mercar)tal EtSH
r
— Cw
4* pyridine nO±
1 i
f ">
,
—nzX
—
Gj.~ Cn g CHCh ( »jS t ) 2
\ t
OAc OAc
-CHCH 2CKCH(0Me) s
OH OH
CdC0 3-KgCl s HON HC1
acetone ^ \.>AS
"I
_-i-C"HCH 2CHCHC0
_
1
This compound possesses a side-chain with a structure identical
to that of the side-chain in the lactone of auxin-a. It has, howeve:
no auxin activity, and it fails to show a characteristic absorbtion.
in the ultraviolet region when dissolved in acetic acid. Kogl believes
it to be one of the four possible racemates and evidently not the
desired one.
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THE STRUCTURE OF CINCHONAMINE AND QUINAMINE
Reported by S. William Pelletier February l6, 1951
The bark of several species of Cinchona and Remi jia contain
over twenty-five alkaloids of related structure. 1 The cinchona
alkaloids of known constitution can all be represented by the
general structure, 0,-CH-Q,' where Q is a quinolyl or 6-methoxy-
0:i
quinolyl residue and Q ! is a 3-vinyl or 3-ethylquinuclidyl resi-
due. For example, quinine has structure I. Cinchonamine and
CH,0-^ •CH-CH
oh I W*
CH3 Y
ns CH-CH=CH
;
^CH' '
quinamine are especially interesting since^in contrast to all the
other quina alkaloids, there is evidence that they possess an
indole type nucleus instead of the quinoline nucleus. 2 > 3
Quinamine, C 19H34 3 N3 , a minor alkaloid of cinchona bark, is
unique among the known cinchona alkaloids in that the J-vinyl-
quinuclidyl nucleus can be isolated intact in the form of a 3-
vinylquinuclidylcarboxylic acid. 2 The presence of an Indole
nucleus has been inferred from the fact that quinamine gives color
reactions characteristic of the indole nucleus, and on distilla-
tion with zinc dust furnishes 2,3-cLimethylinclole , 3 Principally
on the basis of these facts, structure II was assigned to quin-
amine. However, the fact that quinamine has an ultraviolet ab-
sorption spectrum different from indole 4 and couples with diazo-
benzenesulfonic acid to give a methyl orange type dye 5 strongly
suggests that quinamine does not possess an aromatic indole
nucleus. Since the infrared spectrum excludes the presence of a
carbonyl group, a structure (III) containing an epoxide ring has
been proposed as a working hypothesis. Additional evidence re-
garding the structure of quinamine aopears later in this abstract.
OH ^"N-\
CH-CH
OH
CH_
!
-OHaOH H-CH=CH.
CH
:
CH3
CHa
I
CH-"
H,
CH-CH=CH :
II (Kirby, 19^5) III (Robinson, 19^9)
Still less investigated than quinamine is cinchonamine
( Remi.Ua Purdieana ). This alkaloid also gives color reactions
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characteristic of the indole nucleus but, in contrast to quinamine^
it possesses the typical indole ultraviolet spectrum. s The infra-
red spectrum reveals the presence of a hydroxyl and 0H 3=C= group,
ilydrogenation with a Pd-Ba00 3 catalyst transforms cinchonamine
into a dihydro derivative which has an infrared spectrum which no
longer manifests bands characteristic of the CH3=C= group.
Oxidation of Cinchonamine .—The results of oxidative degrada-
tion furnish a deeper insight into the structure of cinchonamine.
Oxidation with chromic acid gives an amino acid (IV) , C 10 H 15 3 N,
which proved to be identical with the 3-vinylquinuclidylcarboxylic
acid which is obtained by a similar oxidation of qulnamine . The
position of the carboxyl group in this conroound has been a matter
of doubt for some time. It has been assumed by analogy that the Q,
part of quinamine is attached to position 25 of the quinuclidyl
residue, since this is the case for the other qulna alkaloids. It
would follow that the carboxyl group is located at position £,
That this is correct has been demonstrated by the electrometric
titration of the acid. The pK values obtained are consistent with
those given by known a-amino acids. 7 > B
i
7 CH 3
5
?H 3 ^H-CH-CH
4
HO a 0-CH
N-
CH 3
CH £
P.
GH 3 V
J1 3 CH-CH=CH3
IV
A second product, 1S H33 7 N 3 , which can be isolated in very
small amounts,, allows important conclusions to be drawn regarding
the structure of cinchonamine. It is assumed that the product
results from an oxidative cleavage between carbon atoms 2 and 3
of the indole nucleus. A comparison of the ultraviolet spectrum
of this compound with that of model compounds obtained by an
oxidation of substituted indoles® indicates that it very probably
possesses the structure of an N-acylanthranilic acid. It may be
concluded that the quinuclidine part of cinchonamine is in an
alpha position to the indole nucleus. The position of two carbon
atoms and a hydroxyl group remains to be considered,
Acetylation of Oinchonamine
.
7
—The behavior of cinchonamine
on acetylation is very characteristic. In contrast to previous
investigators, Prelog obtained a dl acetyl derivative, C 33H38 3 N3
,
which proved to be a neutral compound in which the basic nitrogen
atom is acetylated. Basic saponification failed to furnish the
expected cinchonamine. Instead an amorphous base was isolated.
That acetylation of cinchonamine is accompanied by a deep seated
change is indicated by the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the
diacetyl derivative. The spectrum shows that a double bond in
conjugation with the indole nucleus has been added. Furthermore,
on hydrogenation the diacetyl derivative, in contrast to cinchon-
amine, absorbs two moles of hydrogen. These facts indicate that
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the diacetyl compound is derived from an isomer of cinchonamine
(hereafter designated as allo-cinchonamine)
.
Oxidative Degradation of Fiacetyl-al_lo-cinchonamine
.
7
— The
complete clarification of the structure of cinchonamine has been
achieved by a degradation of diacetyl-allo-cinchonamine with
potassium permanganate in acetone. The principal product isolated
has an analysis corresponding to C l3 H 13 3N and an ultraviolet
spectrum which indicates the presence of a carbonyl group in conju-
gation with the indole nucleus. The comoound was identified as
a-formyl-p-(2~acetoxyethyl) indole (Vl) by reduction to a-hydroxy-
methyl-p-(2~hydroxyethyl) indole (VII) with lithium aluminum
hydride. 7 * 10 It follows that the structure of diacetyl-allo-
cinchonamine is VIII.
On the basis of the structure of the two important degrada-
tion products of cinchonamine, 3-v inylquinuclidyI-g-carboxylic
acid (IV) , and a-formyl-B- (2-acetoxyethyl) indole (VI), structure
III has been assigned to cinchonamine.
The structure advanced allows the results of the dehydrogena-
tion of cinchonamine to be interpreted. The basic strength of the
dehydrocinchonamine isolated differs greatly from cinchonamine
but corresponds to that observed for the pyridine bases. Since
quinuclidine furnishes Y^-ethylpyridine on dehydrogenation, 1X the
transformation of cinchonamine to the dehydro derivative is re-
presented by step III —> IX. Both the ultraviolet and infrared
spectra of IX confirm the presence of a pyridine and indole nucleus.
Structure of Quinamine .—The results obtained for cinchon-
amine allow important modifications to be made in the structure as-
signed to quinamine. The pertinent data are:
a. The ultraviolet spectrum indicates quinamine is a di-
hydroindole derivative
.
b. The infrared spectrum excludes the oossibility of a
carbonyl group and an N-oxide group and suggests the presence of
an ether linkage (G-O-G; band at 9yV )
.
c. Reduction of quinamine with lithium aluminum hydride
furnishes a tertiary alcohol which dehydrates easily to give
cinchonamine
.
7
>
1S>
On the basis of these observations, Prelog has assigned structure
X to quinamine. An alternate structure (XI) , which also is in
agreement with the above data, has been proposed by Witkop. 11
These structures recall the relationship between scopine (XII)
and scopoline (XIII). 13
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THE riMEEIZATION OF MONOSUB 3TITUTED DIENES
Reported by E. J. Corey February 23, 1951
The products obtained by the dirnerization of dienes usually
possess the six-membered cyclic structures expected from a Diels-
Alder type of reaction. Butadiene, for example, upon heating in
the presence of a polymerization inhibitor, yields 4—vinylcyclo-
hexene. 1 Less frequently, the dirnerization proceeds with the
formation of acyclic dimers or dimers containing rings which are
not six-membered,
Unsymmetrioally substituted dienes may undergo dirnerization by
a Diels-Alder process in four distinct ways, each resulting in a
different structural isomer. In principle, with a. monosubstituted
X
X K
X
X
X
V
\
x
y\^
diene, such as I, dirnerization can involve coupling of the a and d
atoms of one molecule with either the 3, and p or the Y and cT atoms
of a second molecule. Furthermore, addition to the oc-|3 or the
y~<y bonds can occur in two possible ways. The dirnerization may
be complicated further by the co-formation of cis-trans isomers.
I. 1-Monosubstituted Plenes .—Butadiene-l~carboxylic acid
(I, X=COOH) , upon heating in the presence of hydroquinone, affords
a crystalline dimer in 4-6'? yield which is represented best by
structure II. s The dimer, which is a monobasic acid, can be de-
hydrogenated by heating with bromine to o-3arboxyhydrocinnamic
acid (III) . Catalytic reduction of the dimer leads to the dihydro
derivative (IV) which can be converted by hydrolysis to the un-
saturated acid V. The substituents on the cyclohexane ring in V

-2- L3
CO— CO—
H,
IV
COOH
1. OH'
2. H 3
+
^H 3
+
/
nocH co—
o
\y
HayH3
I
COOH rV ^
COOH
OOH
\
COOH
KMnO,
COOH
III VII VI
in
are oriented in a trans fashion, since oxidation of V produces
trans-cyclohexane-l,2-dicarboxylic acid (VI ), The ring fusion
the dimer (II) and its dihyd.ro derivative (IV) must be cis, be-
cause lactonization of the trans-acid IV yields a lactone (VIl)
which is different from the lactone IV and which presumably pos-
sesses the trans structure. The double bond in the dimer (II) is
not conjugated with the lactone carbonyl.
The dimerizatlon of
4
1-cyanobutadiene 3 and that of 1-vinyl-
butadiene (hexatriene) follow an analogous course and furnish the
dimers VIII and IX (50^ yield) respectively. The structure of the
VIII IX
dimeric nitrile VIII was proved by transformation into o_-carboxy-
hydrocinnamic acid (III) . The dimer of hexatriene must have
structure IX, since it forms a crystalline maleic anhydride adduct
and can be reduced to l-butyl-2-ethylcyclohexane . The stereo-
chemical configurations of VIII and IX about the cyclohexane ring
have not been determined.
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The dimerization of l~phenylbutadiene leads to an unexpected
product (X) the structure of which was established by oxidation
6H 5 .1H=0H-0H— gH-C"-Ia C 6 H 5 HOO0-CH~CH-CHa C 6H s
HOOn-OHo 00OH
X XI
to the known tricarboxylic acid XI. The formation of X instead of
the product expected from a Fiels-Alder type of addition may have
been due to the fact that the diene used was probably the cis
isomer. G
II. 2-Konosubstituted Pienes .--The dimer which results in Got
yield from heating 2-cyanobutadiene orobably is formulated best as
1,4—dicyano-4—vinylcyclohexene (XII)
.
7 The infrared spectrum of
XII indicates the presence of both conjugated and unconjugated
cyano groups. Hydrolysis of the dimer and subsequent aromatization
provides p_~ethylbenzoic acid. 2-Phenylbutadiene likewise yields a
>
3N
CH=CH3
NOAy
/ -x
C«H
Nj
'^6^5H«/ ;
6 n 5
H=CH.
0-H
-v
/ e
n 5
Wb'^S?
XII XIII XIV
1,4-, 4—trisubstituted cyclohexene (XIII)
,
which upon dehydrogenation
is converted into o-terphenyl (XIV)
.
8
The dimerization of chloroprene has been found to result in
three different products, the six-membered cyclic dimer XV (H-O-U-6%) }
the eight-membered cyclic dimer XVI (12-15$) and a second six-
membered cyclic dimer (XVIl). 9 Both six-membered cyclic dimers
(XV and XVII ) can be oxidized by potassium permanganate to p_-
01
*Ay
^0H=CH :
3 /
oJ\
=0/
°"1
XV :cvn XVI
i Hs S0,
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chlorobenzoic acid. In contrast with the dimer XV, the dimer XVII
readily forms a pyridinium salt and can be dehydrohalogenated to a
conjugated triene. The eight-membered cyclic dimer (XVI ) can be
reduced to cyclottctane or ozonized to succinyl chloride and succin-
dialdehyde. Treatment of XVI with concentrated sulfuric acid af-
fords the bicyclic ketone XVIII.
The nature of the dimeric products obtained from isoprene ap-
parently varies with the reaction conditions under which they are
formed. Thermal dimerization of isoprene at 25O produces mainly
dipentene (d,l-limonene, XIX), 10 ' 11 while at 100° a "diorene"
which has been assigned structure XX, results. is , 13 Catalytic
CH»'
OH,
^CK(CH3 ) a CH ;
0HS
0H=0H3
XIX XX XXI XXII
reduction of XVII gives m-menthane (XXI) . A third cyclic dimer
has been reported to which structure XXII has been assigned without
proof. 1 Dimerization of isoprene in the presence of acidic
catalysts yields, in addition to dipentene, an acyclic dimer which
is a 2,6- or 2,7-dimethyloctatriene
.
13
>
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THi; COPOLYMIRIIATICN equationw i
Reported by Roy Fukuto February 23, 1951
Although the phenom
been known and studied f
recent years that these
In order to understand t
first attempt of this na
sumed that the behavior
terminal group and was i
tion of the polymer chai
for copolymer formation:
enon of free radical copolymerization has
or about thirty-five years, it has been in
reactions have been treated quantitatively
he mechanism of copolymerization. The
ture was made by Dostal 2 in 1936. Ke as-
of an active center depended solely on the
ndependent of the length or overall compo si-
ns. Ke wrote the following four reactions
Mi- + M i —> M i • kuCMxOCM*]
M i •
Ma"
+
+
+
M3 —> M 3 - kiaBtiOCKa]
k22 [M 2 -][M 3 ]
kaiCKaOCMj
(1)
lii and Ma represent the two monomers (for example, Mi=styrene and
M 8=lUethyl methaorylate ) and M x« and M 3 ' chains ending in M x and M2
monomer units respectively. However, since the above eolations in-
volve four unknown rate constants Dostal was not able to verify his
rate expressions.
Wall 3
,
in 1941, suggested that the absolute rate constants be
neglected in copolymerization and that the relative rates be
ied. By assuming the following expression,
stud-
k 12 k 2 1
= a
kii k 2;
then the composition of the copolymer could be described by the
following equation,
a[M3 ]
a-
[Mi]
'[M3 ]
(2)
It has been shown, however, that a varies with the initial monomer
ratios and the equation holds only for the "ideal" case.
What is now known as the "copolymerization equation" was de-
veloped and published independently in 1944 by Mayo and Lewis 4
,
Alfrey and G-oldfinger 5
,
anc1 Wall 6 . In the copolymerization of two
monomers ll x and K2 (Equations (l) ) the rate of disappearance of
l-i alone and M 3 alone are given by the expression:
-d[M x ]
dt
- knfei-irMj + k81 [Ma -]Dli] (5)
•a[Ks ]
dt
- - k l3 tHiOCM3 ] + k 33 Dl3 0CM3 ] (4)
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A further assumption is made, besides those of Dostal, thet a
steady state is soon reached and maintained where the rate at
M x « type radicals are converted to M 2 « type radicals is equal
the rate at which M3 * type radicals are converted to M x * type
cals. The following equation then becomes valid.
which
to
radi-
ksit-3'ltMj = 1< X2 [M X '][M 2 ] (5)
By dividing (3) by (4), combining this with (5) and introducing
the parameters r x = Mi and r2 = ^33
is obtained. k x2 k:
the copolymer! zation equation
•3 1
d[M
x ]
d[lla ]
[M
x ] r x [H x ] + [M a ]
[M x ] + r3 CMs ]CM.]
(6)
Equation (6) describes the relative rat^ at whcih M x and M 3 react
and enter a copolymer in terms of the two constants r x and r 3 which
have been designated as the monomer reactivity ratios of the two
types of radicals involved. Since r x and r 3 are simply the ratios
of the rate constants described in (l) it should be noted that when
r x >l, K x » reacts more rapidly with M x than with Ms « and when r x <l
then Mj," reacts faster with M2 than with 1<1 X . For example, in a
styrene (r x )-methyl methacrylate (M 2 ) mixture where r x=.52 and r 3=
.46, each radical reacts about twice as readily with the opposite
monomer than with its own monomer.
In order to get a clear underst' nding of r x and r 3 the three
extreme types of copolymerization should be mentioned. The first
is the "ideal" copolymer! zation where r xr 2=l. In this case monomer
units will be arranged randomly along the polymer chain according
to the feed and the raltive reactivities of the two monomers. In
the second case, where r x=r 3=0, an alternating copolymer is obtained,
each radical reacting exclusively with the monomer of the other
type. In general, most copolymer! z.^tions lie between these two
extremes. Lastly, when r x and r 2 are both greater than unity, there
would be a tendency toward independent and concurrent polymerization.
The usual procedure for determining reactivity ratios is to
polymerize partially two monomers, isolate the polymer by some sort
of precipitation and drying technique, and determine its composition.
Equation (6) may be converted to the following form and used.
2 -
The values for
[M2 ]
and
DO
[M 2 ]
a[M a ]
d[H2 ]
a [Mil
are
(1 +
U'i X J
[M s-fi)
-
mer feed values and the
determined from the initial mono-
d[M x )
composition of the polymer. It is possible,
and r 2 for two particular monomers by two
Initial feed values are different. The use
of the equation is limited only to low
therefore, to obtain r x
experiments in which the
of this differential form
conversion polymerizations (not greater than 10-20/2) in which the
ratio of the monomers in the mixture does not change appreciably.
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The integrated fori 1 of the equation can be applied to polymeri-
zations carried out to higher conversions. This integrated equation
which is somewhat complicated, relates r2 with a parameter p and
some easily measurable quantities.
1-ri
p = i
l-r 3
Mayo and Walling have used the integrated equation in determining
e number of reactivity ratios. The labor required to carry out a
calculation depends largely upon the computers' success in choosing
suitable values of p for calculating r x , The following table gives
the values of some reactivity ratios listed by Mayo and Walling.
TABLE
Monomer Reactivity Ratios in Oil Phase Copolymeri zati on
Mi rg M3 £3 r :r 8
acrylic acid 0.15+.01 styrene .25+. 02 .04
acrylonitrile .37+. 02 styrene .05+. 02 .02
butadiene .78+. 01 styrene 1.304.03 1.08
batadiene* .44 styrene* 1.59+.05 .7
butadiene .75+. 05 methyl methacrylate .25+. 03 .19
vinyl acetate 1.0 isopropenyl acetate 1.0 1.0
stilbene .03+. 03 maleic anhydride .03+. 03
Emulsion polymerization
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I-STRAIN
Reported by D. Bruce Bright March 2, 1051
F-, B- and I-strain are three hypotheses that have been pro-
posed to explain certain chemical phenomena. x » 2 » 3 F-strain is sim-
ply the strain caused by spatial interference of groups attached to
different atoms. This concept can be applied to the case of the
-basicity of a,a'-lutidine and pyridine toward different acids. 4
The former is more basic toward •hydros en • chic ride; - TThiler pyridine is
E'ore basic toward boron trifluoride.
B-strain is the effect of forcing bone's into the tetrahedral
configuration by the addition of a fourth croup to the vacant posi-
tion. It offers an explanation for the anomalous base strength of
the methylamines . The order of base strength expected on the basis
of the inductive effect is NH 3 <CH 3 I!K 3 < (CE 3 ) 2 I1H <(CH 3 ) 3M, but the
observed order is NH 3 < (CHsJsN <CK 3NH 2 <(CE 3 ) 2 ilH. The methyl groups
in trimethylamine are assumed to spread apart so that the C-N-C
angle is larger than the tetrahedral angle. The addition of a proton
forces them bad: to the tetrahedral angle. This strained condition
inhibits the reaction.
The marhed effect of the internal strain of various sized rings
on their chemical reactivity has been accounted for by I-strain. 3 *®
I-strain may be defined as that change in internal strain of a ring
compound which results from a. ehange in the coordination number
(and the preferred bond angle) of a rin"- atom involved in a. chemical
reaction. Thus in a typical displacement reaction of cyclopropyl
chloride the bond angle in the ring is initially distorted from
ICONS' to 60", however, in the transition state the ring angle is
distorted from the preferred angle of 120° to 60°.
+ V®
1C9°28'
It is seen that the distortion increases from 49°28' to 60°.
This increase in internal strain (positive I-strain) tends to in-
hibit the reaction, and this type of reaction is indeed exceedingly_
slow. 7
Similar considerations show that the deformation in the 4-
membered ring compounds changes from 19°28' to 30° in the inter-
mediate .
I-strain in conjunction with F-strain may be used to explain
the relative stabilities of the addition compounds of trimethylboron
and cyclic imines. If F-strain were the predominant effect, the
order of thermal stability would be:
6-r i ng < 5-ri nf: < 4-ring < 3-ri ng

—o_
However, ethylenimine forms the least stable addition compound
This can be accounted for by the large amount of I-strain involved
in the three-membered rin°- since the preferred angle of triply-
bonded nitrogen is 90°.
are given in table I.
ctual dissociation constants at 100°
TABLE I
Addi tion Compound
of (CH 3 ) 3B x-rith (atm )
ethylenimine
trim e thy1 enim i n
e
pyrrolidine
piperldine
. 0284
0.000322
0.00350
0.0210
I-strain also accounts for the
been obtained only as the hydrate.
fact that cyclonropa lone has
-although a direct application of the I-strain concent to 5-,
6- and 7-membered carboc/clic compounds is ver;r difficult, an
empirical relation between ring size and reactivity indicates a
correlation between the degree of internal strain and the ease of
change in the coordination number. VJhen the coordination number
changes from 4 to 3 or 5 (SI T i or Sllg ) , S-membered rings react much
more slowly than the 5- and 7-membered rings. The reverse order is
found when the coordination number changes from 3 to 4. This gener-
alization is based on several reactions of cycloalhyl halides and
cyclic he tones.
The heats of combustion of cyclopentane, cyclohexene and
cycloheptane are 158.7, 157.4 and 158.3 X cal. per methylene group
respectively. 8
It is proposed that the introduction of an -torn with a pre-
ferred 120° angle leads to a decrease in internal strain in 5-and 7-
membered ring compounds in displacement reactions. In other words,
a negative I-strain is involved.
On the basis of this proposal (coupler! f rith the combustion
data) the expected order of the rates of hydrolysis of 1-chloro-
l-methylcycloal!:anen is 5-ring> 7-ring> 6~ring> 4-ring> 3-ring.
The experimental results, which partially verify this, are given
in table II
.
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TiiBLZ II
2L
Compound k : (hr
X
)
Cn 3 ( CKg
)
3—CGI CH 3
< 1
0.00223
CH 2 (CH 2 ) 3-CC1CH 3
» 1
1.38
Cn 2 1 CH 2 J 4 '^-l. Oti
l l
0.0114
CK 2 (CH 2 ) S CC1CH 3
(CH 3 ) 2 CC1CH 3
1.05
0.0330
Likewise, as one would expect, the order for the relative
rates of the reaction
(CH s )n CH S + D 3C- (CH2 )n CH- + CBbH
i I
has been observed to be
5-ri ng> 6-ring >> 4-ri ng>>3-rin ~9
It has also been suggested that the I-strain concept may offer
a better explanation for the relatively low reactivity of cyclic
ketones of 8 to 12 carbons. The stabilization of the "0-inside"
conformation dj weak hydrogen bonding was proposed previously. 10
By the application of the I-strain concept, the internal strain of
the 8- to 12-membered rings is assumed to increase when the coor-
dination number changes from 3 to 4, i.e. when the ketone adds HCN.
(CK 2 )
J
n
3=0 + HCN (GHaL
I 1
/C"
N>3
The positive I-strain inhibits the addition. The larger rings be-
have normally.
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THIENOLS
^
Reported by James T.'J. Gurry March 2, 1051
I n tro Co . c t
i
on : The term "thienols" has recently been applied to the
hydroxythlophenes 1 . This nomenclature is based on the accepted uses
of "thien" and "phen" as sters for "thier.yl" and "phenyl", respec-
tively, these belay analogous terms, so that "thienol" and "phenol"
should liliewise be analogous terms. The name "thiophene-ol" is ob-
viously poorly adapted for this substance since "thiophenol" is the
t
e
it: general 1 y ap" \L i e d to C 6H 5 SH -1 » 2 .
Preparative Methods for Thienols : Substituted thienols have been
known for sore time. One general method which has been used for
their synthesis is the action of P3S3 or P3S5 on a yamma-heto acid.
Thus, 5-methyl-2-thIenol may be prepared in 30^ yield from levulmic
acid as follows 3 *
C.~i 3 C Cn 2 v.- '. 2 C— Oil _n, CH 3C=CHCH=C-0H
t i
OH OH P'2 S3°5
-OH
Similarly, 4,5-dimethyl-T.-thienol and 3, 5-dimethyl-2-thienol may be
from be t
a
-m e thy1 1 evu1 i ni c prs\ alpha-me thy11evul1nl c acids,
nain product fro": al^ha-m ethy11 evul i ni
c
prepared
re spectively , although
acid seers to be 2,4-dimethylthiophene . More recently, beta-formyl
propionic acid has been used to synthesize 2-thienol itself, but in
low yield5 .
5-Phenyl-3-thienol has been synthesized 6 by a series of reac-
tions outlined below. Ethyl cinnamate was first heated with sulfur
to produce a compound having structure (l). This compound was treat-
ed with sodium sulfide and chloroacetic acid to yield (II ) . Treat-
ment with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate produced the thienyl-
acetate till) which
thienol (17).
1 II±} iroon saponification resulted in the 5—phenyl—3—
HCCC 2 T-
A Heat 0i
v
,=0
s/
Na3S
OlCHaCOaH
HCCO-S-CH2CO2H
J
I
0C ChaCOaH
XS 7
II
AcaO
ITaOAc A
JOCOCH3
N3'
Hyd.
Base
III IV
By the procedure o~: Kinsberg7 , T. T. Fr>r-er s has attempted to
prepare 3, 4-dihydroxythiophene . Dimethyloxalate was condensed with
thiodirlycolic acid dime thylester in the presence of sodium methoxide
to produce 2, 5-bis-(carbomethoxy )-3,4-dihydro::ythiophene (V). Gbmpounr

^3
-2-
(V) was methylated, and it was then possible to go from there to the
compound, 2,5-dicarboxy-o,4-dimethoxythiophene without the isolation
of intermediates. This compound was decarboxylated with CuCrgCU and
demethylated with A1C1 3 to produce the 3,4-dihydroxythiophene (VI).
The parent compound could not be Isolated due to its extreme insta-
bility toward atmospheric oxygen, but an alkaline solution of the
substance, protected "by nitrogen, reacted T-rith benzoyl chloride in
the presence of base to give the stable dibenzoate ester (VII).
C C 2 GH 3 ^.Gh £ w 2 C- - 3
+ S
N
Cr_ 2 C0p^ri.3C03 i 3
1
.
NaOCH 3
2. K+
~*
.-OH
t-COzGhs
V
HO- „
1
-OB
*j>
000 CI
Base
0CO-O-, ,-0-000
\,9
VI VII
In contrast to these rinrr closure methods, Hurd and Kreuz 1
have succeeded in introducing a hydroxy1 group into an existing
thiophene nucleus by treatment of thienyl magnesium bromides with
oxygen. VJhen the oxidation of these thienyl G-rignard reagents was
carried out in the absence of an aliphatic G-rignard reagent, it was
found that bi thienyl s and resinous materials were formed along with
only a trace of the desired thienol. This behavior is common to
aryl Grignard reagents under similar reaction conditions. However,
it is known that oxidation of aryl magnesium halides in the presence
of alkyl G-rignard reagents markedly increases the yield of aryl
hydroxy compound due to the fact that an alkyl G-rignard peroxide,
once formed, is a better reducing agent than an aryl G-rignard perox-
ide 9 The re ret ions "">resumed to tal nlace are
:
a. RLg:: + o2 ROOMe-X
B. ROCKgX + ArllgX + ArOMgX
When 2-thienyl magnesium bromide was therefore oxidized in the pre-
sence of isopropyl magnesium bromide, it was possible to isolate
2-thienol in 25^ yield. Under these sane conditions, using 3-
thienyl magnesium bromide, a lower yield of a steam-volatile liquid,
presumed to be 3-thienol, was obtained. This material which was
not isolated in a pure state, was weakly acidic and possessed a
phenolic odor.
Thienol carboxylic acids may be prepared by several methods*
The procedure of Benary and Baravian 11 is illustrated below in the
preparation of 5-methyl-o-thienol~4-carboxylic acid (VTII).

21
/9
Et02CCC-CH 2 Cl
OH 3-C-!IH 3
JCSK
ft
Et0 2 CCC— Crl 2 SH —l!xi3 .it0 2 C— 1 .—On
0^3—0—IIH3 CH 3_
^s/
Sapon.
(Careful)
HOsC- T ,-GH
Cn.-s—V/i
VIII
Hir.sberg's method7 may also be used. Ey this method, lietomalonic
ester and thiodiglycolic acid diethylester react, in the presence
of sodium alhoxide, followed by hydrolysis, to produce 2-carbethoxy-
3-thienol-4,5-dicr rboxylic acid, two of the carboxyl groups having
undergone saponification 12 .
2, 5-Diary1-3, 4-thienol-l-dioxides (IX) have been prepared as
follows by the condensation of a sulfcne with diethyloxalate in the
presence of sodium ethoxide 13 :
RCK3S03CK 3R + (C0 2Et) 2
H0-, ,-OH CK
_iW
EtONa
-OK
H^Ss<
Na salt
0-_
• +
XX
/ - u ^~
_^0 IXa: R=phenyl
I Xb : Il=beta-naphthyl
i-R IXc: R=p-chlorobhenyl
IX
Properties
investigators th
forms. Thus, C-t
nd Reactions of Thlenols : It has oeen shown by several
thienols majr exist in tautomeric lieto and enol
1 been successfully subjected to acetyla-:no.
Evi-
dence for the heto
similar e no lie structure for that compound,
form lies in the fact that benzaldehyde will
(X or XEI) 1
addition,or ;n*:). In
to produce
fission in warm acid or cold alkaline media, yielding H 2 S and an
easily resinified acid material 1 .
*hiophene indigo (XIX)
,
and 2-thienol underwent ring

-4- 25
CH,-
XV
^_
-01
Nj'
XVI XVII
1=0 Cn o—
=CH{f
Nj'1=0
XVIII
XVII FeCl 3
> CH»-
N^b O^S^ -OH-
XIX
Thienols in general, possess properties characteristic of
S^ftf! TlU?/ 2-f-ienol reacts r.adily with diazoti zed n,in in
SiSi SmSM? 011 t?. neld hi^hl ? colored solids, part of which eTealkali-soluble coupling products1 . It yields a red color with fer-ric onion ae and like phenol, is a very weak acid. Furthermorethe ease of oxidation of phenolic materiel s has been found to be'evermore pronounced in the thio^hene series than in the benzene seriesOn standing at room temperature, 2-thienol was found ?o qSicSy a^
oc^A"
ed if^b^ilv^T^l1 h?Ur°> ™Ch -sinific^t?onyhalccurred. At
-10
,
it could be stored witb only slight coloratinni
as previously noted, 3,4-dihydroxythiophene is so unstable ^?h re-"soect to atmospheric oxidation that it can be isolated only as the
general resemblance of thienols to onenoIs
dibenzoate ester . Th
is actually a more restricte
.
case of the usual resemblance of~tMo-phene derivatives to their benzene analogs and so the extent of theresemblance of thienols to phenol should"therefore deolnd on ?hetendency for existence of the enol form which in turn is a measureof the aromatic character of the thioohene rir-*
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STERIC HINDRANCE IN ALIPHATIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by Michael M, Robison March 2, 1951
Although at one time considerable importance was attached to
the classical concept of steric hindrance, as elaborated by ICehrmann
and Victor Meyer, with the advent of modern electronic interpreta-
tions of reactivities attention was focused temporarily on polar
effects. More recently the realization of the importance of steric
factors has stimulated renewed Interest in this area.
Much information is to be found in the literature on the "ortho
effect" and related phenomena, but relatively few of the recent ar-
ticles on steric hindrance treat the aliphatic series at any length.
In such papers as are available the impression is gained that branch-
ing at the carbon alpha to the reacting group is perhaps the most
important steric factor, and little beyond this is considered. A ser
i^s of papers by Smith and co-workers 1" 7
,
however, forms a fairlv
complete study of the methanol esterification of aliphatic acids on-
the basis of steric effects, and this work has recently been summar-
ized by Newman8
,
who has drawn from it some valuable conclusions.
THE RULE OF SIX In his first study of the acid-catalysed est-
erification of the n-alkanoic acids 1 Smith observed the variation
in esterification rates shown on the accompanying graph. Since no
significant variation in in-
ductive or hyperconjugative
effects, (other than a grad-
ual increase in the former
with increasing chain length),
would be expected in this
series, a steric factor ap-
pears to be responsible for
the break in the curve. Smith
pointed out that the distinguish
ing feature in the transition
from propionic to butyric acid
is the appearance of atoms in
the six position relative to
Since aliphatic acids can obvious
TC
0.05r
0.04
esterif.:
at 20° '
0.03
0.02 » a.
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Number of c atoms in acid
the oxygens of the carboxyl group. uu^u cu ^i b u ^±-.0 ucm w^v_l^ U o
ly exist in coiled structures, the hydrogen atoms in the six position
on the terminal carbon in butyric acid may approach the carboxyl
group and shield it, thus effectively blocking approach of the alco-
hol molecule. Ho significant difference exists with the higher n-
alkanoic acids since the gamma hydrogens may still occupy the block-
ing position,
0i
as seen in "the accompanying figure
1
n-0
CH
H
On this basis Newman proposed the so-called
"Rule of Six", which is, "In reactions involving
addition to an unsaturated function, the greater
the number of atoms in the six position, the great-
er the steric hindrance to addition".
in
Further evidence for this rule is to be found
branched-chain acids. In a study of the comparative effects on
esterification rate of substituting methyl or phenyl groups for
hydrogens in the chain, Smith2 observed that substitution of a methyl
group lowers the rate only if the substitution is at the alpha or

•<0—
beta carbon. Examples of the extents of relative lowering of rate
#
are given below.
Site of Substitution Acids
Carbon # 1 Propionic
Carbon # 2 Butyric
Carbon # 3 Valeric
I sobutyric
I sovaleric
Isocaoroic
Relative Lowering
62fo
0%
It is seen that the largest rate drop occurs when atoms are ad-
ded in the six position. Further evidence along this line is to be
found in the fact that an increase in the total number of carbon
atoms in the straight chain to four causes a large decrease in rate
even though the original alpha-methyl substituents remain unchanged.
Thus while substitution of a methyl group at the alpha position of
propionic acid greatly decreases the esterification velocity, addi-
tion of a methyl group at the beta position of the resulting iso-
butyric acid to form methylethylacetic acid causes an even larger
decrease. Furthermore, while no increase in activation energy for
the reaction is observed as a result of the first alteration in the
chain, the activation energy of the methylethylacetic acid rea.ction
is definitely greater a fact which Smith again attributed to the
altered steric environment due to the atoms in the six position.
Smith further observed that the rate decrease was no greater
when phenyl was substituted for hydrogen than when the substituent
was methyl, and that the rates for phenylacetic, hydrocinnamic, and
gamma-phenylbutyric acids were the same almost within experimental
error, and were also very close to the values for normal butyric
acid and its higher homologues. These phenomena, he explained by the
following coil structures.
HO
C
X H
H
I 1/
II III
It is seen that the phenylacetic acid structure is sterically
similar to that of n-butyric acid, while II corresponds to isocaproic
The hydrocinnamic acid as pictured by Smith, however, has a larger
ring, and is inconsistent with the others, although it is seen that
the hydrogen may well block the approach to the carboxyl carbon.
The above rate comparisons have naturally been made between re-
actions involving the same alcohol. It should be noted that there
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is no reason that the alcoholic portion of an ester cannot exist in
a coiled structure, and that in this case, because of the oxygen
atom in the chain, one le*"s member would be required to form a six-
membered ring. Indeed changes in the alcohol portion of the molecule
in some cases appear to have a larger effect on reaction rate than
do changes in the acid part. For instance the ratio of the rate of
alkaline hydrolysis in 85$ alcohol of ethyl acetate to that of ethyl
trimethylacetate (both six-numbers 3) is about 2S0 8 , while the ratio
of the rates in aqueous acetone of methyl benzoate (six-number 0)
and tert-butyl benzoate (six-number 9) is 630 8 . The fact that tert-
amyl benzoate saponifies even more slowly (ratio 1040) indicates
that the limit of hindra.nce may not yet have been reached.
APPLICATIONS Newman has suggested several possible synthetic
applications of this type of hindrance. For example, it has been ob-
served that the yield of glycidic ester in the reaction of methyl
isobutyl ketone with alkyl chloroacetates increases from 50 to 59
to 64^ when alkyl is changed from methyl to ethyl to isopropyl 10 .
This trend has been explained by assuming that the side reaction
which detracts from the yield is a condensation of the enolate of
the alkyl chloroacetate with another molecule of the chlorester.
CK 3
CH
\
-t
-r
M
-
CnCrijgCCHs
CH 3 A 01CK 2 C0 SR
CI® + CHCH sCCHC03R ."v C1CHC03R ~> C1CK 3 CC"HC0 3R + OR
CH3 in 3 ci
As the alkyl component increases in size the hindrance in the
side reaction increases more rapidly than in the reaction with the
ketone, since in the side reaction two alkyl groups are involved.
A similar explanation is put forth for the observations of Daub
an r" Johnson 11 that di-tert-butyl succinate is superior to methyl or
ethyl succinate in the Stobbe condensation.
5... CKC0 2R CH 2 C-
CH00 3R
Stobbe
^_
, (CK 3 C0 2R) 2 I I + 0R°iteao-cion CH 2 C0 2R -» CH 2 C0 2R CH 2 C0 2R
AROMATIC COMPOUNDS The rule of six, according to Newman, is
not a sufficient explanation for the extreme unreaotivity of di~
ortho-substituted compounds such as mesitoic acid (six-number 6), in
spite 0^ the fact that such a. molecule always exists as a coiled
structure, since, unlike the aliphatic compounds, it is maintained
In such a state by the geometry of the ring. The at-present-accepted
explanation was given in an earlier work by Kadesch 12 who demonstrat-
ed fairly conclusively that the import- nt steric factor here is not
simply the bulk of the ortho substltuents , but the fact that they
force the reacting group out of coplanarity with the ring. If then
attack must be in a direction perpendicular to the plane of the
functional group, this attack is directly blocked by the ortho sub-
stituent
.

-4-
a.i
Finally it should be pointed out that the application of this
rule is not limited to carbonyl compounds, but may be applied equal-
ly well to all doubly-bonded functions. For example, the extremely
marked resistance of asym-dineoperityl ethylene to oxidation is con-
sistent with its six-number of eighteen 8 '"13
,
while in the steroid
field, the lesser reactivity of the double bond between carbon atoms
22 and 23 of stigmasterol as compared to that between carbons 5 and
6 may also be explained by the widely differing six-numbers 8 •
HO
Stigmasterol
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COMPLEX NEIGHBORING GROUPS
Reported by Donald. S. Acker March 9, 1951
The complex neighboring groups can be represented by the gen-
eral expression I, where A and B represent oxygen, nitrogen or
sulfur, and R is alkyl, aryl, alkoxyl, alkylthio, amino, etc.
R
A ^B
C C
/^ n y
<
The participating acyloxy group can be classed ps one of these
more complex neighboring groups and may be used as a model for simi-
larly complex groups.
<?Ha
Ts n
-CTs
?H3
*b
/V ®
>c P—
c
o?
OAc
e
s
OAc
I
>c—
c
OAc
II
'S
III
PioQ.
i it©
IV
CH3s QEt
>c-
V
CH3 /OHX
c o
VI
QH 3
^
c=o
>c
OH
C<
vi:
The solvolysis of trans -2-acetoxycyclohexyl p-toluenes
;ives rise to the intermediate III with inversion at Ca .
conditions used; in drj
up as trans-1.2-
sulfonate
1 TheII
nature of the final products depends on the
neutral or basic acetic acid solution III turns
diacetoxycyclohexane IV with a second VJalden inversion at either Ca
or Cp . In acetic acid containing water, the cis-monoacetate VII is
produced by way of the orthomonoacetate VI, water co5rdinating at

-2-
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the acyl cprbon atom. In ethanol as a solvent there is produced
the ort'-.oester* V, analogous to the orthomonoacetate VI but suf-
ficiently more stable to permit isolation.
Bee
evidence
The anal
o-toluen
been rep
in other
is, in p;
oxazolin
tail. 7 ' 8
ently
wi th
ogy b
esulf
orted
pcyl
enerp
e. T
there hPS appeared a grept d.<
regprd. to the pprticipation o:
etween the reactions of trans-i
eal of stereochemical
f the benzpmido group.
2-benzpmidocyclohexyl
onpte IX and the corresponding pcetoxy compound II has
he benzpmido group, as
an oxazolinium ion which
alt or ps the free
en discussed in some de-
by severpl workers. 3 ' 5 , 6
pmino cases, proceeds through
1, cpppble of isolation ps a s
he oxazolines have recently be
The solvolysis of IX in absolute ethanol contpining -potassium
pcetate follows good first-order kinetics. The average first-order
rpte constpnt pt 7 -51 is 1.7*3 x 10" sec." which is neprly 200
times the vplue for the corresponding acetoxy conroound. Thus, the
driving force due to the participation of a benzpmido group is pro-
bably substpntiplly larger than for the acetoxy group. In contrast,
the solvolysis of cis-2-benzamldocyclohexyl p-toluenesulfonate pro-
ceeds much slower; the ratio of repctivities of trans to cis is of
the order of 100C
f
similar to the ratio that prevails for the trans-
2-pcetoxy over the cis-2-acetoxy. 9
Hv Ax
N '
VIII
p-CH30SOa Cl
QsH5
N ^0
<^ TsO)>
IX
u '-.3? n
N
y
OTs 3
Ni
I 30C1;
Identical
Picrates
-SO.
CI ©
NaOH
QeH,
N
s
s»
XI XII XIII
There is a great tendency for IX to ionize to X, and very
brief treatment in glacial acetic acid or ethanol is sufficient to
convert IX to the water-soluble, ether- insoluble isomer, cis -2-

-3-
&3
phenyl-^
,
5-te trame thyleneoxazolinium jD-toluenesulfona.te X in yields
up to 95^- The alternative method of producing the oxazolinium salt
intermediate through the chlorosulfinate is a. much cleaner synthetic
method.
The reactions of the acylamlno r>.«rticipating grouns are quite
analogous to those given for the acyloxy groups. There is some
question as to the course of the reaction with ethanol. The pro-
duction of XIV with this reagent has been questioned4 and the ob-
served reaction is thought to have been due to water oresent in the
alcohol. No compound analogous to the orthoester V could be
isolated in this case. Uinstein and coworkers h>ve recovered the
oxazoline in &7% yield a.s the picrate after a 3^-hour reflux period
in ethanol with added potassium acetate. The oxazolinium tosylate
is stable to water at room temperature for short periods of time.
C 6H S ,0H
X
XII /
XIII
***^s®
*
C 2H sOH
(H3 0?)
°A c <2>
C RH ,0C:6n 5v /~J^3^5
II
XIV
L
s
HV
96^5
AcO
:;v
The cyclohexanottxazoline hydrochloride XII c?>n be isolated as
the salt melting at 1^2-1^°. This resolidifies after fusion to an
isomeric compound of melting ooint lgO-lgl°, which is believed to
be the trans-cyclohexyl chloride XVI. 6 This is a quite general re-
action for oxazoline hydrochlorides. 8

:*.•*
-ij-
rmcoR
zs.
Ail CI
XVI
These stereochemical studies of the participating acylamino
grouo have led to a ne^ and better method for preparing the cis-g-
aminocyclanols from the more readily available trans-isomers . This
is illustrated with 2-aminocyclopentanol '!VII # 6
OH)
SCCl-
NHCCR
©H
Ha
XVII
1.
2.
I:
i:
7.
8.
9.
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MOLECULAR COMPOUNDS
Reported by Kenneth G-. Clarke March 9, 1951
Under suitable conditions, such as presence in the same cooling
solution, two or more chemical compounds, each capable of a separate
existence and having no obvious means of chemical union, may together
form a. new crystalline substance described as a crystalline molecular
compound. Examples of these may be conveniently divided into three
classes according to the general tyr)es of bonding and structure. 1
?ABLE I
Component "C" Component W M"
Composition of
Molecular Compound
j Aromatic polynitro Aromatic hydrocarbons
compounds and derivatives CM
^^-Dinitro bi-
phenyl
IJ-^'-di substituted
diphenyls
II Desoxycholic acid acids, other cmpds
Urea n-paraffins and
derivatives
nM
LCnM >n a Length
of M
CnM
III
r-!i(CN) a «NH3 complex benzene, thiophene,
furan, pyrrole,
liydroquinone
aniline, phenol
MeOH, MeCN
1C1, HBr, HON, C02
i3 o, 302j
'3-3
,
A, Kr, Xe
CMk
>k ~ 1
CMtX
Compounds of class I were discussed in a recent seminar so will
not be considered here. 8
In class II, component "C" remains constant and molecules of W
bear some structural resemblance to each other. Although they may
differ in many other ways, the chief difference is often one of mole-
cular length, the various molecules being related to each other in
the same way as members of a homologous series. In these crystals, a
framework of "C" leaves a set of parallel, cylindrical channels in
which long narrow molecules of "M" are arranged lengthwise. For ex-
ample, the idealized type of structure for the molecular compounds of
*J-,4 f
-dinitro biphenyl may be depicted as:

-2- SO
Figure I
XXX — XXXXXX
c
.
, J** mole cule of ^,ij-»-cllnitro biphenyl, denoted by black dotsshould be seen as several molecules, one above the other, separated
seen end-on^ ^^
Clrcles rePre sent the dlphenyl nucleus of »M»
1 p
C
^L II^ Cu ntaln! thS, clethr^e type of molecular compounds,
-".n™ Wfal0h are f°rmed by the imprisonment of one sort of mole-cule «M» in some kind of cage structure of the other comoonen? »C«? 3
Ini^it .m-oounds "h« is trapped during formation of the cage frommolecules (or complex ions) which exist in the same solution with it
SoSS be^fTn mind^^^ °f *"" C°~ds > cer^n^
A. There is no "apparent" means of linking "C" and n M»B. n C» must be somehow capable of cage formationC Upon dissolving or fusing, "II" is "set free, presumablybecause the cage is destroyed.
D. Compound formation is restricted to pairs of moleculesby geometrical, rather than by chemical, characteristics.
' 2 *? 1S a llinitinS composition, determined by the ratio
ol tiie number of cage-forming molecules to the number of
cavities
.
Generally, in crystal formation, lprge vacant spaces areavoidec,^ space filling is brought about by the van der Waals attrac-
;:S8 i. , ^ tenQ to brinG the molecules to the state of lowestpotential energy. However, forces much stronger than vpn der Waelsattractions may impose another arrangement which is more ooen If
;i al^SJae Case iVnolecule "C», the possibility of formation of ael borate compound is present. To be enclosed, »M» must be in the 'correct position at the time that the cage is being built i e itoust, be a molecule of solvent or another solute. Once in' the caere
.he molecule »M» is firmly imprisoned by the repulsive forces exertedoy tne atoms making ud the cage
.
occur^
iere are tT,r
° gener?1 T"mys by which the formation of a cage may
a) excresences come almost to contact and leave a space larere
enough for "M". &

;w
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b) packing is complicated by conditions such as directional
requirements of hydrogen bonds linking the groups.
As an example of type "a", let us consider the compound,
Ni(CN) 3 *NH3 , C 6H 6 . Although certainly may be attained only by exact
structural investigations it is possible to make a preliminary as-
signment of this compound to this (clathrate) group, since its pro-
perties are consistent with the facts about clathrate compounds
listed above. 3
A. Nickel is not related directly to benzene.
3. Ni-CN-Ni is capable of forming cage structure.
C. On heating benzene is liberated (with difficulty).
D. Benzene and other aromatic nuclei are trapped, but not
homologues.
E. Only 1/3 n:ol of thiophene is absorbed.
As an example of type "b", the molecular compound of hydroquinone
and sulfur dioxide (cf. Table I) may be considered. In this case,
S02 -3C 6 i4(0r:) s , the crystal structure has been established by Fourier
analysis of X-ray diffraotion patterns. 4 In this compound, the hydro-
quinone molecules link through hydrogen bonds directed to approxima-
tely the tetrahedral angle to the C-0 bonds to form infinitely ex-
tended three-dimensional cageworks. So great is the available space
and so large the holes of entry to the cage-work that it is possible
to arrange a second identical cagework completely interpenetrating
the first. This gives an association of two giant molecules which
have no direct linkages, but which are inseparable without breaking
hydrogen bonds. This arrangement still leaves unoccupied spaces
large enough to contain the small molecule, S03 (!•:) . The forces
holding "M" in position can be easily shown.
Figure II
Y ^ A \
A ^ \
!
c
; hi -m> U [£]
-rj—r _.-<
« i_i
-
/
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In this diagram "M" is the entrapped molecule, "C" represents the sum-
mation of the covalent bonds holding the atoms together in the indi-
vidual molecules, and "H" represents the summation of the hydrogen
bonds holding the molecules together in the cagework. Arrows such
as "X" indicate the repulsion inward of the cage on "K" . The space
occupied by "M" is prevented from becoming any larger by the repulsive
forces (Y) between the two individual, identical cage networks.
As in the example for "a", it is found that S03 *3C 6H4 (0H) 2 and
similar compounds exhibit the general properties of clathra.tes.
A. Hydroquinone and sulfur dioxide are not directly related.
E. Through hydrogen bonding, hydroquinone may form a cage*
C. On heating or dissolving, sulfur dioxide is given off.
D. "M" may be H2 3 but not H30.
"II" may be CH3OH but not H3 or C3H5OH.
"M" may be A, Kr, Xe but not He.
E. In many cases less than one mole of "M" is incoroorated in
the compound,® e.g., 3C 6H4 (0H) 3 - ,7^Xr.
The association of two substances without the necessity of
chemical combination in the ordinary senses may be common in nature.
Loose compounds of the kind discussed mpy be of importance in
biological systems. There is a clear illustration of specificity as-
sociated with the fitting together of two molecular comoonents in
some of these structures, which may serve as models for the much more
complex molecular arrangements in living ma.tter.
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UREA COMPLEXES OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by L. Elmer Olson March 9, 1951
The interesting property which urea has of forming solid crys-
talline adducts with straight-chain organic compounds was first re-
ported in 1940. x Nothing further was reported until recently when
investigators in three countries independently reported investigat-
ing this phenomenon. 2 ' 3 ' *» 5 » 6 '
"y
.- These results while concurring in
most essentials contain several points of disagreement.
The urea complexes or ad&ucts ara formed by all types of
straight-chain organic compounds but not by cyclic compounds, and
by branched compounds only in certain instances. Separations of
normal and branched chain or cyclic compounds can be based on this
difference in behavior. There is a minimum chain length of about 6
atoms below which adducts will not form or, if they do form, they
are unstable in air and are easily decomposed by cold ether. In
general the longer the chain length the greater the stability of the
adduct . All adducts are decomposed by water. They have no definite
melting point but frequently yield urea on heating. The adducts
are unique in that the rat" o of urea to compound is not stoichio-
metric except by chance (e.g. the n-decane adduct contains 8.3 moles
of urea per mole of hydrocarbon). In a homologous series the mole
ratio of organic compound to urea in the adduct increases linearly
with the length of carbon chain.
18 -
mole organic 12 -J
holes urea/
g:
compound
6 -
12 15 18 21
Chain Length
24 27 50
Figure 1 Composition of Adducts
o Hydrocarbons, he tones, esters.
x Acids, primary alcohols anc! halides.
The formation of the adducts is exothermic and the heat devel-
oped (800-1300 cal/mole urea) is of the order expected from
van der '.Ta.als forces. That the urea adducts are not adsorption
products follows from the fact that on evacuation of the less stable
adducts the vapor pressure remains constant until complete dissocia-
tion has occurred. Debye x-ray diagrams srow that most of the ad-
ducts lin.ve identical lattice structures different from urea, and that
the organic compound rioes not contribute to the interference pattern.
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Urea crystallizes in tetragonal prisrs while :ost of the
a&ducts are hexagonal. Hermann 5 made a structural analysis of n-
^16^34 urea adduct which indicated that the hydrocarbon in its ex-
tended forrr lies in the central lumen canal of the changed urea
prismatic lattice the cross section of which can accommodate the
hydrocarbon. If the hydrocarbon has a large substituent on a
secondary carbon atom the molecule cannot be accommodated in the
urea, lattice. When an aromatic nucleus is attached to a long side
chain as n-C ieH3 7 G 6H 5 or branching occurs near the end of a long
chain, characteristic adduct s may form. Schlenk 5 calculated the
density of the abducts from the density of urea, its distortion,
and the organic component and the values check very well with the
actual values. He a.lso calculated that when the ad
from hydrocarbons, ketones, and esters the urea, lumen lattice is
2.4 1 longer than the central
, duct s are formed
i
molecule. The end clearance is dif-
ferent when acids, primary alcohols or halides are in the lumen.
The hent of reaction between urea and the organic molecule is
the result of several effects. The intercalation of urea with its
partner is exothermic likened to adsorption, T *hile energy is re-
quired to separate the organic molecules and distort the urea lat-
tice. If the molar heat of reaction is too low or negative adduct
20 -
AH, Xcal/
mole
10 -
• n-Alkanes
o n-Alkyl Mercaptans
o n-Alkyl Bromides
/s n-1-Alkanols
x I-iethyl-n-ALkanoates
4 8 12 16
Total Carbons
20 24
Figure 2. Heats of Adduct Formption
formation is prevented or lead's to an unstable product
With some compounds the urea can be added directly and the
adduct will precipitate out but usually a non reacting solvent is
used. The complex will sometimes not form unless a urea solvent
such as methanol is oresent at least in a small amount to dissolve
polar "inhibitors". This is especially true in separating petroleum
fractions. The adduct when formed can be filtered and washed. De-
composition of the complex is usually carried out with water. Nu-
merous separations of branched and straight chain compounds have
been effected and this may become a very useful tool in organic
chemistry.
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KETENE ACETALS
Reported by William J. Middleton Ilarch 16, 1051
This seminar is intended to cover recent developments in the
chemistry of hetene acetals. Ketene acetals have the general
structure R f R"C=C(0rt) 3 , which represents an ether of the enolic
form of an ester. The name is derived from the fact that they
bear the same structural relationship to the hetenes that acetals
bear to aldehydes and hetones.
During the last fifteen years, three methods for the prepara-
tion of hetene acetals hare been developed. 1 Recently, modifica-
tions have been added and a new method investigated.
Dehydrohalorenat ion of cc-hal o ac e t - 1 s . This is the oldest
method of preparation. Potassium t-butoxide is usually used as the
dehydrohalogenation agent
.
BrCH2 CH(OEt)a
t-C^HgOK
CK3=C ( 0Et ) 2 + K3r + t-C 4K 9 0H
The use of a tertiary alcohol as a medium for this dehyclrohalogena-
tion is essential because of the tendency of primary and secondary
alcohols to add to the ketene acetal to produce orthoesters. The
extension of this reaction has lead to the preparation of the chloro-
and brono-hetene acetals; the dichloro- and dibromo-hetene acetals;
and a variety of methylene dioxalanes and methylenedioxanes . This
method is not ap; li cable to the preparation of alhylhetene acetals,
for the dehydrohalogenations results in the formation of cc,(?-un-
saturated acetals rather than the hetene acetals.
Recently an attempt to prepare carbon suboxide tetraethylacetal
(EtO) 2C=C=C(0~t
)
3 by the dehydrobromination of dibromomalon-
aldehyde diethylocetal (EtO
)
2CHCBr 2CH(0Et
)
3 was unsuccessful because
one of the bromine substituents was removed ?s a positive halogen
to form the monobror.oacetal which then underwent dehydrohalogenation
to yield the diethoxjn'iethylhetene diethylacetal. This hetene acetal
was converted by ethanol to ethyl ortho p,|3-diethoxypropionate and
by bromine to ethyl cc-bromo p,£-diethoxypropionate.
Re actions of sodium ^i th a-bromobrthoesters . 1 Alhylltetene
acetals may be prepared, by the removal of the elements of an alkyl-
hypobromite fro:: an cc-bromob"rthoester Trith metallic sodium.
RC:iErC(0Et) 3 + 21!a -* RCH=C(0Et) 2 + ITaEr + EtOIIa
This is the most general method of preparing hetene acetals, as
there is no alternative position in which the double bond may form.
The reaction is not useful for the preparation of di alhylhetene
acetals because of the difficulty of preparing the requisite halo-
orthoesters.
Pyro lysis of orthoesters Ketene acetals may be produced by
the acid catalized pyrolysis of orthoesters.
g+
CI!CH2 C(0Me) a ^± CNCH=C(0Me) 2 + MeOH
The reaction proceeds to the right when the orthoester is heated and
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the alcohol removed by distillation. An orthoester with a negative
cyano or carbethoxy group in the a-position may be pyrolyzed smoothly
in the presence of a trace of acid to the hetene acetal, but when
the less negative phenyl group is present, the normal ester as well
a.s the hetene acetal is formed. The pyrolysis of ethyl orthoacetate
yields only the normal ester. If the orthoester does not have a
negative cc-substituent, the temperature necessary for its pyrolysis
with a hydrogen-acid catalyst also causes the pyrolysis of the re-
sulting hetene diethylacetrl to ethylene and the normal ester.
The catalytic effect of hydrogen-acids on the pyrolytic de-
alcoholation of orthoesters indicates that aprotic acids, which
have the same coordination ability but carry no anions to promote
the acidolysis of the C-alhyl bond, might prove effective dealcohola-
tion catalysts. Investigation 3 proved this to be correct. The
aprotic acid, aluminum methoxide, a.t 210° promotes a smooth and
rapid dealcoholation of methyl orthophenylacetate to give the hetene
acetal in excellent yield. .Also methyl orthopropionate and ortho-
isobutyrate were pyrolyzed to produce the hetene acetal in poorer
yield. The proposed mechanism for this dealcoholation is illustrat-
ed below.
0-CHr,
R2 G-O-OIGH3
c ; *
"
^>d*-AL(0GH 3 ) a
Ci- 3
The aluminum methoxide first forms a complex with the orthester,
and decomposition of this complex by route ( ^* ) would yield the
hetene aceta.1 and methanol; by route C'"«»j) the normal ester and di-
methyl ether. Of course, th.e complex could breah into AL{0GR3 )1
and the carboniun ion, R3CHG(0Me) 3 which could then lose a proton
or a. methyl cation to yield the same products.
Action of a strong base on an orthoester. The most recent
method of preparation involves the dealcoholation of orthoesters
by means of a strong base. The action of sodium ethyl on a series
of orthoesters was investigated. 3 Diethoxyhetene diethylacetal,
which could be prep "red by no previous means, was obtained.
+ _ +
(EtO) 2 CHC(02t) 3 + NaO»H B -» C 2H 6 + (EtO) 3CC(OSt) 3ITa
-* (EtO) 2 C=C(OEt) 2
Also orthophenylacetate was converted to the hetene acetal, but
sodium ethyl showed no promise a.s a general reagent for the de-
alcoholation of orthoesters. Purely aliphatic orthoesters appear
to be attached at their a.lhoxyl groups rather than at the a-hydrogens
by this base. Other bases were investigated. Sodium triphenyl-
methyl and sodium naohtalene were not effective. Sodiumallyl benzene,
lithium butyl and isopropyl-, t-butyl- and mesitylmagnesiuro bromides

«gave varying yields of the hetene acetal. Ilesitylmagnesium bromide
was the most efficient, .ethyl orthopropionate and methyl ortho-
isobutyrate have been dealcoholated by mesitylma.gnesium bromide to
the respective ketene acetyls: methylhetene dimethylacetal and
dime thyIhetene dimethylacetal. The latter compound is the first
dialhylhetene acetal to be prepared.
Ketene acetais are rather -unstable and easily polymerized.
They will react with many compounds containinn an active hydrogen.
VJater, alcohols, acids, reactive methylene compounds, ammonia and
amines, and hydrogen will add to the double bond. Reactions with
cc,p-unsa.turated carbonyl compounds, diazoniun salts, bromine, and
acyi r.nd. r.lhyl halides have also been observed. 1
Recently, the benzylation has been investigated. The unsub-
stituted hetene acetal can be dibenzylat^d, presumably a.ccording to
the following reactions.
C H n''o^T
C:--: 2=C(03t) s ^oa>^ [C 6H 5 0H3CH3CBr(0Et)3] ~> C6H BCH2 CH3 COOSt + EtBi
C H f-" By* '
G 6H 5 C:-; s GH=G(0Et)2
6^ 5
__;~
2
C(CeH5 CHa)aCHC3r(0St]bl-*(CeHs CHa)a CHCOOEt
+ StBr. v II
C 6H5ChaBr i i
XGR=C ( Olie ) a -* [ C 6H 5 CK 3 - CHCBr ( 01 le ) 2 ] —> C 6H 5 CH 3CKCOOMe + MeBi
III
Inasmuch as there appeared to be no tendency for the intermediate
(ill) to lose HBr as did (l ) , even when X is phenyl, it seemed of
interest to study the benzylation behavior of a hetene acetal con-
taining the more negative cyano substitu.ent . Rith one equivalent
of benzyl bromide, cyanohetene dimethylacetal gave methyl dibenzyl-
cyanoacetate as one of the reaction products, showing that the nega-
tive cyano substitu.ent mahes possible the replacement of the single
methylene hydrogen of the acetal. In the presence of a second
equivalent of benzyl bromide the reaction continues with the methyl
esters produced by the first equivalent to .yield benzyl esters of
mono- and dibenzylcyanoacetates, which lore CG S to yield mono, di
,
and tribenzylacetonitrile s . These novel benzylation reactions are
also shown to occur with these methyl esters and benzyl alcohol. 4
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OPTICALLY ACTIVE HIGHER ALIPHATIC ACIDS
VIA THE KOLBE ELECTROLYSIS
Reported by V/illiam R. Peterson March 16, 1951
Recently methyl substituted, optically active, long chain ali-
phatic acids have been the subject of much research. The subject
of this seminar is the first successfull synthesis of compounds of
this type.
I. Kolbe Electrolysis Proper : The anodic reaction undergone by
solutions of acid salts to yield connled products was discovered
by Kolbe in 1847.
2CH 3C00Ha + 2K 2 -» VC 2H 6 + 2CO3, + ^ITaOH + H 2 ,
Anode Crthode
The scope of this reaction has been extended to include the coupling
of most aliphatic acids and the mono-esters of aliphatic dibasic
acids. Substances such as cc substituted carboxylic acids, aromatic
acids, a-P and (3- ^"unsaturated acids give only poor yields. The
mechanism of the reaction is believed to involve the intermediate
formation of a free radical. 2 A recent extension 3 * 4 of the general
utility of the reaction has been the development of a technique
which gives good yields in "mixed" electrolysis. The reaction can
be represented:
RC0 2H + H02 C[CH 2]nGGaH« —> R-R + E[CH 2 ]nC0 2R» + R f 2 C(CH £ )2nC0 2R'
'Then large excesses of RC0 2H are employed, yields ranging from 30-
6Gfj are obtained of R[CH 2 ]nC0 2R' . For instance stearic acid,
CH 3 (CH2 ) 16 C0 3h, can be obtained in good yields from the coupling of
a C 5 to a C 13 residue, a C g to a G9 , and a C 17 to a C x .
II
.
Retention of Optical Activity in th^ Kol^e Electrolysis :
S. S . . J'al 1 i s and F . H . Adars 5 reported a complete loss of activity
during the preparation of 3:4 dimethyl hexane (II ) from (-)a-methyl-
butyric acid (l)
.
*°
(-)CR 3-Cn 2-CH-C-Oii -5- racemic OH 3 CH 2CR-CHCH 2 CH 3
1 t 1
CH 3 CH3 CH 3
I II
n -"^
If, as is generally believed, a free radical is formed (CH 3 CH 2 C-0 —
>
/0
CH 3 CH 2 C-0- —> CH 3CH 2 - + C0 2 ) involving the c.-carbon, the loss of op-
tical activity would not be unexpected. However, optical activity
on a carbon not a to the carboxyl group won Id be unaffected b,r the
electrolysis. Lin stead, hunt, and Tendon 6 in England, and Stfallberg-
Stenhagen 7 in Sweden have found this to be the case. The two inves
tigrtions are quite similar, and for that reason only that of the
latter will be reported in this seminar. Two methods were used to
prove that optical activity due to asymmetry at other than the a-
carbon was unaffected by the electrolysis. First, the electrolysis
of active methyl hydro 'en
;
-methyl glutarate (ill) was found to
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yield active methyl 3,6-dimethyl subernte (VI). The racemic and
meso suberates were synthesized and added in small amounts to the
active form. Several recrystalllzations were found to restore the
activity. Second, D(+}3-methyl undecanoic acid ('II n=6) prep-red
by electrolysis of L(+) methyl hydro ren jB-methyl glutarate and n-
octanoic acid had a specific rotation of +5.03°, while values report
ported in the literature for this compound were +5.06° and +5.02°.
Monobasic acids (IV ), with n=0,l,2, and 6 have been ^electroly zed
with active methyl hydrogen p-methyl glutarate (ill j to give good
yields of ester VII.
COOK
t
CH2
T
CEa-C-K + CE 3 (CH2 )nC02K
v.-
2
COCCH.
Ill
H->C3H 3 (CH2 )3nGK3
—
^ COOOH 3
»
wil 2
»
£l— C— Cii3
(CH2 ) 2
CH 3-C-H
CH 2
t
OUUO.-3
COOCH;
t
^H-C-CH 3
CH 2
(CH 2 )n
OH,
VI
vi
:
The chain lenmth of est°r VI I was increased by converter it to the
acid chloride (IX), which was then caused to react x-rith aceto acetic
ester to £"iv - 3 -lie to ester (X). This in turn was alkylated by
methyl-iodoheptadecanoate (XI ), to yield (after hydrolysis and
lie tonic cleavage of the alkylation product) a heto acid, XII. This
was reduced by the method of Clemmensen to yield XIII, an optically
active, methyl substituted, long chain aliphatic acid. D(- di-
methyl tricosanoic (XITI, n=Q), D(- )21-methyl tetracosanoic acid
(XIII
, n=l ) , and L(+)21-methyl pentacosanoic acid (.XIII, n=2) were
synthesized in this manner. (Note,
a special stereo structure . )
is not intended to represent
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0OOCH 3 COOH COC1
i i t
?~* f 3 C1COCOC1 f 2 1. Na
46
H-C-CKs -> H-C-CH 3 -» H-C-CK 3 2. "CH 3ONa
i . » aP -*
c::3 CK 3 GH 2 + C" 3CCH 2COOCH 3
>
v w- - 2
t
t »
CH 3 CH 3 CH 3
VII VIII IX
C00CK 3
f
Oil 2
t
c=o
f
1. K2C0 3 ^
.
COOH
Cn 3 GO( CH 3 ) 3 CT- 3 '
CHS + I(CH3 ) 16C02CH 3 -> (CH 3 )r
2. KOK, H3
' 1- Zn,H&~Cl
7
XI *" ""W£1 » i12 ^ c=o
2
H-C-CH 3
'2
• CK 2 - KOH,K3
(CH 2 )
H-C-CH3
n
1 CH3
(CH 2 ) n
CH 3
XII
CH 3
X
COOH
1
(Gri2 ) 10
t
t
CH3
t
(CH 2 )
CH 3
XIII
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THE OXIDATION OF T3TR0FIC ACIDS TO DIKETONES
Reported by Herman llexler Ilarch 16, 1951
Introduction : The fret that some tetronic acids could be oxidized
to a-diketones has been known for some time. "Jolf, in 1895, was
led to believe that the reaction proceeded by x-ray of a hydroxyl
intermediate, due to the f.n ct that o-bromo-3-methyltetronic acid
could be hydrolyzed to diketones.
CK 2 C-CH 3 OK
I I
c— c=o
No further work had been done on this reaction until recently.
Structural Conditions: It appears that the formation of a-diketones
is not a aeneral reaction, but is dependent upon certain structural
features of the parent tetronic acid. Reid has postulated certai)
structures necessary for the successful creation of the dike tones
t tA '0H
C-T-3 C— CTj.3
I |
H 3
+ C
ttii
(H3-C-C-GH3
—c=o
2
1. Methylene hydrogen must be present to permit enolization.
2. If the 3-carbon is mono substituted a-diketones are pro-
duced re;r rdless of substitution on the 5-carbon atom.
Should the 3-carbon be unsubstituted, the 5-carbon must
carry only one substituent.
Course of the Reaction : In order to determine the course of the
reaction it was first necessary to dispose of the possibility of
the reaction taking place by these steps:
1. hydrolysis of the lactone form
2. oxidation of the hydrolysis products
It IT'S demonstrated that u^on n cid hydrolysis of several tetronic
acids the main products were ketols. However, v.^on the oxidation
of the ketols the desired dike tones were not obtained, but the pro-
ducts were carbon dioxide and the degraded acids. The possibility
that diketones are acturlly formed, but are further oxidised, was
discarded, since the diketones are formed readily from the parent
tetronic acid, and are stable under the same experimental conditions
It is evident that the oxidation must take place before hydrolysis
and not afterwards.
Position of Oxidation : The position of oxidation varies with the
structure of the tetronic acid, but the following generalizations
itay be made. If the tetronic acid carries one 3-substituent, then,
regardless of 5-substitution, the reaction consists of oxidation of
the 3-carbon and the reduction of the 5-carbon atoms. However, in
the case of mono substitution of the 5-carbon, the oxidation is at
carbon 5 and reduction occurs at carbon 3.
I "e onanism : Three possible mechanisms have been postulated, but do
not seem to be equally acceptable. 3 They are the methods of free
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radicals, hydrolysis prior to decarboxylation and an ionic inter-
mediate involving carbon ium ions.
Fre e radi cal ire chani sin :
OK
CO]
0- 1=0
I ?
R \_/u\Cv /)H
•c=o
-co.
OR
R « i t
Vj-C-C-R"
I -
p
^CH-C-C-R"
R«
The free radical mechanism consists of decarboxylation through an
intermediate diradical, which by hydrogen exchange with water would
lead to a diketone.
This mechanism seems to be preferable to the other two for the
following reasons. In hydrolysis before decarboxylation hydroxyl
coirrounds would be obtained, which would then have to be oxidized.
This very experiment was tried and failed. The ionic intermediate
path was discarded by an ingenious method. Since the neopentyl
rearrangement talies place in carbon iun ion systems,* and is inopera-
tive in radical systems, 5 a tetronic acid was synthesized bearing
a neopentyl arrangement at the 3 position:
0C(CH 3 )H t Br:
C.J.3CG- -COaC^j-g
Rearrangement
0G(CH 3 )
it 1
CH s CCBrC0 3 C 4H 9
0C(CH 3 ) 3
BrCHsGGHCQaCUHg
.(OH)
OH
CHa C-G(GH 3 ) 3
t I
— c=o
Cr0 3
r. 2ljU4
00
CH 3CCC (GH 3 )
+ C^HgBr
Upon the acid oxidation of 3-tert-butyltetronic acid the expected
dihetone was obtained, with no rearrangement products produced.
This evidence seems to -ooint in favor of the radical method.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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REACTIONS OF: PERIODIC ACID,
LEAD TETRAACETATE, AND SODIUM BI SIIUTKATE
Reported by Virgil YJ. G-aah Harch 30, 1951
Introduction : Of the relatively small nuirber of reagents which ef-
fect the scission of c,p-glycols, only t T ro: periodic acid and lead
tetraacetate have found wide application. Recently a third,
sodium bismuthate, has been added to this family. Degradation of
>C0H-C0-to>C0+K0 2 C-: and >C0H~C03K to >C0+C0 2 are also closely
related, typical reactions of these reagents. Some of the more
familiar oxidizing agents (Cr 2Cl 3 , KI NC 4 , HN0 3 ) have also been
shown to be capable of producing the typical glycol fission products
however they usually lack selectivity.
I. Periodic Acid : Periodic acid was first introduced by
Ialapra.de 1 > 2 > 3 as an analytical reagent. It was then applied to
polyalcohols and shown that the OH groups rust be contiguous for
fission to occur. 4 Pentaerythritol is not effected as are malic,
citric and glycolic acids at normal temperatures, although it was
found later that o-hydroxy acids as well as acetone and methanol
are attacked by hot periodic acid. 5 The reaction has also been ex-
tended to a-hetols, a-di::etones , a-heto aldehydes, and a-hydroxy-
amines. The N-acyl derivatives of the amino alcohols are usually
stable whereas the alkyl substituted amines are readily attached.
? • H
CH3-C-CHOH- -» CH 3 -CH0 + RKHa + £j-
N-K
R R=H or other than acyl
This is the basis for analytical procedures since reactions are
quantitative and the aldehyde, ammonia oramine may be determined.
Advantages of its use: absence of side reactions, selectivity, and
high yields.
Complete degradation of polyhydroxy compounds can be prevented
by preparation of ethers or esters before oxidizing.
R0CH 2 *CHC?>CH 2 0H -> R0CH2 *CH0 + ECHO
Oxidations with periodic acid are usually carried out in aque-
ous solution at room temperature. However, alcohols, dioxane, or
ethyl acetate may be used for water insoluble compounds.
Use i n Synthe sis:
HO HO
-c-c-cHs -> y<^ f 3 rN^ ^C0 2H
HO C0 2H HO CO3H

L>0
-2-
CHOH-CEaOH
(controlled)
-CHO
Further
Oxidation
6 7 'Sodium Bjsmuthate : ' From the broad analogies existing be-
„ »» —
-_v . — .- _.» ~—— , - ~ ± - _ „ ^ — — —
ency states two units above the normal state, one might expect
ilar oxidizing properties. This reagent effects typical glycol
sions in aqueous or non-aqueous acid solutions and the reaction
es are comparable to those for Pb(OAc) 4 and HI0 4 .
X A CH0N> CHO
Trans
Benzoin —» benzaldehyde + benzoic acid
Diethyl tartrate —> ethyl glyoxyla.te
The use of NaBi03 in glacial acetic acid is suggested as a
convenient qualitative test reagent since the change from a reddis.i-
brown to a clear solution is easily evident.
III. Lend Tetraacetate (Criefee )
:
8
' »
10
This versatile reagent
has found wide use not only as a glycol fission agent but also in
synthesis. In addition to >C0H-HOC<
,
X30H-NEC < and >CNH-FNC<
groups it is applicable to cc-hydroxy-acids, -aldehydes, -ketone s,-
-amides and to a-amino acids. Similar to periodic acid
f
cc-amino
acids in which the N is substituted by an acyl group are not effectes
This property has been used to distinguish between serine (I ) and
i so serine (II )
.
GH 2 OH-CHlIHa *C03H
I
GK 3m 2 -CHOH-C0 2K
II
Only the N-benzoyl derivative of II would be attached by
Pb(OAc) 4 .
The use of ?b(OAc) 4 has been extended to oxidation in aqueous
solution 11 and is very successful provided the velocity of oxidation
is greater than that of hydrolysis of Pb(OAc) 4 .
An interesting variation 12 of the glycol scission oxidation by
Pb(OAc) 4 is its application to compounds which are not glycols, but
whose structure would permit formation of adjacent OH groups such as
c-l:eto acids or alcohols. This could happen in two ways:
a. Enolization. >CH-C-C<
t» f
H
T >c=c-c
H H
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b. Addition to the 2:eto group of water, alcohols or HON.
HON
r-c-c=o
I f
R-C-C=0 -* R-C-CN
ON OK OH Pb ^ °Ac ) 4
It was experimentally determined that the oxidation takes place
only thru the "pseudoglycol" (b) and not thru enolization. This may
be used to distinguish between a and (3, Y, etc. -keto acids.
In the absence of any glycol forming substance, a-keto alcohols
were slowly oxidized to diketones. However upon addition of water,
alcohol, etc., cleavage occurred rapidly.
Variation in reaction ratio of cis and trans diols has been the
subject of much study. 10 ' 13 The following results are for Pb(OAc) 4
cleavages, although periodic acid reacts similarly.
Compound
Hydrindene diol
Tetralin-1 , 2-diol
Confi gv.ra t i on
cis
trans
cis
trans
C
27,800
.437
40.2
1.8S
rr
?—k >s \?
nV
K20 Ratio of 314 62,000
This variation in cis-trans isomers is thought to be due to the
mechanism of the reaction whereas the latter case is explained by
spatial influences. No notable differences in reaction rate were
noted for the action of IIaDi0 3 on cis-trans cyclohexa.ne -1, 2-diol s.
Synthetic applications of Pb(0Ac) 4
A. Denydrogenation9
j£\ -dihydronaohthalene —> naphthalene (70/S)
0CH=CH • CK 30H -» 0CH=CH • CHO
"
G-eraniol —»• Citral
B. Substitution
NaOK K
+
CH 3CO-CH-C0 2Et
CH 3
CH 3C0-C-C0 2H
OH
a-aceto luetic acid 14
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0COCH 3 -» 0COCH 2 OH
9
0-CH 2-0 ~» 2CHOCOCH 3
9
C. Addition
r^r ^Vw Vv OHOH Trans
D Alkylation
{/\ Pb(OAc)
X HOAc
2s
Pb(000?0 4
HOAc
CH 2 (C0 2H) 2
CH 2 OCOCH 3
15
"^Ky
t T
c
X
15
(18?)
R=ethyl, n and isopropyl,
n-heptyl, benzyl.
IV Comparison of re are n t s and n 6 chg ni or. of glycol fission: > 1 »17 > 1 >9 .16.17 8 _1£
A detailed comparison with NaBi03 is not possible because of its
newness in the field. It will however serve to compliment rather
than replace either of the other reagents.
There appears to be no relation between Pb(OAc) 4 (i ) and HI04
(II ) as regards reaction r n tio: e.g. diphenyl acenaphthylenediol
is oxidized 10 5 times faster by I; hydrobenzoin is cleaved by both
at about equal velocity while cyclohexaneiiol is split 600 times
faster by II. Substitution in the vicinity of the OH groups appears
to screen off the action of II more than it does I.
Toward periodic acid, sugars act as aliphatic hydroxy acids,
and are completely degradated, whereas toward Pb(0Ac) 4 , they act as
lactols.
Periodic acid possesses a clear superiority for oxidation of
water soluble compounds which are only slowly oxidized whereas
Pb(0Ac) 4 is best for oxidation of tertiary glycols and ct-hydroxy
acids.
Several mechanisms have been advanced for the glycol cleavage
reaction, however the most popular one involves a 5-membered cyclic
intermediate
.
\
>c— o"
Pb(OAc) or
>C—0^
XI— /
io 4H 3
This cyclic intermediate would explain the difference in reac-
tion rates for cis and trans diols.

~ 5- 5*3
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THE PRI1IS REACTION
Reported by Richard L. Kinman March 30, 1951
The hnown reactions of formaldehyde with olefins can be
classified in t T /o groups:
(a) an acid-catalyzed reaction, usually referred to as the
Prins Reaction, r>nd
(b) a simple thermal reaction in the course of which the
carbon-carbon double bond shifts to an adjacent position.
Although the latter is not generally regarded <°s the Prins
reaction proper, Prins himself did some worl: on it. 1 Furthermore,
since both reactions are very closely related, at least in the
nature of reactants and products, both will be considered here.
Acid-Catalyzed Reactions : Prins discovered that many "properly
activated" olefins will react with formaldehyde in the presence of
an acid catalyst. 1 ' The products of the reaction, depending on
the nature of the reaction conditions, are 1,3-diols, their cyclic
formaldehydeacetals, or their esters. The reaction of styrene with
formaldehyde is a typical example: 3
feo^, cone. f0CH(OK)CK a CH2OH
0CH=CH s + CK 3 + \CV. s 0\ -* )0CHCH2 CH2
igOAcJ K2 S04 ' ^CEsr
<
,
^CH(0Ac)CE 2 CH20KJ
(in the presence of emcess acetic acid the di acetate will be formed),
Prins carried out the reaction with styrene, anethole, iso-
safrole, and a few terpenes. (The latter fall in the class of
uncatalyzed reactions). ITeither cinnamaldehyde , cinnamic acid, nor
ethyl cinnamate co'^ld be made to undergo the reaction. 1
In later investigations formaldehyde was added to tri- and
tetra-chloroethylene. ' 5
H SO
CKC1 = CC1 2 + (CH 2 0) n 4-
4 CK20HCHC1C02H —> 0(CH3 CHC1C0 2K) 2
GC1 3 = CC1 2 + (GH 2 0) n
H3
-^°4 CK 2 0HCC1 3 C02H
Representative of the simpler mond*o*lefinc is propylene which
undergoes the Prins reaction yielding the cyclic formal and the
diacetate of butane-l,o-diol. Ethylene gives the diacetate of
trimetlrylene glycol in low yield under similar conditions (H 2 S0 4
and HOAc). Recently it has been shOTjn that allyl chloride will
react with formaldehyde in the normal manner. 8
,
H2 S04 /0CK2v
CH 2= CHCH 2 C1 + (CK 2 0) n -» C1CH2CH
Cxi.2Cii2
One of the few examples of the reactions of higher aldehydes with
ethylenic linkages is the cyclization of citral or citronellal in
acid solution. 9

-2- - IDO
CH 3
CHa CK2
CH; Aho k 2 so4JL
C.i 3 CTi 3
Citronellrl
•OH
£-OK
CH 3
X
CK 3
Menthorlycol
CH3
A*,CH3 CHg
Isopulegol
Although not acid-catalyzed, a very similar reaction of a higher
aldehyde is the condensation of two moles of ace taldehyde with
vinyl acetate in the -presence of sodium, producing the cyclic
aoetal. 10
Na
2 CH3CHO + CK 2=CHOCOCH 3
CH3
\JK :
1 I
^CE CHOCOCH3
CH 3 \0/
Other aldehydes will not undergo this reaction.
In the absence of water or other reagents which might saturate an
olefinic linkage, unsaturated alcohols pre formed. 11
+ CK3O
H2 S04 /\-CH2OH
\?
Such reactions are also brought about by Lewis acids, the reaction
being general for olefins of the tyre CKR=CR t CH 3 . 12 (R or R f =
alhyl, aryl, or H)
.
ZnCl 2
(CH 3 ) 2 C=CK 2 + CH 2 —
>
CH 2=0(CH 3 )CH 2 CH 2 OK
Kechpni sm : s » 7 > 9 > 1X From kinetic data and the nature of the products
formed, the acid-catalyzed Prins reaction leading to glycols or
their derivatives is believed to proceed via. the following mechanism.
CH3O + H 2 SO.
c=c + ch2 o:i
_\
V CHa=OH
r
X&
[CH2-OH
>4
(A)
The intermediate A can stabilize itself by reaction with -rater,
acetic acid, or with another mole of formaldehyde to give the cyclic
formal
.
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Uncatalyzed Thermal Reactions : In 1899 Kriewitz found that formalde-
hyde will react vrith the ethylenic linliage of certain terpenes when
heated in alcoholic solution. 13 He isolated some primary alcohols
but did not identify them or investigate the reaction further.
Prins treated several terpenes with formaldehyde and obtained un-
saturated primary alcohols as products. 1 However, the structures he
proposed for the products were incorrect. Recent experiments have
shown that the reaction between sore terpenes and formaldehyde will
proceed without catalysis. 1*
1C1
|3-plnene
CH2
2L
nopol
Similar reactions have been carried out with the methylene
derivatives of cyclopentane and cyclohexane
«
1S
>
x6 The proposed
reaction mechanism involves a i^seudo six-membered ring.
2'00°
sealed tube
CI". 2 Cii2 Qn.
r
This mechanism accounts for the migration o:
the reaction.
the double bond during
Synthetic Applications of the Prins Reaction : Very recently there
has been reported a new application of the acid-catalyzed Prins
Reaction in the synthesis of aryl-aliphatic primary alcohols. 17> 1S > 1S
This method makes use of the cyclic formaldehyde acetals from
styryl-type olefins as intermediates. Since these compounds a,re of
the benzyl ether type, they readily undergo hydrogenolysis to give
compounds having linear side-chains attached to the aromatic nucleus.
ArCHCH3CH3
OCHaO*
H2 ArCH2CH2 CH3
HOCK20_
ArCi:2 CK 5 GH 3 OH
The intermediate hemiacetal spontaneously decomposes to the desired
alcohol.
A useful extension of this method involves the use of alxyl-
arylcarbinols as starting materials rather than olefins. Under the
conditions of the reaction (cone. H 2 S0 4 and heat) these carbinols
dehydrate and can thus be directly transformed into cyclic formals.
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Although catalytic hydrogenation can be used to cleave the
ethers, the Bouveault-Slanc method is preferred because no hydrogena
tion of the aromatic nucleus occurs.
Cyclamen aldehyde, used frequently in perfumery, can be con-
veniently prepared by this method and is illustrative of both
technicues.
i-Pr- <£__^> CE=CHCH 3
or
9K3
i-?r-// VyCKCHCH 2
i 'Pr
"<^l^ GI - (0H)CH2CH3/H3S04 ^ kcRaO
Na alcohol
CH 3 ^ fHa
i-?r-//r_:\cH 2 GHCHO J^l_ i"Pr~V V\=/ ^ N /
CH 2 CHCK 2OH
Styrene, cc-methyl styrene, anethole, propenylbenzene, and propyl
-
phenylcarbinol have also been used successfully as starting materi-
als. Overall yields are about 80^. In cases of benzene rings hav-
ing polyether or acetal substituents, as isosafrole, the m-dioxane
derivative is readily obtained but subsequent hydrorenation gives
complex products containing very little of the desired alcohol.
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THE RITTCR REACT! 01*
Reported by Rolland W. ?. Short Ilarch 30, 1951
Introduction : The Ritter reaction, discovered in 1940, is a general
reaction for producing carbonium ions and amides and a way of get-
ting an amino group on a tertiary carbon atom. It is suggested
that the reaction might be used to produce solid derivatives for
the identification of olefinic compounds and nitriles.
iknid.es Trc^ Allcenes and Ilononitriles: 1 Alhenes rea.ct with nitriles
in the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid and hydrolysis of the
reaction product l)y dilution with water gives an amide. This reac-
tion is applicable to nitriles in general and to a number of active
alhenes. A mechanism 1 of the reaction, using a.cetonitrile , iso-
butene, and sulfuric acid, is:
(c:-: 3 ) 2 c=c:-: 2 + h 2 so 4 -+ (ch 3 ) 3c-oso 3h
(CH 3 ) 3C-0S0 3H + CH 3C"=N --* CH 3-C=N-C(CH 3 ) 3 ->
0S0 3K
CH 3-C=N-C ( CH 3 ) 3 -* CH 3-C-1!K-C ( CH 3 ) 3
t it
OH
6
A mechanism involving the carbonium Ion has also been proposed:
(CH 3 ) 2 C=CH 2 -X (CH 3 ) 3 C€»
Pure K3SO4 q
(CH 3 ) 3C® + H~C-0H 3 -> (CH 3 ) 3C-1!=C-CH 3
(CH 3 ) 3 C-N=C-CH 3 + H2 -> (CH 3 ) 3 C-ITK-CO-CH 3 + H
37
Experiments under identical, conditions usln~ acetamide in
place of a.cetonitrile gave no reaction product, elimina/cing the
addition of an amide, or its equivalent in sulfuric acid solution,
to the double bond of the olefin.
These amides are difficult to hydrolyze using alkali, but acid
hydrolysis occurs rapidly, yielding the olefin and ammonia instead
of the expected amine.
(CH 3 ) 3C-NH-CO-CH 3 ~> (0H 3 ) 2 C=CH 2 + CB 3C00E + NH 3
H 3
The general applicabilitj* of this reaction is shown in the
following table: x
Amides from Hitriles and ALhene s, RC-II + Alltene —> hGOHHR'
1 ^-'-ene RJ_ Yield. £
H- CHg=C(CH 3 )CH 3C(CH 3 ) 3 ( CH 3 ) 3 C0:-: 2 C( GH 3 ) 3 - 90
H- C 10H 16 (CAMPKEI'*E) . C 10H 17 (i-PORHYL)- 40
GH 3- CH 2=C(CH 3 ) 2 (CKO3C- 85

-2-
5J
v^l-3—
CH 3 -
H3NCOIIH-
C2K5OCOCH3-
p— 1 1 C 2 u g-ri-4 !-'r*
CH 2=C ( CK 3 ) OHa C ( CK 3 )
3
0-CH=CH2
C:x 2=C { CH 3 / Cri 2 O v Or. 3 y 3
CH 2—C \ Cxi 3 ) Q'n 2\j\ On 3 ) 3Ui *-' ui i. y
Oxl 2= U ( GH3 j
H2 — Cn 2— C ( Cxi 3 ; CH 2 Cxr!T-
T
( CK 3 ) 3 CCH 2 C ( Cx^I 3 ) 2 -
0-CH(CH 3 )-
\, Cii 3 j 3 CH 2 G V Cn.
v CK 3 ) 3CCH2C
(
V!Jx1 3
(CH3_) 3C-
Cxi 3ohL 2
0x13
3 )s~
)a-
H p. G \ Uj
85
43
50
85
90
89
Synthesis of t-Carbinani i nes : 3 Up until 1940, a general method for
the synthesis of t-carbinamines, H 3 CNIi 2 , had not been reported. This
procedure employes a tertiary alcohol or an alZiene in acetic acid
solution to which one equivalent of sodium cyanide has been added;
the reaction
follows:
occurs spor.taneou.sly when sulfuric acid is added, as
-
T ,(
^o ECU OSO3H
X 13^- UxjA. ! 3xx R3C-N=CH
H3
—> R3C-NH-CH0
The N-alhyl formamides Trere hydroly zed to t-ca.rbinamines by use of
aque ou s all:ali
.
The following t-carbinamines ^ere prepared hy this method:
trimethylcarbinamine (t-butylamine) (l ); dimethyIbenzylcarbinamine
(II) and dimethyl-neopentylcarbinamine (t-octylanine ) (ill).
prr
CH3-C-NH2
1
Ci". 3
CE 3
f
C 6 ;l s -C.-i 2 -C-i!Il2
t
Crx 3
L/xx o UH -a
» f
CH3-C-CH2-C-ITH2
t t
CH 3 CH
-
I II III
Amides From Dinltriles : 3 Inmost instances, IT, N T -di substituted
diamides were obtained from the reaction of one mole of the dinitrile
(malononitrile, succinonitrile or glutaronitrile ) with two moles of
an olefin (such as isobutene, 2-methylbutene-2, camphene or diiso-
butene ) . The reaction of succinonitrile with isobutene, diisobutene
or camphene, however, under the same conditions resulted in the
formation of N-mono substituted succinamides, the second cyanide
group of the dinitrile hydrolyzing in the usual manner. 3
In view of the requirement of a strongly acid medium for the
conduct of the reaction, it seemed probable that a carbonium ion
was an essential intermediate (see p.^ r -e l). Accordingly, succino-
nitrile .and t-butanol T - rere subjected to reaction in the acetic acicl-
sulfuric acid solvent found suitable for use Tilth olefins and the
product isolated was N-mono-t-butyl succinamide. Although prelimi-
nary worh had failed to develo ' a means of effecting reaction be-
tween cyanogen and diisobutene, when t-butanol was employed, N,N T -
di-t-butyloxamide Trrs obtained. (3)
'Jhile reaction of secondary alcohols and nitriles in the acetic
acid-sulfuric acid solvent could not be effected, concentrated
sulfuric acid alone proved to be satisfactory for this purpose,
isopropyl alcohol and malononitrile produciiv" !T,I! f -di-isopropyl
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malonamide . Efforts to utilize primary alcohols in the production
o f II-prira p ry alliy1 am i de s prov ed un su cc e s s ful
.
Synthesis of N-Benzoylamino Acids : A number of N-benzoylamino
acids were prepared by the reaction of benzonitrile with unsaturated
acids and esters, and hydroxy esters. Compounds of the type
H1R3
Fn-C-C-COOIlx
» »
OKR3
and R 1-C=C-COOR 2 wnere B^ALKYLRP=H or ALKYL
were found to be very reactive, while certain other types showed
less reactivity.
Preparation of N-(2-Halo-l-Sthyl )- Amides : Nitrides react T - rith
certain halo aixenes or halo hydrins to produce N-(2-halo-l-ethyl)-
amides, which could then be dehydrohalogenated to 2-oxazolines*
The reaction of acetonitrile , benzonitrile, phenylacetonitrile , or
ethyl cyanoacetate with methallyl chloride, st3^rene chloro- or
bromo-hydrin, or alpha methylstyrene chloro-hydrin afforded no
difficulty and the amides were isolated. 5
The N-(2-halo-l-ethyl ) -amides ''ere found to be unstable with
respect to cyclic isomers, oxrzoline salts, and were converted to
them, slowly at room temperature and more rapidly at 50°. For
example , when N- (l-chloro-2-me thyl-2-i sopropyl ) -phenylacetamide
remained four months at room temperature or two months at 50°,
complete isomerization to 4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline hydrochloride
occurred. A more satisfactory procedure for the preparation of the
oxazolines was treatment of the amides with one equivalent of
alcoholic potassium hydroxide at 50° for fifteen minutes. 7 (5)
(c:-: 3 ) 3c-ch 2 ci oh (ch 3 ) 2 c-ch 2 ci
I!H-CO-CH 2
I ?
NK-C-CH2-0
OH
\ Cri 3 ) 2 C-C-x; X.
•OH
G>
NCH 2
{ Cxi 3 ; 2 <j— Cfi2
I!=C^
^0
CH 2
( Ox 1 3 ) 2 C— Cri 2
I >
IIH-C.
•^f'_>CH 2 -0
On
HpO
Cl^->
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SUBSTI TUTED-2 , 3-BENZPYRR0C0LINES
Reported by Edward H. I'ottus April 6, 1G51
Introduction : The accepted structure I for strychnine 1 ' » contains
a hexahydrobenzpyrrocoline nucleus II . Degradation of strychnine
leads to some yellow products which exhibit a green fluorescence.
y\
OH
II III
The fluorescence has been attributed to the presence of the partial
3 4
structure, III , in the degradation products. ,
Benzpyrrocolines' : The condensation of acetonylacetone vrith skatole,
(B-methyl indole ) , in the presence of hydrochloric acid yields a
base C15H3.5H. Hy&rogenation studies and ultraviolet spectra show
this base to be l,5,8-trimethyl-2,o-benzpyrrocoline (IV) and not
the carbazolenine (V).
C--3 C--3
X X
J
^
CH 3
/
IV
T
CH 3
V
IV is yellow in color and exhibits r green fluorescence in organic
solvents. The benzpyrrocoline salts are colorless and non-fluores-
j_ mi _ — -1-1 _ _ -1 ___ -1 jt»t__^ _
cent. Yiie yellow color and green fluorescence of the base are
probably the result of some activity of the unshared electrons of
the nitrogen atom. That the base is highly stabilized by resonance
is shown by the fact that the benzpyrrocoline s show no reactivity
such as is characteristic of diaikylanilines, pyrrole or indole.
The relation of IV with its sal
cation formed by the union of a prot
stability factors independent of tho
are, in fact, pseudo bases in the se
brings about profound changes in the
rest of the molecule. Robinson and
"pseudomeric" may suitably describe
electronic constitution of B is diff
phenomena n is wi de spre ad , e.g. ani 1
i
by a comparison of chemical reactivi
the base and its salts.
ts is of an unusual kind The
on with the nitrogen possesses
se in the base. Benzpyrrocoline
j
nse that union with a proton
valency-electron systems of the
Saxton 6 suggest that the term
this type of base in which the
fferent from that of HBt:tJ+ This
ne is pseudomeric as is shown
ty and absorption spectra of

V>2
_<">_
The condensation of levulinic acid with shatole in the presence
of HC1 was carried out in an attempt to synthesize the benzpyrrocoline
(VI), which would contain the partial structure III. Though small
amounts of a yellow product, which fluoresced green, was obtained,
the main product is believed tc be VII.
Cll 3 CH 3
VI c
CH 3 V^ 3 ^
I 1 \ i
VII
As a possible step toward the synthesis of strychnine is the
condensation of N-acetyltryptamine with acetonylacetone in the
presence of HC1 to give a good yield of 1- (2'-acetamidoethyl )-5,8-
dimethyl-2,3-benz'r)yrroccline VIII
.
/CHs-NHCOCKs
CH2 Ch 3
CK.
VIII
The condensation of indole with acetonylacetone does not leo.d
to a benzpyrrocoline or a carbazole but to a product in which the
2- position of the indole nucleus is unsubstituted. This product
is believed to be IX.
CH2~Ch
—C-Cia 3
IX
Reactions of a similar type are believed to tal.e place with
pyrrole and pyrrole derivatives. Robinson and Saxton 6 suggest that
the product from the condensation of 2,4 -dimethylpyrrole with aceto-
nylacetone is 1,3,5,8-tetramethylpyrrocoline (X) and not (XI ). 7
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-3-
CH 3
CH =
1
GE=
c—C—
c£ch
\
=C— C =z
CH 3
—IIK
-C-CH 3
-CH
XI
Pyrrole and acetonylacetcne condense to give 4,7-limethylindole
.
It is suggested that in this reaction the pyrrocoline is first formec"
and then rer.rranres to the indole derivative.
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ENDOCYCLIC a, p -UNSATURATED KETONES
Reported by S. Gordon Smith, Jr. April 6, 1951
Recently, Arnold 1 and coworkers have prepared a new a, p-un-
saturated, ketone and its a-bromo derivative which have led Cromwell
and his group to an extension of their previous investigations of
these types of compounds. Cromwell 3 designates the following
system as an endocyclic a, p -unsaturated ketone:
lj-,ty~Dime thy1-1-keto-l,^-dihydronaphthalene (I) was synthesized,
as follows: 1
CH 3-6-CHP CH2 C0pEt
CH3MgI
tt
9H3
tt
L>.
r
i 3 Cj — Uiij Ori g Li— U
S
^3CHa CH3
V-collidine /?
V
0 '
iC 6H6 , x's AICI3
CHa CH 3
Br
:
Br
Ov
An investigation of the ketone (I) with regard to 1, ^-addi-
tions of various reagents such as are encountered in the acyclic
series led to a new rearrangement related to the dienol-semi-
benzene-benzene type studied by v. Auwers. The rearrangement oc-
curred while the addition of G-rignard reagents to the system was
being studied.
Ri^gX
or
RLi
CH /OIL
or
HCV^R
II
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HOAc
trace
H3 3C 4
IV
V/hen phenylmagnesium bromide was used, the tertiary carbinol
(II) was not isolated. Phenyllithium, however, led to the inter-
mediate (III); the rearranged secondary carbinol structure was
postulated on the basis of the ultraviolet absorption spectrum.
With methylmagnesium iodide, the intermediate (II) was Isolated,
but only a small amount of the naphthalene (IV) was formed on treat-
ment with acid. The major product in this case was a polymer form-
ed by dehydration of the carbinol (II) to a seminaphtha.lene and
polymerization of the latter:
CH3 CH 3
polymer
II
Proof of structure for the naphthalene (IV, R = phenyl) was
gained through independent synthesis:
CHj
EtBr
—>
Mg
CH-/
IgBr
S

oo
-3-
At tempts by Cromwell's group to add amines to *J-,M—dime thy 1-1-
keto-l,=-l—dihydronaphthalene (I) and to perinaphthenone-7 (v ) , how-
ever, failed, in contrast to the open chain a, p-unsaturated
ketones. 4
The a-bromo derivatives of the ketones (I)
with amines, morphoiine and piperidine being ch
amines and cy c lohe xylamine as the primary amine
were slower and required larger amounts of the
acyclic series, tfitfa S-bromoperinaphthenone-7 (VI), 5 morphoiine
and (V) did react
os en as secondary
The reactions
amine than in the
and piperidine led to both the unsaturated a- a
VIII), the a-products predominating at elevated
Cyclohexylamine led only to the unsaturated a-a.
ethylene imine intermediate (IX). 6
amine
-Br
nd p -amines (VII,
temperatures,
mine (X) via an
Br'
VI i-HBr
<&*
* v S |-HBr
VIII
's
HsII-CsIIn
-Br V'/
H
^HH-O eHxl
Br
VI

-4-
b/
II-CsHu
Br -HBr
.H-CeHu
(1) HC1
(2)vl IIa3 C03
SS
H
-N-C 6H1X
uycionexyiamine, nowever, gave T,ne p -amino comoouna ^aiii; <
composition with HOI of an intermediate oil, apparently the
ethylene inline (XIV)
.
^
—
i
amine
-Br
CH3 CH3/ H
^
IN-CeHxi
H
XIV
i HC1
/
<l
Y
H
J/Br
J
I -HBr
CII\
/'
CII;
-N\
XII

t>r*
-5-
inci
-IJHCeKn'HCl
The identity of the structures of the amines (VII ) and (VIII)
was established by their hydrolysis with acid to the known 7,3-
perinaphtha.nedione and 7,9-Perinaphthanedione respectively.
mi-
L'he amine (XII) was also identified by hydrolysis with acid
to the 1,2-dione followed by conversion to both acetoxy and phen-
azine derivatives.
1.
2.
I:
I:
7.
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RECENT ADVANCES II! THI0FHE11E CHEMISTRY
Reported by Harlan Wallingford April G, 1951
R.ecen
reactions
investigat
compounds
tic and al
some synth
compounds
this semin
covered by
tly, the behavior of thiophene compounds in certain common
(i.e. Re form at shy, Rhodanine Syntheses etc.) has been
ed. Especially in the Reformat sky reaction, thiophene
exhibit certain peculiarities as compared to their aroma-
iphatic analogs. These and other reactions, particularly
eses of amino acids, barbituric acids, and acetylenic
containing the thiophene nucleus, Trill be discussed in
ar. All the material presented is more recent than that
several past organic seminars. 1 , 2
The Reformats!*::/- Reaction : Under the usual Reformatshy conditions,
namely an cc-halo ester and zinc in the presence of iodine, thiophene
aldehydes and ketones react to give ^-hydroxy esters or ex, j3-unsatu-
rated esters in 45-Go per cent yields. As compared to aromatic and
aliphatic carbenyl compounds, thj ophene carbonyl compounds (2-,o-
thenaldehyde , 2-acetotniophene , 2-aceto-thianaphthene ) show these
points of difference:
(1) The nature of the product depends largely on the degree
of branching at the carbon adjacent to the carbethoxy group of the
ester. Hindrance at this point prevents dehydration of the product
and (5-hydroxy esters result.
(2) cc-chloro esters will not react with thiophene aldehydes or
ketones. This contrasts with their reactivity toward aliphatic
aldehydes (yields 30 - 40^) and ketones (yields 60 - 90#)~
(3) The hydroxy esters, when obtained, are far less stable
than those derived from the aliphatic carbonyl compounds. Attempted
saponification of the hydroxy ester leads, for example, to the un-
saturated acid.
Rho dani 11e Svn the s e s Following the procedure of G-ranacher, 4 Crowe
and riord b have shown that 2-thenaldehydes yield stable adducts with
the active methylene compound rhodanine. These adducts are cleaved
by alkali to thlo keto acids, which exist in equilibrium with the
sulfhydryl forms. The general synthetic scheme, which leads to an
amino acid, is:
(whei
R-
-r-R
re R=H
-p t _
1
n
ri
r
-3~, Gshs -
Ch. 3
n-C 3H 7 -, CI, Br)
CH 2-C=0
Ne^
-CKO
N
c'
» t
s
TIE
HOAc
—>
IlaOAc R~
NaOH
V

,0
-2-
I
rm iia-t|
' !-ch 3 -c:-icooh <—^ k 3 He
I!
NHaQH
V«/ ufnC•CKg-C-CCH « R- 1^ ! j-CH 2 -C-COOHI! I t
s
-R'
-CH=C-COCH
SH
Acetylenic Derivatives of Thiopliene : Two methods for the synthesis
of acetylenic derivatives of thiophene have been investigated by
Ke ski n , I -i 11 er , and IIo rd . 6 , .
(a) Dehydrohalogenation R = W
Br
;
R-CH=CK-C00H -* R-CH-CH-COOH
carefully £
'
Molten /
R-C=C-H « R-CH=CHBr <r io£ KCH
KOK -C02
200°
(b) Acetylenic Carblnols by an Adaptacion of the Reformat shy
Method:
Zh
RCHO + BrCH 2 -C=C-H -> R-CH-CH 2-C=C-H
Is
CHo
OH
a mi mi n -^i^- ^-2 .4-dinltro/ itR-Ch=CH-C=iJiJri <—
»
^
—<R-CH=CK-C-i
phenyl hyrazine
N02-^'A
V
H3SO4
N0 :
Syntheses of 2-Thenal and 2-Thenyl Substituted Barbituric Acids :
To determine their physiological activity, barbituric acids contain-
ing the thiophene nucleus have been synthesized by Owen and Nord. 7
RCHO \ pyridine ,000?; ,C00H
-» R-CH=C ^ia-ng R_CH CH
^OOK / Coid
CH2
xC00K /
NC00H
CO;
COOK
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o
8-
R-CH 2 -C
Et O
'1IK
/
.iik
C0 2Et
!
R-CH 2-C-Et
C0 2Et
C 2K 5Br
Uhere R 1 = = NH
=
= s
R =
urea
thiourea
or cuanidine
Physiological Activity
None
\ Hypnosis, hyperexciteability
,
J convulsions
Properties of 2-Thenyl Chloride : The chlorine atom of 2-thenyl
chloride, iihe that of its vinyloc benzyl chloride, is very reactive
toward nucleophilic reagents. That is, it reacts readily to form
tri-2-thenylamine , 2-thenyl propionate, benzoate, ethyl xanthate,
and amyl ether.
Thenyl chloride is, however, more prone to solvolysis -with
bases than benzyl chloride:
w CH 2 C1 + NaClI(in ethyl alcohol)
' /> CHSC1 + MaCII
N L CH 3 OEt
,
CH3 CN
(in ethyl alcohol)
N^
» / iSCK 2 CII onl-
(25#)
(32$)
n^
-CEaCl
CH 2 OAm 783,0
1 50-50 NaOAm I I
Jiloohol /=>> CKs0An 22*S^ //

Y^
-4-
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3LOOALI&ATIOi; THEORY
Reported "by Jerry Kresge April 13, 1051
Introduction : The ti-ro bonds in a carbon-carbon double bond are
really quite different. 1 * 2 One, the <f -bond ic very similar to a
carbon-carbon single bond; it is the portion of the double bond
which lies in the plane of both carbons and their substituents . Per-
pendicular to this plane, above and below each crrbon, are the nor-
mal orbitals of the carbons* fourth electrons or IT -electrons
.
3
Overlap of these orbitr-ls produces the second portion of the carbon-
carbon double bond, the T^-bond. In systems of alternating single
and double bonds each »T -orbital overlaps in two directions to form
"fr
-bonds with both its nearest neighbors, thereby producing conjuga-
te on •
TV- BOKDB
BONDS
Such double overlap makes the bonds stronger; that is, these bonds
contain more energy than isolated TV -bonds. This increase in
energy is commonly called resonance.
Localization of TV -Electrons : The localization theory arrives at
the reactivity of various bonds in conjugated systems by calculating
the energy necessary to convert a particular resonating bond into
a regular non-resonating double bond, that is the energy involved
In localizing a pair of "resonating" '"? -electrons at the position
in question. For example, the reactivity of the 1-2 bond in naph-
thalene may be determined by calculating the energy necessary to
fix two of the TV -electrons at ' the 1 and 2 carbon atoms:
V\'/}

r4
-2-
This localization destroys resonance Yn one ring and leaves only a
styrene-type molecule available to TT -orbital interaction or
resonance/ Consequently, the energy necessary to localize these
electrons (L = localization energy) is the difference between the
resonance energy of the original molecule (Sp) and the resonance
energy of the remaining fragment (E 1 -,):
These resonance energies may be either obtained empirically, or
they may be calculated by the Molecular Orbital Method or by some
o the r m ean s
.
5
>
6
This theory assumes that the activation energy of the reaction
involved is proportional to the localization energy; consequently,
the velocity of this reaction will vary with the localization energy
This seems to be a logical assumption as long as the contribution
to the activation energy made by the attacl'ing reagent is kept con-
stant. In other words, localization energy should give reliable
estimates of the reactivities of different bonds in a conjugated
system and a basis for comparison of bonds in different molecules
as long as the second reagent and the reaction conditions are kept
constant
.
Applications : Localization was applied by TTheland 7 in 1942 to inter-
pret aromatic substitution, and by Dewar 8 in 1949 to explain the
ortho-para ratio in aromatic substitution. ICooyman and ICetelaar4
applied it to the bonds in naphthalene and showed that the 1-2 bond
is by far the more reactive and thus is preferentially attacked in
ozonolysis. This is the same result that Pauling9 got qualitatively
in his per cent double bond character determination.
liore recently R. D. Drown 10 has used this method to determine
the reactivities of the bends in polynuclear aromatic hydro carbons
toward such "bond rergents" as osmium tetroxide, ozone, and diazo
acetic ester. He also calculated relative reaction rate constrnts
for reactions at these bonds using as a basis the rate of reaction
at the 9-10 bond in anthracene (Appendix, table I). In each case
where experimental work on the reactivities of these bonds was found
in the literature, the calculations were borne out.
Brown 11 ' 12 also applied the theory to an interpretation of the
Diels-Alder reaction. He calculated the energy necessary to localize
TT
-electrons on para positions of various polynuclear aromatic hydrc
carbons and on various 1-4 positions of dienes and polyenes (Appen-
dix, table II).
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Table I
Appendix
Compound Host Reactive Bond L(K. cal)
Relative
Rate
Tricyclic Hydrocarbons:
Anthracene 1-2
Phenanthrene 9-10
20.0
16.2
0.001
1.000
Tetracyclic Hydrocarbons:
Naphthacene 1-2
Chrysene 1-2
1,2-Benzanthracene 3-4
3,4-Benzanthracene 1-2
Pyrene 1-2
Triphenyl ene 1-2
Pentacyclic Hydrocarbons:
Pentacene 1-2
1,2-Benznaphthacene 5-4
1,2-3,4-Dibenzanthracene 5-6
1 ,2-5,6-Dibenzanthracene 3-4
1,2-7,8-Dibenzanthracene 5-4
Pentaphene 6-7
5,6-Benzchrysene 3-4
7-8
19.5 0.0044
18.1 . 04
15.3 5.1
17.6 0.10
16.0 1.6
7
25.8 io~
19.4 0.005
15.0 8.0
21.3 0.0002
15.7 2.4
15.6 2.9
14.5 18.
17.2 0.22
17.5 0.13

_4-
/O
4, 5-Benzchrysene
1 , 2-Benzchrysene
5,4-Benzpyrene
1,2-Benzpyrene
Picene
1-2
7-8
6-7
6-7
11-12
16.9 0.35
19.1 0.008
14.8 12.
17. <1.
17.7 0.09
Table II
Compound
Host Reactive
Positions L(K. cal)
Benzene and Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons:
Benzene 1-4
Naphthalene 1-4
Anthracene 9-10
Phenanthrene 1-4
Naphthacene 5-12
Pentacene 6-13
Hexacene 6-15
Infinite Strip P(Dlyacene ai
b
c
d
e
f
Linear Polyenes:
Butadiene
Hexatriene
Octatetraene
Decapentaene
Infinite Polyene
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
2-5
3-6
4-7
5-8
Relative
Rate
- 15
91 ca. 10
82 ca. 10 8
70 1.0
84 ca. 10 9
68 30
66 1,600
65 5,000
79 —
67 —
65 —
64 —
64 —
64 48 , 000
60 2 x 10 7
68 90
69 5
70 2
71 0.5
102 —
79 —
94 —
81 —
1. The pairs of positions referred to by a, b, c, etc. are suc-
cessive para positions starting at one end of the strip:
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THE CHEMISTRY OF REDUCTONE
Reported by Bernard L. Ryder April 13, 1951
I. Introduction : Reductone is an enediol possessing a highly
active aldehyde function that readily reacts with electron donors.
Enediamines and enehydro::y-amines are also classified as reductones.
The inhibiting effect of sulfonamides during the logarithmic
phase of growth of certain bacteria is considered to be due to a
shift to the right in the following equilibrium: HC(OH)==C(OK)
—
ck=: t<^j^> c°2h + HsN-r^hc(oh)=c(oh)-c=i:r + h2n<</ -\\cc2h
producing a reductone-sulfonamide condensation product not utiliza-
ble by the organism. 1
II. Preparation : Reductone is usually prepared by separation as
the lead salt from an alhaline glucose solution under an atmosphere
of nitrogen and in the presence of a. small amount of potassium
cyanide. Reductone is produced from the lead salt by the action
of sulfuric acid.
III
.
Chemical Properties : A. Resonance Ilodifications (theoretical
KSC(0E)-C-C=0(I); ' " (n ) •
COH
H-C=C
' K'ti K
Q=G> (III); KC(OH)=C(OH)-C=0 (IV);
i
u
H-C=0;
H
\
HO-cr o
HSC-
(v)
B. As a Reducing Arent : In alhaline medium reductone is a
Strong reducing agent (E=-r0.o82 volt). 3 Reactions involving the
reducing action of the compound include: (l) the reduction (alha-
line medium) of o-dinitrobenzene to the violet nitroxylic ion4
(Fearon and Kawerau test)* (2) decolorization of 2,6 dichlorindo-
phenol (Tillman's reagent); (3) production of ferrous salt of
reductone by reaction with ferric chloride; (4) reduction of benzo-
quinone to hydro qui none
.
5
C. Condensations with Amino Compounds : (l) Aromatic Amines :
Reductone condenses in the cold, in the presence or absence of
mineral acid, with a number of aromatic amines, 6 The products are
reported to have the structure: H
R:iH-CH=C ( OK ) -C=0 [R-phenyl
,
p-
C1C SK 4-, 2-naphthyl, p-S0 3H-C 6K4-] (VI). The Sulfanilic acid-
reductone product shows by I 2 titration to be 50fj enolic and gives
a negative ene-diol test.

o
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The me thylaniline
-reductone condensation oroduct is reported
to give a(-) enediol test, (+) I 2 titration, and (+) Tillman's
test. On the basis of the views of Fearon and Kawerau, 4 the reduc-
tion of Tillman's reagent is believed to come about through the
oxidation of the condensation product to: 3 O jj jfe
O^C-C-cW
©N
Figure 1 shows an interesting similarity between the ultra-
violet absorption spectra of methyl aniline-reductone and aniline-
assumed6
produced
.a.w^.^w WUOUiJ!> Uj.u Buc un 1
. ui iiivhn j. .Lin ciucto i
reductone condensation products. On this basis it has beenthat VI does not exist in the form BU=CH-C(0H)=CH(0H) men i
Log£
4.5
4.0,
3.5*
5.0 i
2500 35003000
(VI R=phenyl)
(VII
)
in chloroform
Figure 1
under the conditions involved in the formation of
M
^N-CH=C(OH)-J=0
O/II). This fact, as well as toe similar absorption spectra of
PH-CH=C(3r)-0=0 and 0NK-CH=CH-C-CH 3 , lendo evidence to the proposal
lon/oYtnirtySe "o^L"?1^™ m0le0 'Jle 1S lnvolved lr' eondensa-
salicylic acios^etc WaS" °°T"satlons lnvolTC urea, amino
n Q fnli- ^ Guam dine and thiourea have been rpnnr.+P^as failing to give condensations with reductone. 8
eported
The ultraviolet absorption spectra for 0N=C-C(OH )=CH (OBz ) (xrv)
(Bz=benzo^l) pnd fc0:P l-rr-T-rfn^-r^ n n >^r> -,.^.J.
resemhlea the spectru.'ox^^ll^^o^hlc^OBz)!^' ^ «"* ° f (XIV)
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Condensation product VI (R=phenyl, p-COsEt-CsH*-) was report-
ed 6 to exhibit a shift in ultraviolet absorption maxima when stored
in alcohol, but not when stored in chloroform. The final spectrum
(alcohol storage) resembled that of formanilide, but alkaline and
neutral hydrogen peroxide oxidations produced a carbylamine odor
and no formanilide spectrum. However, in view of the fact that
CH(OBz)=C(OBz)-C=0 give no spectral change on storage in alcohol,
oxidation on the condensation product was believed to have occurred.
The following has been suggested as a possible mechanism for
the amine-reductone condensations: _
H H® K
0=C-C(QH)=GK(OH) O0-C-C(0H)=CH(0H) -» HO-C-C(OH)=CHOH
RHH. •
,
,
-HsO
.
H
RKHa-CH ( OH )-C (OH )=CK (OH
)
-H
riik 3 ch(oh) c(oh)=ck(oh) -^ nn-ci-:=c(oi:)-c=o
-WW
Condensation products of the type R1!=CH-C (OH)=CK(NHR ! ) are
known to interact with 2,4,5 triamino 6 hydroxypyrimidine to pro-
duce compound oxidizable to pteroic acids: ^ ^
1
C0 2H
K
(2) .Amino Acids : Reductone condenses readily with 1° or 2° a-
amino acids in the presence or absence of hydrochloric acid. 6
Mono condensation products have been made from glycine, (+) a-
amino butyric acid, (+) p -phenyl al ani ne , H-phenyl glycine7 and II-
benzylglycine . An abnormal reaction occurs with (+) alanine. Al-
though the product has been analyzed as C 9H 11 6N and C 9H 13 6 Ii,
neither of the following suggested structures have been firmly es-
tablished:
[0=C-C(OH)=CH] 2-N-CH(lIe)-C0 2H (XX) 0=C-C(OH)=CHN[CH(lIe )-C0 2H]
(XXI)
von Euler and coworkers 12 have reported the formation of dihydrbxy
propylidine leucine from reductone and 1-leucine. Titration equiva-
lents provide molecular weight calculations that agree fairly well
with the molecular weight of the compound reported. Cocker and
his associates 6 failed to obtain a condensation product with 1-
leucine
.
D. Formation of Ethers and Esters : Reductone mono methyl
ether has been produced from reductone, using diazomethane . The
product does not reduce 2,6 dichloroindophenol and is very readil3r
hydrolyzed in aqueous alkali, in contrast to the aliphatic saturat-
ed ethers. Ho dialkyl ethers have been produced from reductone.
r . . : i-
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The sodium salt of reductone will react with a-chloroacetyl-
chloride to produce the monochloroacetate which in .turn will react
with o-phenylenediamine . The resulting condensation product may be
oxidized Toy permanganate to JN\ Indicating that esterifi-
HO&T XV
II
HO-fri 1-COsH
cation tool: place at carbon #1 of the enediol group of reductone,
and the condensation involved carbons #2 and /-o. 7
In attempting to effect an esterifi cation by reacting reductone^
and adipyl chloride, a yellow oily condensation product was formed. 1 "'
The dibenzoyl derivative XVI has been previously mentioned in
thi s ab stract
.
E. Reactions_ i/ith Semjcarbazide and Hydrazines : ' ' ' '
The investigators have found that semicarbazone formation is slow
in the pH range of 5 to 8. For this reason they feel that reductone
exists in neutral medium as an internal anhydride (II ) . Upon treat-
ment with Ia-KI, the reductone oxidation product yields a trisemi-
carbazone
.
Reductone reacts in 50^ HOAc with phenylhydrazine to yield the
diphenylhydrazcne and triphenylhydrazcne
.
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TROFCLONE AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
Reported by John M. Stewart April 13, 1951
tropolone (cyclohe]">tatrienone-2-ol ) (i ) was
as an explanation of the unusual behavior of
(III)
The structure of
hypothesized 1 in 1945
stipitatic acid (II ) and colchicine ill . Since that tine,
tropolone system has been demonstrated in certain other natural com-
pounds, and most recently tropolone itself has been synthesized. 2 » 3
the
i.i
r
-/
OH
HOA— -NHCOCH3
As previously reported, 5 the tropolone structure of the thujap-
licins (IV, ^-isomer) has been established by degradative work, and
the synthesis of these compounds has been indicated. 6 Purpurogallin
(V), which occurs nnturally as the glucoside, dryophantin, can be
readily prepared by the oxidotion of pyrogallol. The presence of
the tropolone nucleus in purpurogallin has recently been estab-
lished 7 by the following unambiguous synthesis:
Crn 3 <
CH,0-
QCH3O
0-/C\/\
OCK ° OH
/
SeO-
CK3O
-^V%^C i t
V\J CH3O-
\S
Pd-C
CHaO-/^
CH3O-
.OH
X
HBr
\y\=/
CH 3 CH 3
Nth
H0-
H0-U
OH
IV V
4,5-Benzotropolone (VT) has been synthesized5 ' 8 by condensa-
tion of phthalaldehyde with hydroxyacetone , and 3,4-benzotropolone
(VII) from benzene and glutaric anhydride 9 by a scheme similar to
that of the purpurogallin synthesis above. Similarly, dimethoxy-
3,4-benzotropolone (VIII ) has been prepared 10 from veratrol and
glutaric anhydride.

-2-
H3
\>-CH -OH CH aO-
CH30-
-OH
VI VII VIII
The best preparative procedure for tropolone (I ) at present
seems to be that of Cool: and coworkers, 3 who have effected the syn-
thesis in approximately 20% yields from cycloheptadione-1 ,2.
C
m f t
V
CH 2->2
N/
•
w
SeO :
P,
°2Br 2 NaCK [(V™*
J -Br
1 mol Kg
—>
Pd-C
Haworth and Eobson prejiared tropolone by the degradation of pur-
purogallin as follows:
V
HA°- ^ KO-/\-C03I
1
1
ICOH
H0-
\=/
-CH 2 C0 2H
CK'aNa CH 3
t !
Se0 2 CH 30~//S\ AgaQ
' "j-CKO NaCK
~.@
'-un 3
1
1
H0-/\
W
QUI NOLI NE-Cu
-C0 2H
The most novel preparative method is that of Doering and Knox, 2
who prepared tropolone by the permanganate oxidation of tropilidene
(cycloheptatriene, IX). Tropilidene wrs prepared by the irradiation
of a benzene solution of diazomethane , as well as from cycloheptene
by the method of Kohler. 11
V 1
CHoH2^3
IX
Klin04
KOH
t 1 t t
L
The yield by this method is about 6%, based on tropilidene.
Degradation of tropolone as well
studies 12 indicate that the structure
(i ) rather than a possible hydroxynorc
hibits a characteristic infra-red abso
be identified in spectra of certain na
structure. 14 These data indicate that
a highly mobile tautomeric system (lb)
of the carbonyl frequency of I would i
tribution from the form Ic.
as electron diffraction
of tropolone is as indicated
aradienone. Tropolone ex-
rption spectrum 13 which may
tural products of unknown
I may be best represented as
,
although the observed shift
ndicate a considerable con-
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N5
•^.-
lb Ic
Tropolone does not show the typical cr.rbonyl reactions; it
fails to react with semicarbazi&e, hydroxy1amine, 2,4-dinitro-
phenylhydrazine , and o-phenylenediamine . It gives an intense green
color with alcoholic ferric chloride, and forms stable, crystalline,
chloroform-soluble complexes with ferric and cupric salts. Tropol-
one may be considered as a vinylog of a carboxylic acid, as well as
a vinylog of an enolized 6-dicarbonyl compound. It has a pEa of
6.7, and with diazomethane forms a methyl ether which is hydrolyza-
ble by r.cid and with extreme ease by alkali. The basic character
of tropolone is shown by the formation of a crystalline picrate and
hydrochloride; the methyl ether also forms a hydro chloride . It
can be seen that the charge in the conjugate acid of tropolone or
its methyl ether can be distributed over the entire ring as well
as both oxygens.
The resonance energy of
mole. This energy has been
function, although the aroma
stitution reactions with ele
crystalline nitro, nitroso,
orientation, and also couple
I has been determined 3 as 28.6 kcal/
ascribed chiefly to the carboxj^lic acid
tic nature of I is shown by its sub-
ctrophilic reagents. Tropolone forms
and tribromo derivatives of uncertain
s with diazotized aniline and cc-naph-
ether reacts with methanolic ammoniathylamine. Tropolone methyl
to form 2-aminocycloheptatrienone , which may be converted to I by
alkaline hydrolysis.
220° 1SO-T.'Jhen tropolone is fused with potassium hydroxide ,
merization to benzoic acid occurs. Hypobromite and hypoiodite
convert tropolone to the corresponding 2,4, 6-trihalophenols . When
tropolone methyl ether is refluxed with sodium methoxide, methyl
benzoate is formed. The similarity of these transformations with
the observed behavior of colchicine 2 » 15 > 16 has led to considerable
support of the proposed structure (ill) for that convpound.
Tropone (cycloheptatrienone , XIa, or cyclopeptatrienylium
oxide, Xlb) has been synthesized by two methods. 17 ' 18
i t
V-7
o
Tl
4Br 2
KOAc ^
Bry\ Br
Br
t i
Pd-BaS0 4 \—
/
XIa
e
4*-* u
XTb
©
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C 6H 5 OCH 3
CH'aNa
LIGHT
OCH 3
W
1
1
Br
;
Br ,Br
XI
© OH HBr^
Br"
Siibl
.
/^NaKC0 3
W
It is suggested that Xlb is the more representative structure, since
tropone is basic in nature, shows a marked shift of the carbonyl
absorption band to a lower frequency, and shows indications of a
large dipole moment. The stability of tropone and tropolone may be
attributed not only to the large number of resonance possibilities,
but also to the peculiar stability of compounds having a resonating
sextet of electrons.
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CKJ
p-LACTMS
Reported by K. Chadwick Murdoch April 20, 1951
General acceptance of the j3-lactam structure for the penicil-
lins (i) has stimulated intensive exploration for new and general
methods for synthesizing (3-lactams.
C 6H 5 CH 2 CO?]HCH— CK C(CH 3 ) 2
I I I
CO—
N
CHCOjjH
I (benzylpenicillin)
Older Synthetic Hethods : The chemistry of the |3-lactams has
been reviewed up to 1948. x Examples of tiro of the more successful
methods are given below,
1. Ketenes undergo a double coupling with certain imines.
Thus lietene has been reacted with benzalaniline to give the £-
lactam II, 1 ,4-diphenyl-2-az'etidone . 2 The reaction is by no means
general and in this case required a temperature of 100-200°.
ll + li ->
! I
CO NC 6H 5 CO—1!C 6H 5
T I
A recent extension of this approach has afforded a p-lactam
with the sulfur substituent as found in the penicillins. 3
V.CX-3J2C CC 6H 5 vCK 3 ) 3 C CCeHs
CO NC RHq C0-I-IC sH s 60/°
compou
succe
analogous to the system found in I
.
CgHsGHgCONHCH—CH 2 rep- m~t G6H5CH2COITHCH—CH2
j j
v
-
,- 1 31
-B-i-
I J
C 2H 5 02C !IHC 6H 5
-* CO—NC 6H 5
Cr-2""CH2 Cil2 —CH2 Cri2~CH2
I
I _.
II
1
_^
I I
CsHgOsC NHa | C 2H 5 02C HHMgBr CO-IIH 0.76#
+ C 3H 5MgBr
"—
x
—
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The order of increasing lability of a series of p-lac tarns
toward alkaline hydrolysis or acid-catalized ethanolysis appeared
to follow the order of increasing basicity of their P-amino ester
precursors. 4 For example, the rate of alkaline hydrolysis of 1-
methyl-2-azetidone (V) in water at 50° was about five times that of
l-benzhydryl-4-phenyl-2-azetidone (VT ) . These results are probably
also due in part to a steric factor.
CH2 —CH 2 CH2 — 0X1^5115II I I
,
co—nck 3 co—Nc:-nc 6H 5 ) 2
V VI
Newer Synthetic Methods : Sheehan and his co-workers have de-
veloped three nev syntheses for ^-lactams, all of which are opera-
tive under conditions in which the markedly labile penicillin mole-
cule is known to be stable.
1. Diazomethane has been shown to condense with phenyl! so-
cyanate 6 to form l-phenyl-2-azetidone in a reaction reminiscent of
the synthesis of cyclobutanone from diazomethane and ketene . It is
postulated that the condensation proceeds by way of either path A
2CH 2N 2 • CH3-CH2
+
-*
I i
0C=NC 6H 5 CO—NC 6H 5 20'° + 2Ns
or B by polarization of the carbonyl linkage in the
isocyanate followed by the successive addition of two molecules of
diazomethane. 7 A vigorous reaction also took place with 1-naphthyl-
p_-nitrophenyl- and benzylisocyanate s, but no well-defined, monomeric
products were isolated.
6H5N=C^O> C 6H5N=C-6® C 6H 5 N C^O
A /
I
•
S
CH 2
r\
CH 2 -> >CH3 -> \
Li* Cl^ CK 2 ;
I
*n Ml N ©
J,
%¥®
C 6H5N=C-0 ~ CqHsnIc-V^ C 6H 5N CO C 6H 5N—^C-CH 2
^CH 2 I CK 2 CH 2 -CH 2 < CH a
CH 2KN (±) -+ ^CH3 -*
11—^ Ml ' ( _
n $ it un ©
l| Ml
N Nr
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2. In a novel synthetic approach 8 the final cyclization to
the (5-lactam (vill) iras accomplished in excellent yield, not through
the customary formation of the amide linkage, but by the intra-
molecular alkylation of an N-substituted-a-chloroacetamidomalonic
ester { VTI ) in which the amide link was pre-formed.
C 6H 5 NH 2 + BrCH(C0 2Et),
/C0 2K
CH3-GC02Et lm KOH CH 2-C(C0 2Et
)
2
C 6H 5NHCH(C02Et) 2
92^MC1CH 2 C0) 2
^ CI
95^ CK3 CK(C0 2 C 2H 5 ) 2
1
co-
1
-NC 6H 5 2
1
. HC1 C0
1
—NCsHb
£ -co 2 VIII
\ '
CH 2-CHC0 2Et 1. KOH CH 2-CKC02
| |
C0-—NC51I5
—>
2. HC1 CO—1IG 6H 5
R3N CO NC6H5
VII
IX
The inertness of the lactam ring of VIII during the stepwise
hydrolysis of the substituent ester groupings is noteworthy. Many
P-lac tarns without such negative substitution are known to be very
susceptible to hydrolysis. 1 **» 5 » 9 That IX was indeed an unhydro-
lized p-lactam was shown by its characteristic {3-lactam absorbtion
band at 5,73yU. Moreover, IX was also synthesized independently by
the hydroge no lysis and subsequent decarboxylation of X.
CH 2 -C(C0 2 CH 2 C fiH 5 )G-' J 2 on 2 — (, u0 2 ii /
CO—NC 6H 5 Ha (Pd-C ) CO—NC 6H5
X
•cc 2
CH 2-CHC0 2H
I ICO—NC«H6 iJ-5
IX
3. The condensation of a-diacylaminoacetyl chlorides with
imines has provided an effective approach to the cc-acylamino-(3-
lactam structure, a hey feature of the penicillin molecule/ An
illustration is the synthesis of 1 , 4-diphenyl-3-uhthalimido-2-
azetidone (XI). 10
CO
+ ChC 6H 5
1
Ji
CO CI NC 6H5
R 3N
-HC1
<">
CO
\
k\A^yN CO
1I-CH-CHC 6H 5
I
I
CO-NCeH6iJ-5
XI 50^
Application of this method to 2-phenyl-4-carbomethoxy-5, 5-
dimethyI-2-thiazoline (XIl) enabled the synthesis of a 5-phenyl
penicillin (XIII), methyl 5-phenyl- (2-carbomethoxyethyl ^-penicillin-
ate, which possesses the fused p-lactam-thiazolidine ring system
plus all the correctly located substituents found in the natural
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penicillins as well as a 5-phenyl group. 11
CK 2-CO
I >NCH 2
CH 2 -CO QoGl
+ XC^' S-C(CH 3 ) 2 R3N GH8-CO C<
H
*s
\. CHCO CF "> ' >YH-? ? (CH 3)i: ho0s0h 3
_HC1 CHa-CO ! !
XII
CO-IT -CKC0 2 CH 3
1. H 2
2. CH 2N 2
\ s
H3C0 2 aCH2 CH 2CONHCH-C" ^C(CH 3 ) 2
1
'
-ICO-N ;hco 3 ch 3
xiii
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A REARRAiMC-EMSHT 0]
DIAZ0M1UH
' ORTHO HYDROS
SALTS
8J
Reoorted by Gene C. Robinson April 20, 1951
Introduction : In connection with attempts to develop a diazotyping
process analogous to blue-printing, the photode composition of
diazonium salts has been investigated. There was special interest
in the "diazo oxides" since they are stable at relatively high
temperatures. Also their decomposition should lead to highly active
coupling agents. In 1031 it was observed that the photode composi-
tion product of a sulfonated diazo oxide of naphthalene did not have
the properties of the expected phenolic compound. 1
Special Properties of Diazo Oxides
of diazo
salts. U
in acueou
Compari so
and ortho
longer wa
methyl am
acid the
The properties characteristic
oxides are confined to ortho and para hydroxy diazonium
nlihe ordinary diazonium salts the diazo oxides are yellow
s solution. 2 The corresponding methyl ethers are colorless
ns of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of Oortho hydroxy
methoxy benzene diazonium salts show a 400A shift to
velengths of X max in the former. The ortho and para di-
ino diazonium. salts show a similar shift. In 50^ sulfuric
diazo oxides are colorless.
The phenolic hydroxy1 group in the diazo oxides is very acidic
and can be titrated with base. This strong acidity is probably due
both to the adjacent positive charge and the extra resonance stabili-
zation of the negative ion by structures involving the diazo group-
ing. It is the negative ion which causes the large changes in the
absorption spectrum of the solutions.
Product of Irradiation : Most diazonium salts yield on irradiation
the corresponding phenol (which unless precautions are taken will
couple with unchanged diazonium salts).
Superficially the irradiation products are generally normal.
Colored compounds are obtained. Siis found on closer investigation
of these colored compounds that they reacted very differently from
the expected coupling product. 3 For example, C02 was evolved In
mole for mole quantities when an aqueous solution of the colored
material was heated. A careful study of the reactions of the
colored compounds obtained from a variety of diazo oxides led him
to postulate that the primary irradiation product was a cyclopenta-
diene carboxylic acid (or an indene carboxylic acid in the naph-
thalene series). More directly, he studied the product from the
diazonium salt of p hydroxy naphthyl amine which does not couple
rapidly and can easily be isolated. He established its identity
with indene carboxylic acid.
For a specific case the overall reaction is:
WH£N
VV-OH
o n
e
H ,C02H
nv
SO a
'-

<>/>
-2-
The results of Siis were confirmed and the course of the reac-
tion was studied more fully by a grouy> of Dutch -workers. 4 They
found that ortho hydroxy benzene diazonium sulfate in aqueous solu-
tion gave (with proper precautions to prevent coupling) an almost
quantitative yield of cyclopentadiene c^rboxylic acid. In 50^
sulfuric acid the yield was about 12$, the rent of the material ap-
pearing as catechol.
Utility of the Reaction : As is the cose with all photochemical
reactions not proceeding by a chain mechanism this reaction is in-
convenient except on a small scale. The situation is further
complicated oy the conditions necessary to prevent coupling with
unchanged starting material. The reaction is, however, the only
simple route to a large number of cyclopentadiene derivatives and
seems to be rather general and free from other complications.
Detail of the Reaction : It was suggested by Siis that the reaction
takes the following path: q
T- ft -
- N —N
,; v>-0 A.
V
hv QBx/
\>-° ®
£->\
=o
/,
r r
c
H ^CO aH
HsO
Sus regarded this process as being closely analogous to the rear-
rangement of diazo ketones. Certainly there is a close formal
similarity
R-C-C=N=N *-.> R-C=C-I! = N
u AS r^
H'2
R— Una- CO ph.
r ° h °Ag " V | ^
-> [R-C-C: £-> R-CMfcj
H
R-C=C=0
A further similarity is noted when diazo ketones are decomposed
in sulfuric acid. They give a hydroxy ketones which are tautomeric
with ene-diols. Although the rearrangements of diazoketones de-
rived from diazomethane are most common there are a few cases where
those derived from other diazo compounds have been studied. 5 They
re arrange no rmally
.
Except for the analogy with diazo ketones and the lack of a
reasonable alternative explanation there i s no evidence for the
reaction sequence postulated. It should not therefore be taken too
seriously.
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SULFOXHHHES
Reported by Thomas E. Young April 20, 1951
Introduction : During the course of a series of studies of the actior
of nitrogen trichloride on prolamines derived from corn (ze in) and
from flour (wheat gluten), a toxic principle was isolated 1 ' 3 * 4 in
pure crystalline form. This material, which exhibited a powerful
convulsant activity(l-1.5 mg/kg in rabbits) 2
,
proved to be methion-
ine sulfoximine (I }, the first of a new class of compounds (Fir;. 2R,
XL, H^CHs", R2=CH 2 CH 2 CH-C00H).
t
Structural Studi es : 2 ' 3 > 4 ' 5 Elementary analysis of (I ) led to the
empirical formula C 5H 12 3 II 2 S, which contains one more each of 0,N,H
than does methionine itself. Kolecular weight determination by
neutral equivalent and by freezing point depression of aqueous solu-
tions gave the values 175 and 137 respecitvely , which compared with
the calculated value for the above formula (130.2), shows it to be
approximately the correct molecular formula. 2
The compound gave a positive ninhydrin test and a negative
biuret test indicating the presence of an a-amino acid group and
the probable absence of a peptide linkage. 2 Also, a van Slyhe-
ninhydrin-C0 2 determination quantitatively verified the a-amino acid
content. 3 Furthermore, electrometric titration showed the presence
of only tiro ion-forming groups in the pH range 2.0-9.5 (pK 2.5 and
8.4), indicating that the extra nitrogen did not occur as a free
amino group. 2
Final evidence suggesting that (i ) was a methionine derivative
consisted of degredative studies as illustrated in Figure 1. Though
refluxing (I ) with concentrated hydrochloric acid for one hour effec*
ed no appreciable decomposition, the action of 6N HOI at 110°C for
24 hours yielded homocysteic acid (il), cc-aminobutyric acid (ill),
methionine sulfoxide (IV), methionine sulfone (V), and homo serine
(VI ) . Desulfurization with Raney nickel also produced cc-aminobutyric
acid. 3 ? 5 Hydrolysis with 57^ HI produced one mole of methyl iodide
and the thiolactone of homocysteine (VII ). Refluxing (I ) with 5N
sulfuric acid for 24 hours produced one mole of ammonia plus a
number of ninhydrin-positive compounds. Finally, oxidation of (I
)
with perhydrol gave methionine sulfone plus one mole of nitric acid.
Figure 1
H0 3 SCH 2 CH 2 CH(NH 2 )COOH + III + CH 3 SOCH 2 CH 2 CH (NH 2 )C00H
II + IV +
H0CH8CHaCH (NH8 )C00H CH 3 S03CHaCH 3 CH (l-IH3 )C00H
VI V
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THC1
HI K 2 2
CH 3I(1 mole) ^ C 5H 12 3 !!2 S » ffi!0 3 + V
+ I
CH 2 -CH 2 i KsS0 *
I ^CH-NH2 NH 3 + ninhydrin positive corapound.s
i t
VII
The foregoing facts left little doubt that (I ) was a methionine
derivative. The formation of ammonia on hydrolysis and nitric acid
on oxidation made the sulfoximine structure seem likely. Since this
type of configuration is asymmetric an attempt was made to separate
the diastereomeric forms of (I ) by fractionally crystallizing the
picrate. As anticipated tiro forms were obtained, one, a highly
toxic compound (mp=243°C), the other, non-toxic (mp=234°C). 3
Syntheses of Sulfoximines : An attempted synthesis of (I ) by the
action of nitrogen trichloride on methionine itself failed6 leaving
open the question as to how the methionine sulfoximine was formed in
the first place. The compound was, however, produced by the action
of hydrazoic acid on methionine sulfoxide. 6 , 7 The synthetic material
possessed only half the toxicity of that isolated from agenized zein,
presumably because DL-methionine was employed as starting material.
The hydrazoic acid method (Figure 2B) uses sulfuric acid as the
catalyst analogously to the Schmidt reaction. The reaction is car-
ried out at temperatures of 35-50°C in chloroform solution. By this
method diamyl-, diphenyl-, methyl-p-tolyl-, and methyl-p-nitrophenyi-
sulfoximines have also been prepared in yields of 20-25^. 9
An alternate, though less convenient, approach consists of the
acid hydrolysis of toluene-p-sulfondialkylsulfoximides (iX-Fig. 2A)
.
To date, only dimethyl sulfoximine has been prepared in this way. 8
Figure 2
A- CH 3-S=I?-SO20-CH 3
ia
l5° 4 CH 3 N-SO2-0-CH 3
CK o alkali . s.3 CH/ x IX
VIII
cone. H 2 S0 4
100°C, 5 min.
CH 3 /N-HX
ch/ *o
/N-H
1- Ri K 2 30 4 ^S, + N;
,.^S=0 t KN 3 -* R/ ^0
R2 XI
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Properties of Sulfoximines : 9 The physical properties of the sul-
foximines are similar to those of the parent sulfoxides making sepa-
ration of products from reaction SIB difficult and thus partially
accounting for the low yileds obtained. Basicity of the sulfoximines
appears to be slightly greater than that of the sulfoxides, particu-
larly in the case of aromatic ones.
The sulfoximines are decomposed at high temperatures and by
prolonged hydrolysis in refluxing acid or base. They are readily
oxidized to sulfones, but are less readily reduced than sulfoxides.
For example: aliphatic sulfoxides liberate iodine from hydriodic
acid solutions while the sulfoximines do not. The reactions given
in figure 3 further illustrate the relative stability of the sulfoxi-
mine group in comparison with nitro and amino functions. The sul-
foximine N-H is acylated in the usual manner.
Figure 5
SnCl 2 MONO
O 2N-0-SONH-Ne -> H 2N-0-SCNH-lIe -> diazonium
HC1 salt
The diazonium salt was coupled with {1-naphthol to give a red dye
containing the -SOi'H- group intact,
Ac 2
2 SONH -* 2 SON- Ac 79#
HOAc
According to the above reactions it would appear that the
sulfoximine function is a relatively stable one, being intermediate
between the sulfoxides and the sulfones. Bentley 8 has suggested a
resonance stabilization analagous to that in the sulfones to explain
the resistance of sulfoximines to acid hydrolysis as contrasted to
the great ease of hydrolysis of the sulfilimines 10 ' 1X (eg. compound
VIII, Fig. 2).
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SOI-IS RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE FIELD OF ORGANIC
GJJALI TATIVE A1TALYSI
S
Reported by Harry R. Beilfuss April 27, 1951
Carboiiyl Compounds :
N-Dim e thyirlyci ne ~hydra^i de -hydro chlori de : Contrary to the
original assumption of G-irard and co-workers, x later work has
shown that G-irard' s Reagents T and F, if pure, are applicable to
the separation of aldehydes an well as ketones from natural products
or complex reaction mixtures. 2 * 3 Aldehydes react with free hydra zin*
in the crude reagents T and F to form aldazines. 3 An earlier sug-
gestion4 that the hydrazine necessary for aldazine formation arises
from hydrolytic scission of the reagent is false. In support of
the later theory, the author pointed out that after two re crystal-
lizations of Reagent _T from alcohol only a negligible amount of
aldazine was formed (specifically, 0.5^ of sail cylaidazine )»3 This
Was in contrast to 32^ obtained by use of the crude reagent. Hy- : •
drolysis of the hydrazones prepared by using rigorously purified
Reagent T tool: place in dilute acid at room temperature. The re-
covery of the free aldehyde was excellent (CO^-95^). 2 Aldehydes
appear to rea.ct more readily with free hydrazine .than with G-irard'
s
Reagents. In the past, Reagents T and F have been used almost
exclusively for the separation of carbonyl compounds from mixtures.
Identification of the derivatives has not been possible because of
the difficulty with which the water-soluble hydrazone is isolated
and purified at all p_x values. Due to their hygroscopic nature and
the difficulty with which Reagents T and ? are stored and purified,
N-dlmethylglycirie-hydrazide-hydrochloride (Reagent D) (I ) has been
investigated. 5 The undesirable characteristics inherent in T and
P are not associated with Reagent D. The latter is stable upon
exposure to the air for several weeks and is not hygroscopic.
Crl
SlCH2CONHNK2 • HC1 I
CH<,
The conditions of hydrazone formation are such that the derivative
formed is the water-soluble hydrazone hydrochloride. In this
respect it is similar to Reagents T and P and may be used in an
analogous manner for separations involving carbonyl compounds.
Aside from the ease with which this reagent is utilized, its most
favorable characteristic is that which allows easy isolation of the
hydrazone derivative after neutralization of its water solution.
In genera.l, the hydra.zones are well-defined crystalline compounds
which possess sharp melting points. The hydrazones formed from
the dihydro chloride of Reagent D and the isodehydroandrosterones
have been recently studied polarographically
.
6
Thi o s em i carba zi de : In the course of an examination of the
physiological properties of a number of thio semi carbazones Sah
and associates have made a critical examination of the value of
thiosemicarbazide (II ) as an identification reagent for organic
carbonyl compounds. 7 One hundred eighteen carbonyl compounds were
investigated. A number of aliphatic aldehydes and ketones failed

-2-
9o
RR'CO + K 2NNHC-NH 2
II
HEl r C=NI1HdNH : + ^2
to form crystalline thiosemiearbazone s: included irere acet aldehyde,
propionaldehy&e, valeraldehyde, octal dehyde, nonaldehyde, and de-
cylaldeliyde . However other investigators have reported melting
points for the corresponding thiosemicarbazon.es of these compounds. 8
Of the quinones investigated, only Vitamin IC3 and phthiacol (2-
methyl-3-hydroxy-l,4-naphthoquinone) reacted in a qualitative
manner.
As a reagent for qualitative analysis thiosemicarbazide can
not be compared in virtue with either semicarbazide or 2,4-dinitro-
phenylhydrazine . For the allianal series the authors recommend the
use of 3, 5-dinitrobenzhydrazide
,
p_-iodobenzhydrazide, or p_-tolyl-
sericarba.zide due to the difficulty with which the thiosemicarbazone
crystal!:, ze .
1 , o-Gyclohexanedione : This reagent (ill) is easily prepared
by the catalytic hydrogenation of resorcinol in the presence of
strong bases. 9 In the presence of a catalytic amount of piperidine
1 , o-cyclohexanedione reacts with aldehydes to give derivatives of
the type IV. Under acidic conditions dehydration takes place and
the -product V is formed. Both IV and V are high-melting crystalline
compounds suitable for identification purposes. Li!:e methone, 10
this reagent should possess
viding two derivatives from
the desirable characteristic of pro-
one reaction of the aldehyde.
N.
+ RCHO
piperidine HC1
ii: :v v
Amines, Pyranol 3ases, and I-lercaptan s
:
2,4, G-Trinitro-5-Hydroxybenzotri fluoride : This reagent
exhibits reactions similar to those which might be expected of
picric acid. 11 But in contrast to picric acid, 2,4, 6-trinitro-
3-hydroxybenzotrifluoride exhibits appreciable solubility in aque-
ous media which permits preparation of derivatives from this solu-
tion. Because of the relatively limited number of satisfactory
derivatives which can be prepared from tertiary amines, the author,
in a limited manner, has extended the use of this reagent to some
of the more common members of this series. In most cases these
derivatives have melting points quite different from those of the
Pi crates
.
The number of salts which can be prepared from pyranol bases
is also rather limited. In respect to the pyranol bases examined,
2,4,6-trinitro-o-hydroxybenzotrifluoride yields well-defined
crystalline derivatives of type VT . This reagent does not complex
with ethers or hydrocarbons.
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U-Propionyldiphenylhetimine : This reagent (VII) forms addi-
tion compounds with primary alcohols, mercaptans, and some
amines. 12 ' 13 Due to a number of undesirable characteristics of
the alcohol and amine derivatives, it is proposed that use of this
reagent should be limited to. the identification of mercaptans.
ft ,
?R P
(C 6K 5 ) 2 C=I!-CCH aCH 3 + HSH -> (C 6H 5 ) 3C-IHCCH 2 GH 3
VII
Aromatic Hitro Compounds :
Lj thi urn £1urn i num . Hydri de : LiALH4 reduces aromatic nitro com-
pounds tc the corresponding azo derivatives. Use has been made of
this fact in developing a net-: color test for nitro compounds of
the aromatic series. 14 Successful results are obtained with only
milligram amounts of the unknown (10 3-10~ 6 grams). The test is
carried out in dry ether. Indicative of positive results is the
formation of a colored solution, colored precipitate, or both
within five minutes. This test is successful with mono-, di-, and
trinitro aromatic compounds. Aliphatic nitro compounds, nitrates,
and nitrites give negative results. Of twenty seven aromatic
nitro compounds investigated, only 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzene sulfonic
acid failed to give the test.
ALkyl Hal ides :
Pj-Hydroxydiphenylamine : Resembling 2,4, G-triiodophenol, 1S
and p_-hydroxybenzoic acid, 16 p_-hydroxydiphenyl amine reacts with
alkyl halides in the presence of alcoholic base to form crystalline
ethers (VIII ) which serve as good derivatives for the corresponding
alkyl halides. 17 Ether formation from primary halides is general.
In some cases secondary halides yield unreacted amine and oils which
were not identified. Tertiary halides have not been investigated.
The melting points of the ethers derived from ten alkyl halides are
given in the original reference. 17
\0%
HO/ X-NH/<~^n + PX<o>-^<s: KOH
alcohol
VIII
Esters :
The facility with which n-carboxylic esters react with urea to
form complexes has been applied to the separation of these esters
from their branched chain analogues. 18 Esters react much the same
as hydrocarbons which have been previously reported. 19 The author's
results are summarized as follows:
a) esters containing a straight chain of from nine to about
twenty atoms form stable crystalline adducts with urea (for the
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purpose of calculation the -C0 2 - group is counted as two atoms).
"b) cyclic and branched chain esters fail to give stable com-
plexes unless there is a long straight-chain sector in the molecule",
as in 3-methyl-undecanoic ester.
.Applying these facts to the separation of binary ester mixtures it
v. as found that the recovery of the tiro components varied from
40£-100#.
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A GENERAL SYNTHESIS OF CYCLOEEXEIIONES
Reported by G. Howard McCain April 27, 1951
A synthesis of alicyclic compounds which can be converted into
aromatic compounds xrith the same carbon skeleton is
valuable because it presents a procedure by which certain substitu-
ents may be placed in an aromatic nucleus. Cyclohexenones are
especially attractive for this purpose due to their ease of conver-
sion into aryl compounds.
One way to synthesize ther.e substituted cyclohexenones is by
the condensation of a, (3 -unsaturated ketones with active methylene
compounds. x
o
! t NaOEt
RO-CKaCHa + RCK 2 CCH 2 C0 2 Et RCli 2 C—CH 2 CH 2
ft!
R-CCKC0 2Et
4
-HpO
R— C—-CH-2— CH2
CH-C--GHCOaEt
This same type of reaction takes place when a Ilannich base is sub-
stituted for the unsaturated ketone, and it is postulated that the
base breaks down to a vinyl ketone under alkaline conditions. 2 * 3
e
Na CH 2 -R3
R4-C-C0 2Et /? \
r 3
-ch 2-c=o R.-o C=0
RS
-CH C-R4
^CH^COsEt
Ri-C=0 Fffs Ri- C=0 .
R 2 -CH2 HCHO R
2
-G-CH J>NRS
H
Na'OEt [^^9=0
* !r2-c=ch 2
4,
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R 3
t
R 1
-C / C=0
1 i
.
R2
-C CH-R
v
H 2
III
R a
-C' C=0
I I
R2-CK C-R4
9 C03Et
H 2
II
Kc=oxc-ch2r-
R2-CH C-R4
C C02Et
H 2
I
If R 1 equals RCH 2 , I and or II may be formed. I will necessarily
result if R 1 equals RCH 2 and if R 3 CK2 is replaced by a grouo with no
Cii2 group (e.g. an aromatic group). If R4 is hydrogen it should be
replaceable in type II compounds by the alkylation methods used
witn p-keto esters. R 1 and R2 can also represent a cyclic system.
This is a much more useful synthesis than that involving the direct
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use of vinyl ketones, due to the fact that a, p-unsaturated ketones
polymerize very readily and, in general, the polymer is the chief
product when they are employed. The use of the Hannich base thus
can "be regarded as a method of generating the a, p-unsaturated
ketone in situ. In actual use, the methiodide of the Hannich base
has been found to give better results than the base itself, or its
hydro chlori de
.
3
The cyclohexenone represented by III can be converted into
several different aromatic compounds: 3
i
I
R 3
C=0
I
R2-CH CH-R4V
R
t
R x-^\-0H
R2 -
*XV -R'
/ ,i R x-/^\-R
R8
-K ')-
R^VN-NH-
R'-^-R" H2-]v-R
VI VII VIII
V is obtained by dehydrogenation of III with palladium on charcoal. 4
Dehydration of V leads to VI Reaction of III with R6IIgx followed
by hydrolysis, dehydrogenation and dehydration will give VII. Con-
densation of two molecules of III with" hydrazine will give the azine
which can be dehydrogenated and cleaved with palladium on charcoal
to produce the aromatic amine, VIiI. 4
An example of the use of this method to synthesize an aromatic
compound via a cyclohexenone, is the synthesis of S-isopropyl-5-
methyl phenol via dl piperitone (dl p-menthen-3-one )
.
5 In this
synthesis the Hannich base prepared from acetoney formaldehyde and
morpholine (IX), is condensed with ethyl sodio cc-acetyl isovalerate
to give a he to ester, X, which is hydrolyzed under alkaline condi-
tions to dl piperitone, XI, in 50% yield. The dl piperitone is then
dehydrogenated to the 2-isopropyl-5-methyl-phenol, XII.
CKp CH; TT ! t
CH 3 CH3
i
H
| + CH3-C-CK3 + HCK0-> CK 3-G-CHa-GH 2NX
CH3I
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o ©•"
CH 3
HO H3^
^DCH 3CCH2CH2N s
X.
, .... ,-M .y^
CH 3
<9
0=C .CH
-C0 3 Pd-C
Crl3CH3
XI
CH 3 © Na
*^GH-C-C02Et
2!s—ka^
CH a
CH-
HO-
/
*v
CH 3 CH 3
XII
O^O-CHg
CH 3 CH 2
0=C GK2x C-C0 2Et
Cj. 1 3 CH. 3
X
In Table I is given a number of cyclohexenones which have
been synthesized by this method. The secondary amine used in every
case was morpholine
.
In the case of the last cyclohexenone in Table I, a duel
hichael addition seems to have occurred by the malonic ester to
the intermediate substituted divinyl ketone produced by the de-
composition of the Ilannich base.
Each of these cyclohexenones can, of course, be dehydrogenated
to corresponding aromatic compounds, the majority of which would be
difficult to obtain by direct substitution on an aromatic nucleus.
This suggests a major use for this synthesis.
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THE METHYLENE BIS-DI i!!HD2S
Reported by Norman IT. Thomas April 27, 1951
The methylene bls-di amides and related compounds have beenknown for a considerable time. The first reaction in which these
compounds were probable products
-was carried out in 1871
.
1 In
that year Hubner and Schreiber reacted chloral with acetonitrile intne presence of strong acid and obtained a product which they
speculated had the structure I.
C1 3CCK(CH 2 C0HH2 ) 2 I
It was not until 1876 that the true nature of these compounds wasdetermined by hepp and Spiess 2 in their studies on acid catalyzed
reactions of aldehydes on nitriles. Several communications which
t
u
3 it
1
-"
1 'GhlS t7pe ° f rerction were published in the following
years
,
4
.
5
>
s
>
7 but the reaction scope and mechanism were not cri ti-cai^y examined. Recently the reaction has been investigated poretnoroughiy in both these respects.
Scope of Reaction: The most common aldehyde used is formalde-hyde, ihe reaction has been investigated with other aldehydes, buttne yields are uniformly less. The aldehydes which possess a-hydrogens undergo a number of self-condensation reactions under theinfluence of sulfuric acid so that the yields are decreased. Thisinfluence on the yields is illustrated by the reactions of chloral
and butyraldehyde with butyronitrile
.
8
CCI3CHO + 2C 3H7 CN
9
-S? CC1 3 CH(1I?:C0C 3H 7 ) 2 67^
H 2 S0 4
G 3H 7 CHO + 2C 3K 7 C1T
9
-§T C 3H 7 GH (lTHCOG 3H 7 ) 2 19%
H 2 S0 4
,hnt,;
ne ^cti ? n is Ceneral for nitriles, both aromatic and all-
to^amidls^^e ™* ^^ exten-ed to Nitriles which lead
n NGvGr. 2 ) 7 C. + n CH 2 -> £ IIHCO (CH2 ) 7 C01IKCH2 3
E2 S04 n
The H-methylol amides may be used in place of an aldehyde and in
tained?-?-^"^ 6^1^1 meth^lene Ms-diamides may be ob- "
H 2 S04
R-C0-NHCH 2 0H + R'CN -> R-CO-NHCH2NH-CO-R»
hexane^ll^^/n^61, of , solvents ^s oeen used, chloroform, cyclo-
mature ff ' ^1° ?Cld ' concentrated sulfuric acid, and a
recently L? S ^t ^ ^ f °PmiC acidS beir^ ^nS the mosty triea. ine most satisfactory solvents are eithe? cone
Sen
aS4V^ COnC * ^^io-formic acid mixture, ^yields
use! For Kxalle" ? °0n5lde™hl* ***** ^en these solvents are
POH + CK2 -* CHa (llHCO0) a 902
H2 S04 -Sol.
0CN + CK 2 if CK 2 (iIKCO0) 2 6C#
cyclonexane
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It nas been found that the concentrrtio:i of sulfuric acid neces-
sary to effect the reaction is fairly specific for each nitrile-
aldehyde system and is in the 65-100^ range. Thus, it is found that
the yield of reaction product from taenzonitrile and formaldehyde at500 in aqueous sulfuric acid is negligible ur> to 652 acid concentra-
oi on and tnen reaches a maximum of 9l£ in 80-85^ acid. Cone, sul-iuric acid is needed to promote the reaction vhen aldehydes othertnan formaldehyde are used, with formaldehyde other acids may find
use; for example, 85;, phosphoric acid, methane sulfonic acid, andformic acid or mixtures of these acids uith sulfuric acid in order
to oring aoout reaction at room temperature, hlien formic cc^d
alone is used, higher temperatures are recuired to brinr- about
reaction. 8
HCOaH
0CII + CK2 -> CEa (:-ECO0) a 222
5 Hrs at 101°
Generally sulfuric acid is used in excess and acts as the sol-
vent; nowever, no molar excess of sulfuric is necessary even thourhan excess of acid increases
from formaldehyde and butyronitriie
.
8
( n ^J,:t?
u -ie m
°i
a
? ratl ° of acid t0 nitrile is reduced to 0.013:1
^catalytic amounts) and the mixture heated at 80°, the product ob-tained is a triacyl hexahydro-s-triazine, 14^5
COP,
t
N
\
+ +
RGO-h N-COV R
proposed Mechanism: (a) CH2 + H+^ CH2=0K*4CH3GK; . (B) R*feN
+ H0CH 2^f HC=i!CH 2 0H; (C) R-C=NCH20E + GS0 3H ^± R-0=N<H a0H-
(D) P-0=NCH 2OH + H+ ^2 r.^.. (E) T^^HOU^^^
030'** 0S0 3H OSO3H OSO3H
(f) n-c=:icH 2ii=cR + oio 3H^(n-c=:i) 2 cH 2 (c-) h-c=nch2ii=o-r
2h
^°
1
' I I
CS0 3H OSO3H OSO3H OSO3H
R-c=NCH2hvc-R ^ rcojikcHsIikcor
OK OH
w, lhe Justification for the intermediates shown in (C) stems
reaction "S^ltri e S^g1^ ** %" been f°-^° -oerEo1^4 fl "i. "Z^S Jlorii f re^-ilv. The reaction is exothermic and
Brides S??Sn SSSoS 9o5' TJSS l%SlAS ° f the ™ ethylene bis-one e.^ceecl 90,,. A competing reaction in this case is a
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disproportionation first observed by Einhorn, 11 (2) The evidence
SR-CO-IIHCH.OH^IisC^ 1
"00"11
+ H3 C=0 + H2
i-s-oo-n
for the formation of sulfur-containing compounds (also F) is based
upon the fact that when the reaction mixture from benzonitrile and
formaldehyde is poured into excess acetic acid, crystals separate
which contain sulfur, but the analysis for the crude intermediate
does not chech for the product F. However, recrystallization from
water or alcohol gives only the bis-di amide, and the filtrate gives
a strong test for sulfate ion. 8
The reversibility of E, F, and G- has been demonstrated. If
methylene bis-benzamide is dissolved in an acid solution in the
presence of a nitrile containing a chlorine atom, the product is
found to have chlorine. The absence of a nitrile group is shown
by i nfrare d analy si s
.
8
Evidence against the amide as an intermediate is based upon the
facts that (l ) the reaction can proceed under strictly anhydrous
conditions, e.g. with acetic anhydride and boron trifluoride, and
(2) although monoamides can be coupled by formaldehyde in good
yields in dilute aqueous raid solutions, attempts to prepare poly-
mers having a specific viscosity of over 0.06 failed whereas the
corresponding nitrile s did give such polymers. 9
^s: The methylene -bis-am ides are surprisingly stable
compounds considering that they are "derived" from methylene diamine
which is unstable in the free state. The amides melt without de-
composition and. do not evolve formaldehyde upon heating even above
the decomposition temperature, liethylene-bis-benzarride is stable
to hot aqueous 10^ rcids and 10^ alkali but is hydrolyzed by re-
fluxing with phosphoric acid or alkali in ethylene glycol. .Among
the more interesting monomers prepared in this manner is methylene-
bis-acrylamide which is of value in vinyl polymerization. A number
of acrylamides are available by the reaction of acrylonitrile and
vari ou s IT-m ethylol ami de s , 1
3
e.g.
IT OQ
0COiIKCH2OH + H2 C=CHCN ^
4 0CO:KC:: 2:HCOCK=CH 2 gc#
Polymers : Polymers may result either from the reaction of
M,H-dimethylolamides and dinitriles, 13
H0-CH 2 -NH-C0-R-C0-IH-CH 2 0H + KGR'CII ->
H0CH 2 !IH^C0-R-CC:^CrUNHC0-R'-GCl^CH 2rIH^C0-R-C0NHCK2 C0-R'-CN
or from the reaction of dinitriles and formaldehyde. The polyamides
have high molecular weights, probably of the order of 20,000 or more
as shown by osmometric measurements. 10 The polyamides derived in
this manner are rapidly degrada.ted by acids at room temperature as
shown by viscosity measurements. 10 The polymers melt with decomposi-
tion and at temperatures below the decomposition points may become
insoluble in m-cresol indicating the probable formation of cross-
linhages
.
9
»
10 The polymers do not evolve formaldehyde upon heating
above the decom-oosition point.
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REARRANGEMENTS OF REIS3ERT COIiPOUIIDS
Reported by James W. Berry May k, I95I
Reissert compounds can be prepared from acid chlorides by re-
action with quinoline and aqueous potassium cyanide
,
1
>
2
>
3 by re-
action with quinoline and potassium cyanide in liquid sulfur
dioxide, 4 or by reaction with quinoline and liquid hydrogen cyanide
in benzene. 5 * 6 The reaction involves the formation of a quaternary
salt, followed by the migration of the cyanide ion to the 2 posi-
tion. Isoquinoline reacts similarly, the cyanide ion migrating to
the 1 position.
Interesting synthetic applications of Reissert compounds in-
clude a general method for the preparation of aldehydes from the
corresponding acid chlorides by treatment of the Reissert compound
with mineral acid. 5 The ethyl ester of the carboxylic acid formed
H®
y 1 — U p il
RCHO
in this reaction can be converted to the corresponding methyl ke-
tone by condensation with ethyl acetate under Claisen conditions
and acidic hydrolysis of the intermediate S-keto ester. 7
The synthesis of substituted isoquinoline derivatives from
Reissert compounds has been effected by the successive steps of
alkylation and alkaline hydrolysis, certain Mannich bases being
used as the alkylating agents. 8 ./ith the hope of extending this
Na
nN
, I
+ R'CHaN(CH3 ) a
1 N-C-R
<v
CII H
V^
9 + (CH3 ) a NH
II-C-R
CII CH 2R f
I aq. NaOH
sS
+ RC02Na + NaCN
N
CM3 R'
reaction to include the alkylation of the appropriate Reissert
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anion by alkyl halides, the behavior of Reissert compounds toward
strong basic reagents was studied. 9
"fith sodium hydride as the basic reagent, it was found that
the corresponding anions of Reissert compounds are thermally un-
stable and rearrange to form C-acyl derivatives. Results in the
quinoline and isoquinoline series were analogous. The proposed
Y
C=0
i
R
CN
NaH
xylene
-C-R
+ IlaCU + Hs
! AXi
ON
NaH
R xylene
mechanism for this rearrangement involves an intermediate three-
membered ring.
r -i
V \'
Gil;
N |
• -
.
*
3 — o ©
J\
+ CN ©
A similar rearrangement occurs during the reaction of methyl
magnesium bromide with l-benzoyl-2-cyano-l,2-dihydroquinoline. 10
CN
excess CH3MgBr
9=0
CeHs
V*/N^
This rearrangement is believed to proceed through an analogous
three-membered ring to form -ohenyl 2-quinolyl ketone. In the pre-
sence of an excess of the G-rignard reagent, methyl phenyl 2-quinolyl
carbinol is the final product. A similar rearrangement evidently
does not occur when this Reissert compound is treated with phenyl
magnesium bromide or mesityl magnesium bromide.
••
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During a study of the acid-catalyzed formation of aldehydes
from Reissert compounds, 11 it was observed that the reaction of 1-
cyano-2-benzoyI-l,2-d.ihydroisoquinoline (I) with concentrated
hydrochloric acid yielded benzaldehyde , isoquinaldic acid, benzoin,
benzoin isoquinaldate (V) and a yellow compound of undetermined
structure, which had previously been reported by Beissert. 13 The
following physical and chemical evidence has been determined and
is interpreted as an indication that this compound is 2-(l ! -iso-
quinolyl)-^,5-diphenyloxazole (VII) , a product of rearrangement. 10
(1) Ultimate analysis and Past molecular weight determination
confirm the molecular formula..
(2) The infrared spectrum, as well as qualitative organic
tests, show the absence of carbonyl-containing, cyano, hydroxy1, or
primary and secondary amino groups.
(3) The ultraviolet and visible absorption spectrum shows a
maximum at U-10 m/-£ which is reasonable for a compound having several
aromatic rings in conjugation with one another.
(^J-) Oxidation with potassium permanganate in pyridine implies
that two moles of benzoic acid are formed per mole of the yellow
compound oxidized.
(5) Benzoin and benzonitrile are known to combine to give
2,-1-,5-triphenyloxazole in a reaction catalyzed by concentrated
sulfuric acid.
The proposed mechanism of this rearrangement is as follows:
<y
C\ /
CN
l!_b-C KK6"S
(I)
q> QH
H CN
HO' I C e H,
H
_ffi
(in)
<\ //
N
c—
KH .CHC 6H S
0=C^
(IV) C 6 H5
N^-C-CeHs
H0-(J-C 6 H5
CII H
(III)
(VI) CeH^OH
1 lisC i H®; -H3
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|HS |K ®. -Ha
E
G-0-(Jj-fi-C sHs
0-H,'6-i5
(V)
The following experimental facts are offered in support of this
mechanism:
(l) The addition of pn excess of benzoin to the Reissert com-
pound prior to the reaction with hydrochloric acid does not in-
crease the yield of the substituted oxazole.
(2) Isoquinaldonitrile does not react with benzoin to give
the substituted oxazole under the same conditions employed in its
preparation from the Reissert compound.
(3) The yield of the substituted oxazole is significantly
increased by the addition of pii excess of benzaldehyde to the
Reissert compound prior to the reaction with hydrochloric acid.
1,
2,
I:
I-o.
7.
o
.
9.
10,
11,
12
Reissert
Sugasawa
Orassman
'.Joodirard
G-rosenhe
Buchanan
Fadbury
Boekelhe
Boekelhe
Meeting,
IIcEwen,
Chemical
McEwen a
Reissert
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REACTICilS OF POLYFLUORO OLEFINS
Reported by Sheldon E. Frey May K
t 1951
Introduction : Base-catalyzed reactions of polyfluoro olefins
with alcohols, thiols, and amines have been the subject of recent
study.
Reactions of Thiols : It was reported that ethanethiol re-
acted with tetrafluoroethylene in the presence of benzoyl peroxide
at 110° to give mixtures believed to be H(CF3 CF 3 ) nC 3 H4SH, where n
is 1-25. The product where n is 1 was isolated. The patent states
that no appreciable reaction occurs below 75° while on the other
hand thiols with basic catalysts react readily near room tempera-
ture to give polyfluoro sulfides. 8
Simple addition occurred in the case of thiols with CF 3=CFC1
and CF 3=CC1 3 . In the distillation of the sulfide formed from
etha.nethiol and C3F 3 C1 using a 7 ft. packed column only one isomer
was found. A mass spectrometer scan indicated only the a,
a-difluoro sulfide. 2-llercaptoethanol reaoted with C 3F 3 C1 to give
a. sulfide and not an ether. This would be predicted on the basis
of the greater acidity of the thiol function.
Hexafluorocyclobutene appeared to be more reactive than
C 3 F 3 C1 with thiols. The elimination of hydrogen fluoride compli-
cated the reactions which must proceed by an addition mechanism to
explain the oroducts isolated since addition of HF under the reac-
tion conditions seems unlikely. The alkyl sulfides could be oxi-
dized to sulfones with potassium permanganate in aqueous acetic
acid in good yield. Mercaptoacetic acid reacted in a similar man-
ner to the simpler thiols.
F H
RSH + Fg=QF -» RSC-^F -» RSC=CF + HF
F 3 C-CF 3 F 3 C-CF 3 F3 C-CF 3
I II '
H F
RSK + RSC=C.F -» RSC-CSR -» RSC=CSR + HF
11 3 C— Cfc 3 F 3C— Ci; 3 x 1 3 C—CF3
III IV
Products of the types II, III, and IV were isolated and analyzed
where R was n-butyl. Catalysts used included benzyltrimethyl-
ammonium hydroxide, tertiary amines, and sodium ethyl sulfide.
Reactions of Amines : Tetrafluoroethylene and C 3F 3C1 react
with primary and secondary amines in the presence of borax at tem-
peratures of 5O-I5O to give IT-substituted difluoro- and chloro-
fluoroacetamides. It was reported that secondary amines react
under mild conditions with polyfluoro ethylenes to yield saturated
products having exclusively a,a-difluoro structures. 4
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No catalyst was necessary for the reaction of C^Fq or C 2 F 3 C1
with primary and secondary amines. 5 Tertiary amines containing a
chlorotrifluoroethyl or a penta.fluoro-1-cyclobutenyl group c?n be
prepared easily and in good yields by the reaction of secondary
amines with C 2F 3 C1 or C 4F 6 . Further reaction with excess amine re-
sults in complete dehalogenation of the polyfluoroethylene . The
product of the reaction of excess dimethylamine with C 2 F 3 C1 was
tetrakis- (dimethylamino) -ethylene . This was a clear, slightly yel-
low mobile liquid boiling at 59° under 0.9 mm. which was luminescent
in contact with air. It rea.cted with oxygen to give a white solid
and added halogens to give water soluble salt-like compounds. It
reacted vigorously with water and alcohol.
The reaction of C 3F 3 C1 with secondary amines is one of addi-
tion. The primary amines give products of the imino- or imido-type
.
Analogous to the reaction with secondary amines the mechanism is
probably addition followed by a loss of HF to form a C-N double
Dond. The addition mechanism is favored also with C 4F 6 where un-
saturated amines and imino compounds are obtained. It is signifi-
cant that diphenyl amine failed to react with either C 3 F3 C1 or C 4F 6
sven with the application of heat.
Illustrative of the reactions between polyfluoroethylenes and
primary amines are the following equations:
+ C1CF=CF 3 -» (CHClFCF2 Ii:-I-Bu(n))
i i
Il-Bu(n)
i!
7I-Bu(n)
/l nBuNHa
CHCIFC' «- CHC1FCF=I!-Bu(n)
I Ha
CHCIFCIIH-Bu(n)
The proposed reactions to exolain the imino products formed
from C 4F 6 and n-butyl or n-propyl amines are as follows:
H
C 4F 6 + ij-RNHg -> 2R11H3 »HF + RNHC^qilHR ^ RNHC-C=NR
F2 C— Gil 2 xl 2 C— CF2
H
RUHC-g=I!R + RNH3 -> RIIHS -HF + RNHQ-t?=NR ^ RN=C-C=NR
F2C-CF 3 FG-CF2 HC-CF 3
F
Reactions of Alcohols : Since first reported 6 in 19^6 several
Investigators have studied the preparation of ethers by the reac-
bion of polyfluoro olefins with alcohols in the presence of basic
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catalysts. The addition of methyl alcohol to C 3 F4 , C 3F 3C1, and
CF 3=CC1 3 was reported7 to give products which were saturated to
permanganate. The structures assigned to the products had a CF 3
group adjacent to the oxygen atom. Higher alcohols were used with
C 3 F 3 C1 to form ethers by bubbling the olefin through a column of
alcohol saturated Kith KOH. 8 These investigators catalytically
hydrolyzed the ethyl ether with silica gel to form chlorofluoro-
acetic acid which proved its structure to be of txhe type R0CF 3 CFC1H.
Further proof of the structure of these ethers is found by the
hydrolysis of C 3H 5 0CF 3 CFC1H to the ethyl ester of chlorofluoro-
acetic acid by use of cone, sulfuric acid at 10°. 9 This hydrolysis
apparently proceeds without cleavage of the ethoxy group since when
the reaction is oerformed with one mole of methanol to one mole of
ether only the ethyl ester is found.
Ey passing C 4F 6 through a bubble column filled with various
alcohols saturated with KOH a series of 1,2-dialkoxytetrafluoro-
cyciobutenes were obtained. 10 These were unsaturated to permanga-
nate and the infrared spectra indicated a. double bond. Alkaline
oxida.tion with permanganate of the diethoxy derivative gsve the di-
ethyl tetrafluorosuccinate. A substitution mechanism was proposed
on the basis of thermochemicai chlorination data. 1,2-Dichloro-
tetrafluorocyclobutene reacts with alcohols to give products of the
types C 4F4C10R and C 4F 3 C1 (OR) 3 . X1
By using KOH as a catalyst in a closed reactor instead of a
bubble column it was possible to prepare monoalkoxycyclobutenes
from C 4F 6 . 13 The use of benzyltrimethylammonium hydroxide gave the
monoether in either the bubble column or a closed system. The
monoethers were quite stable in contrast to the diethers. In the
presence of tertiary amines it was -possible to prepare monoaryloxy-
cyclobutenes by use of phenols.
Hydrogen fluoride was noted often during the Isolation of the
products. More moles of polyfluoro ethers were formed than there
were moles of base present during the reaction. Either substitu-
tion occurred after neutralization or the reaction was an addition
and then a loss of HF neutralizing the catalyst and stopping the
reaction. The latter explanation seems more plausible since no
reactions of polyfluoro olefins with hydroxy 1 groups under neutral
or acidic conditions have been reported. The mechanism is similar
to that given above for thiols.
A recent article 13 reports the formation of ortho-esters from
CF3=CC1 3 and CF 3=CHC1 at the reflux temperature of the alcohol.
This type of compound was not formed with C 3 F 3 C1 but could be ob-
tained from the ether at I5O .

I:
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11.D
P0LYEP0XIDE3 AND EPOXIDE RESINS
Reported by Thomas II. Veazey Nay M-
t 1951
Evidence for the direction of the addition reaction between
epoxy compounds and alcohols was presented by T. G-. Killer 1 in
19^9 sjicl- mp y ^De summarized as follows:
A
R'OH + B-CII-CHs (basic catalyst) -» R-CHOH-CIIaOR 1 R =
(acid catalyst) —> R-GilOR'-C - 3 0H Electron donor
/°>
R»OII + R-CK-CH3 (acid catalyst) -* R-CHOR'-C iaOH R = Electron
(basic catalyst) —> R-CH0II-CiIa0Rf acceptor
Extension of this reaction to polyepoxides and polyhydric
alcohols or phenols makes possible the production of complex
polymers. As an example 13 bisphenol (I) reacts with diglycidyl
ether (II) to produce polymeric polyhydroxy alcohols containing
multiple ether linkages. No catalyst is necessary for this reac-
tion.
10 /I X—C— jt NoH 0HaCHCHa-O-CHa C:-IC?Ia CKa CHCE a Cl
I II III
At least one eooxy compound is readily available in commercial
quantities from intermediates in the Shell process for synthetic
glycerol, this being epichlorohydrin (III). In this compound, the
chloromethyl group is an electron accepting group, so that in the
acid catalyzed addition of an alcohol the ether linkage would be
on the alpha carbon atom. This type of reaction is in commercial
use 2 in the two step process for the production of triglycidyl
glycerol ether (V)
„
In this process epichlorohydrin (III) is condensed with
glycerol in the presence of small quantities of boron trifluoride,
hydrofluoric acid, or stannic chloride to yield the tri (fB-hydroxy-
y-chloropropyl) etner of glycerol (IV )„ This product is then de-
hyclrohalogenated by treatment with a powdered anhydrous alkali
such as sodium hydroxide, sodium aluminate or sodium zinca.te in
the presence of an organic solvent, preferably acetone or dioxane.
This reconstitutes the epoxide group yielding the triglycidyl
ether (V).
A
c;i3 _o-CH 3 cHOHC;i3 ci c;:3-o_ch3 ciick3
I I A
CH-0-CIIaCHOHCE8 Cl CH-0-CEsCHCHa
I I A
c ;a-o-c; 3 chohc
t
i 3 ci c::3 -o-ce3chch3
rv v

ilo
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T'lis type of reaction applies to the phenols as well as the
aliphatic alcohols. However, T 'ith the phenols it is more conven-
ient to use an alkaline medium2 * 4 in which case the reaction is com-
pleted in one step and probably occurs by a different mechanism.
-lO-Ar-OH + MaOH -^ HO-Ar-ONa —> NaO-Ar-ONa
A A
JIO-Ar-ONa + ClCK3-CH-CHa -* ;IO-Ar-0-CH2 -CH-CH2
A
(A) :;0-Ar-0-CH2-CH-CH3 + HO-Ar-OH -> TI0-Ar-0-C
T
I2 CH0HCH2 -0-Ar-0H
A A
(B) NaO-Ar-0-CH2-CH-CH2 + ClCHa-CH-CH8 -»
A AC . 2 C iCH2-0-Ar-0-CH2 CHCH3
The products of reactions A and 3 then react further to produce
long chain polymers. The reaction will continue until either all
of the epoxy groups or all of the phenolic groups are used up.
Considering the directive influences summarized in paragraph
one, it is probable that the condensation involving dehydrohalo-
genation occurs as the first step. If the ether linkage occurred
at the central carbon atom of the epichlorohydrin, the regenera-
tion of the epoxide group by dehydrohalogenation would be impos-
sible. The following data offer at least some support to this
theory.
(1) The ready occurrence of the intermolecular dehydrohalo-
genation condensation in the absence of the epoxy group. 14
Ar-ONa + C1CH3 CH0HCH 2 0H (dioxane solution) -» Ar-0-CH3CHOHCHaOH
(2) The relative stability of epichlorohydrin in aqueous
alkaline medium as opposed to its vigorous rate of hydration in the
presence of catalytic quantities of acids. 10
Ill + 10 mols H2 (acid catalyst) -> C1CH3CH0HCH30H FAST
(3) The fpct that glycerol dichlorohydrin yields epoxide con-
taining resins identical to those produced from epichlorohydrin.
(The dichlorohydrin is initially dehydrohalogenated to produce
epichlorohydrin, as can be noted from the odor of the reaction mix-
ture
.
)
Various dihydric phenols may be employed, but industrially
Bisphenol (I), from the condensation of phenol with acetone, and
resorcinol 6 are most often used because of price levels and avail-
ability. Large quantities of Bisphenol are used annually in the
production of polymers for use as casting and molding
resins 2 * 4 » 6 > 7 > B
,
as cements and glues 5 , and in paint and varnish
products. 8 > 9
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The chain length of the polymer is controlled primarily by
the proportion of the reactants. A 1:1 ratio is cpre fully avoided
since this would lead to an insoluble, infusible polymer of infi-
nite chain length. The proportions may be varied to produce a
polymer terminated by either a phenolic hydroxyl, or by an epoxide
group
.
2
(III) + (I) + NaOH« a(3
5 mols 4 mols 5«5 sols
OH OH OH OH
(III) + (I) + NaOH.aq -> HO-Ar
—
LAr—t-Ar—l-Ar—— Ar-OII
4 mols 5 ciols 4.4 mols
These resins are prepared in similar manner. The Bisphenol
is dissolved in NaOH solution, the epichlorohydrin added, and the
mixture refluxed for one hour. The resulting taffy resin is wash-
ed free of alkali and salt, then dried by heating to 150°C. The
epoxide terminated resin is stable for short -oeriods of time at
this temperature if free of alkali, but relatively small traces of
alkali will result in the polymerization of the entire mass. The
hydroxy terminated resin is stable at this temperature even in the
presence of alkali.
Uses : (l) Cold setting casting resins and cements .— Resins
of the epoxide terminated type are readily converted to insoluble,
infusible solids by polyamine catalysts at room temperature.
Example : 5 A mixture of equal parts of glycerol triglycidyl
ether and the eooxide terminated resin -orepared from 5 niols of
epichlorohydrin and 4 mols Bisphenol is catalyzed Just -orior to
use with 15$ by weight of 2,4-di^mino-2-methylpentane
.
This cement spread between two blocks of phenolic resin and
cured 6 days at 77°F. h^d a shear strength of 3OCO lbs./sq. in.
(2) Heat converting molding resins .—Mixtures with
butylated urea-formaldehyde resins n (ca. 15% U-F resin) , oxalic
acid8 (molar* equivalent of epoxide content)
,
p_-toluenesulf onamide
resins, 4 or sodium phenoxide 18 (ca. If)
,
ere converted to insol-
uble infusible solids by heating at 125-175°^
•
Conversion by sodium phenoxide appears to be initiated by
attack of the heat activated phenoxide ion on the epoxide group
resulting in a chain reaction. The conversion is vigorously exo-
thermic.
Conversion by the dibasic acids a^-oears to be the result of
combination between the acid and the epoxide grouD to form an
ester linkage.
Conversion induced by the UF, melamine, sulfonamide, etc.,
resins appears to be a combination of catalytic activation and
addition reactions.

-K- llri
(3) ??int and varnish vehicles .— (A) Baking enamels : 11
Solutions of high melting (100-130°C.> epoxide resins with ca. 15%
butyl?,ted urea-formaldehyde resin in high solvency organic solvents.
(E) Air drying vehicles : 9 Esters of either the epoxide terminated
or hydroxy terminated resins with unsaturated fatty acids. Here
the resin serves as a high molecular weight polyhydroxy alcohol
and the drying is effected by the oxidation and polymerization
of the unsaturated fatty acids just as in the usual drying oils.
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ozo:hzaito: t o? aromatic boiids
Reported by Elwyn R. Love joy May 11, 1951
Ozone has frequently been used to locate double bonds in a
molecule In proof of structure. The wort of Rieche 1 has made it
quite probable that aliphatic double bonds give a cycloacetal
structure. It is difficult to imagine this tailing place in one
step. An addition compound is "orobably formed which agrees with
the "molozonides" of Staudinger.
C=C.
•71 '"* -
— 0->
molozonide
y^ isoozonide
It might be expected that aromatic compounds would behave in a
similar way. However, the bonds in an aromatic ring are not the
"pure" double bonds of an aliphatic compound.
Reaction of Or.one with Benzene Homolorrs : I
)lysis of o-xylene to confirm theused ozono
bonds in t
glyoxal, m
and Uibaut
compounds
yields of
the as sump
steric eff
iae benzene ring. They succeeded
ethyl glyoxal, and glyoxal from t
confirmed these resul' when til
They iin ratios of 1 to 2 to o.
2026/j as oximes. These result
tions that all bonds are e quivale
ect due to the methyl groups.
n 1932, Levine and Cole 3
equivalence of the six
in isolating dimethyl
he reaction. Kaaijman
ey isolated the same
solated the compounds in
are in agreement with
nt and that there is no
Reaction of Ozone with Naphthalene Homologs : T.Jhile there are two
important resonance structures for benzene, there are three for
naphthalene
.
II
Erlenmeyer (symmetrical) Erdmann (unsymmetrical
)
llarchwald, Fries, Fieser, 5 and others concluded that the bonds in
naphthalene are really fixed according to (I ) . On the other hand,
Robertson 6 measured the carbon- carbon bond distances and found them
all to be approximately 1.40A\ A rigid symmetrical structure should
give two values di'ffering by approximately 0.20A. Huclcel 7 and
Pauling8 ' 9 using quantum mechanics, showed that all three structures
should have the same energy and thus contribute equally to the nor-
mal state.
'.Jibaut and Van Dijli 10 attempted to show by ozonization that
naphthalene can react according to all three mesomeric forms. The
aliphatic products from the ozonization of 2,3-dimethylnaphthalene
were isolated as oximes in 2-5^ yields based upon all possible di-,

— o«. 1^0
tri- and pentozonides. Since methylglyoxal was formed, it was
concluded that this Was evidence for the existence of the unsym-
metrical structure. Iloreover, in accordance with Pauling's 9
concept of per cent double bond character, more dimethylglyoxal was
formed than methylglyoxal.
Simultaneous with this work, Kooyman and ICetelaar 11 proposed
a reaction mechanism for aromatic compounds which tried to recon-
cile the fact that as a result of resonance, there are no pure
double bonds present and yet the molecule reacts as though double
bonds are present. They postulated that an attached bond was trans-
formed into a pure double bond with the remaining bond system as-
suming the structure of minimum energy. This localization of nf
electrons was discussed in a previous seminar. 12
Using this hypothesis, Kooyman 13 reinterpreted the results of
TTibaut and Van Dijk. The latter had assumed that the substituted
ring was attached first by ozone, basing their assumption upon the
isolation of phthalic di aldehyde
IJeiss. 14 Kooyman would use
ence for cc-p attach. Thus
lead to an intermediate
up more ozone in two different ways. It is evident that
ozonide (VT ) is the same one that would be obtained from the un sym-
metrical structure. Of course, any attach on the substituted ring
from a diozonide by Harries and
this as merely an indication for prefer-
ne, attack on the unsubstituted ring would
(IV ) which would be benzenoid and could tal:e
the pent-
first would be at a 1-2 position,
ever, Kooyman assumes localization
/
C, 0. Ac
3
'revious to any reaction, how-
of a pair of tr electrons as above
NPH;
^
CH- r°<
£3
Y' S "" CH 3
o 3 6
-CK.
IV V VI
15I-Iechani sm : VJibaut XD and co
substituted benzenes with t
mechanism of reaction witk
theory, they assumed three
first reaction is the slowe
observed that the reaction
philic substitution. By us
for producing ozone j_n si. tu
measurements of reaction ra
17zenes xv and found that the
groups. Toluene reacts 8 t
pi co line 7.5 times faster t
-workers have investigated benzene and
he nurpose of ascertaining the exact
aromatic bonds. Using the localization
successive bimolecular reactions. The
st and rate determining step. It was
rate closely follows that for electro-
e of the technique developed by Doer 16
,
Ulbaut improved upon the accuracy Of
tes for several methyl substituted ben-
rate increased with the number of methyl
imes more rapidly than benzene and a-
han pyridine.
The introduction of halogens into the ring causes a similar
decrease in velocity to that noted by Ingold in nitration reactions.
A halogen on the methyl group of toluene also has the same retarding
effect. Condensed ring compounds were also more reactive, naphtha-
lene reacting 104 times as rapidly as benzene at -40°C. These re-
sults correspond with the effect of substituents on the velocity
of bromination, chlorination, and nitration. 18 , 19
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A further indication of an electrophilic mechanism is the
acceleration of the reaction rate by BF 3 , a known catalyst for
electrophilic reactions. Benzene, bromobenzene , and chlorobenzene
were ozonized in the presence of BF 3 and the rates irere all acceler-
ated. Since the quantity of BF 3 could be controlled only with
difficulty, A1C1 3 , a similar catalyst, was tried. The reaction
rate of chlorobenzene was more than tripled. 30
Based upon the above observations, the authors proposed the
following reaction scheme:
• Ar ! + 0.
X
The first step is the polarization of the aromatic nucleus
and localization of a pair of rr electrons under the influence of
the ozone molecule. A homopolar bond can then form between this
carbon and the central oxygen of the ozone. The remaining tt
electrons are distributed among the other carbon atoms. Tbis inter-
mediate rapidly isomerizes to (IX) or (x), which for benzene wouldbe identical. Imow, since the aromaticity of the ring is destroyedfurther addition is more rapid.
The catalytic influence of BF 3 can be explained by the stabil-izing of one resonance form of ozone (XT'). It dipt also hove apolarizing effect on the aromatic nucleus.
:F:
•
' XI
The authors also show that this mechanism explains the reac-
tivity of naphthalene as compared to benzene. The difference intne localization energies for a pair of electrons in the two com-pounds can ue regarded as the difference in activation energies.This value is 4.7 hcal/mol. and corresponds to a factor of 104
which is in agreement with experimental dot a.
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Ti\3LE I
Accelerating
Substituents
Retarding
Substituents
Condensed
Ring Systems
C 6K 6 <C GH 5 CH 3 <C GH 4 (CH 3 ) 2 <C GH 3 (CH 3 ) 3< C(CK 3 )
C5H5II <a-CH 3C6H4N
C 6He>C 6HBF>CeHsCl>C eH5Br
CeH 5 CrI 3 ^-' C srI 5 Cr-2Cl > C G:i 5 C:iCl2 J>C GH 5 CC1 3
Cu \ n tr t>t
I!aphthalene> juinoline
,
i so cuinoline>> benzene

EXAMPLES OF A 1, 5- All! CI10TROPIC REARRAlIGEIiENT
III SOIIE 1IES0- SUBSTITUTED AUTHRACEllES
123
Reported by L. Russell llelby ilay 11, 1951
Badger and co-worhers 1 carried out the sulfuric acid catalyzed
dehydration of 9 , 10-dihydroxy-9 , 10- dimethyl-0 , 10-dihydro-l , 2-
benzanthracene (I) in benzene-hethanol solvent. They obtained not
only the expected dimethyl ether (ll), previously reported3 but
also a second compound- whose analysis indicated an endocyclic mon-
oxide structure (III).
&
H 3C QK
rV
-7
y
A
K 3 C OH
^\r/
H 30.OGH3 !|
4
\
/;W\?
K 3C 0CH 3
II
CK:
i
;-\
VslA/
C:i3
III
The analogous dibenzanthracene diol when dehydrated with picric
acid in ethanol gave exclusive^' the corresponding monoxide.
The endocyclic monoxide structure (ill ) was assigned, not only
on the basis of the analysis but also by analogy with the structure l
proposed oy earlier worhers for oxides obtained from other poly-
nucl ear hydro carbon s
.
The formation of the monoxide III was highly improbable due
to the high degree of strain at the oxide bridge and more recent
worl: 3 has succeeded in establishing that such structures are indeed
incorrect. The correct formulation for III is that of the fully
aromatic compound 9-methyl-10-raethoxymethyl-l,2-benzanthracene (IV).
/y\
(^
?K 3
'I T
/ . S /\\
t
CH 30CH 3
IV
An unequivocal synthesis of IV was carried out.
-\
CH 3
/y\
X /
CK
t
o\
CVnV
cic::2 och 3
jVW? HI *X. /V\V
XY X:f
K4>
CH 2I
IIaOCH 3
y
{JH;
/ NY \
vAy\y
Cn3 0Cii 3
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The structure of the oxide from dlbenzanthracene&iol cor-
responded to IV.
The dehydration of the dihydro diols to the corresponding
_
alhoxy anthracenes evidently involves a 1,5-aniono tropic rearrange-
ment. Such a mechanism would involve an olefinic intermediate il-
lustrated by the partial structure V.
:: 3 c OR
Cxi;
V
S
A'x 3C \fc
'I It
/
<—
>
/\
T I
CK 3
s,
VJ--3
/\^>S
CH 2 OR
VIII
IJhen the reaction is carried out in alcoholic solution it is
not clear whether alliylation of the hydroxy! occurs prior to the
rearrangement, in which co.se OR would be abstracted as an alhoxide
ion, or whether OR is abstracted as an hydroxy1 ion. In any case
the carbonium ion VH re suiting, must tahe up an alhoxide ion to give
the product VEIL That etherification may occur first follows from
the fact that ICE is obtained from the diether IX presumably by
way of the intermediate X.5
K 3 C OCH 3 H 3C OCH3vV vv
1
I
CH3OH
CH 3 OCH3
Picric
Acid
vA.
In the absence of an alcoholic solvent, the hydroxy! exhibits
the anionotropism as illustrated by studies of certain benzylidene
derivatives 6 * 7 of anthracene (XH and XIEL).
C 6-^- 5 0±~i
H2BO4
.
Acetone
C«H B-C-K
3(11
H OK
/
/K
1 t
c HC6Hs
xiii
H2504
Acetone
"V SV
C 8K5-9-0H
H

-o-
±25
The existence of an olefinic intermediate (V N in the rear-
rangement is indicated since men XIV was treated8 wlth
a mixture of hydriodic ana nyarouromic acids an amorphous iodo
product tras obtained, probably a mixture of XV . nd XVI. These
compounds could not be separated but the corresponding methoxyl
1
H3C OI-^TCEs
x\
EEC '+ HDr
v> V X/
CH 3 O-Mg-I
X\
CH 3 CH 3
I
t
CH:•3.1 CH-
-v
<s
>-CH.
it
CH2
v
XIV - XT
compounds (XVII and XVIII ) could, be.
^
Cxi 3 C1.3
I
I
X
!
T
CH3
"VTT
y *. V _L j_
CH3O CH3PH3
/\ A A
r ft
xvi
x-ch 3
II
\y
CH :
xvni
XVTI showed characteristics typical of a fully aromatic structure
whe easXVTIIdld not. Treatment ofXJIIwith a trace of strong acid
which uouj.0. bring about the rearrangement under consideration was
found to convert it to XVII.
Undoubtedly the rearrangement proceeds by way of the ionic
system comprised of the resonating forms VT and VII and so may be
likened to the allylic rearrangement, which involves the ro±±owing
ionic species.
+ +
H-CH-CH=CH2 i > R-CH=CH-CH2
XIX xx
The two systems are clearly vinylogous.
The allylic rearrangement generally proceeds by way of a 1,3
shift but a rare case of a 1,5 shift has been observed. 9 It,
however, differs from the 1,5 rearrangement discussed above in
that the shift occurs by way of a resonating carbanionic system.
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/ V>-CH3HgCl Sulfate ,'y \\-CIi 2-CH2-CH
x s " ^ x /
CH 3-CH2-</> \N-CH 3
The trace of p-ethyl toluene obtained in the above reaction results
from a 1,5 shift within the benzyl carbanion derived from the
Grignard reagent.
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ADDITION 0? KYDROXYLAHINE TO a, 0-UNSATUIIATED KETOICS
Reported by John C. Leak Ilay 18, 1951
12/
In general the node of addition of reagents to a, |3—unsaturated
carbonyl compounds differs from that of saturated ones. Highly
hindered ketones generally will not react with carbonyl reagents
by the usual 1,2-adcIItlon but the a, p—unsaturated ones generally
add the rea ent 1,4. Unhindered a, {3-unsaturated, ketones may add
the reagent in either way.
In 1G9S, Harries and JablowskI 1 reported the formation of a (3-
hydroxylamine as one of the products in the reaction between hy-
droxylamine and an c. P.-unsaturated ketone, namely mesityl oxide.
A proposed mechanism for the reaction was 1,4-addition to the
conjugated system with subsequent splitting out of water, but on
examination of the products of the reaction between benzal-p-
bromoacetophenone with hydroxy!amine in a strongly basic media, he
found the addition could not be a simple 1,4-addition because of
the position of the nitrogen atom. Also he proved the oxime was
not the intermediate by treating the true oxime with hydroxylamine
in the presence of excess alkali. The oxime wan not converted to
the isoxazoline. He proved the position of the nitrogen atom 4 ' 10
by converting the oxime with sulfuric acid to the isoxazoline and
by converting the isoxazoline to the isoxazole. The structure of
the isoxazole was proven by its synthesis from the a-bromo oxime
and from the ot,p-dlbromo oxime.
Br
:
0«H
n
6-^5 •C=C-C-C 6H4Dr(p)
I!
I| NH30K
IlHsOH'HCl !
C 6H 5-C=C-C-C 6H4Br(p)
H3 S0 4--
it
II
OH
t
H
i
\l/
C 6H5-C-C-C-CeH4Br(p)
!
h i!
— N
Brj
»
C 6H 5-G-C-C-G 6H43r (p
)
l BrBrO
CrO
;
: 5-C-C-C-C 6H 4Br(p)
r t tt
BrBrll
,
OH
BrO
Br
t
w Sn 4 3r(p)
heat or
NaOH
G 6H 5-C=G-C-C 6H43r(p)
-N
CH3CCOK
C 6H 5-C=C-g-C6H 43r(p)
N
OH
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In place of hydroxylamine , Dlatt 5 used methoxyamine with
certain benzalaceto*ohenones. 1/ith free methoxymmine , a 1,4-addi-
tion -oroduct resulting from the addition of one mole of me thoxyamine
to one mole of the benzalacetophenone as well as a product result-
ing from the addition of one mole of methoxyamine to two moles of
the benzalacetophenone was obtained, in the presence of a strong
base, the former product split out methyl alcohol and rearranged
to an cc-amino derivative. T./hen the reaction between methoxyamine
and the benzalacetophenone was carried out in the presence of a
strong base, the tx-amino derivative was obtained directly.
H H
' CH 3'01IH3 H ? ? ?
C 6H 5-C=C-C-C 6H 5 -» C 6H s-&-C-C-C 6H 5 + C6H 5-C-C-C-C6H5
Hi! H I H
f HON
OCHa
CH 3ONa
H.
t
G e'ri s" G=C- C- G 6H 5
C qH 5 —C— C- C"*C oh s
t tit
K H
r^
tt
NH2
Amino compounds of this type have been prepared6 by the reac-
tion of ammonia with cc-bromobenzalacetophenone . These compounds
could be hydrolyzed ~oy acid to the corresponding cc-diketones
.
Cromwell 7 showed cc-brorr.c-p-ari no he tones rearrange to the correspond
ing a-ami nohe tones when treated with a strong base.
So far, only compounds with unhindered carbonyls have been
considered. The a, ^-unsaturated ketones with hindered carbonyls
cannot form oximes with hydroxylamine hydrochloride 8
,
but they do
form cc-amino ketones when treated with hydroxylamine in the pres-
ence of a strong base. 9 The mode of addition was proven by the
formation of the intermediate, the (3-hydroxylamine, in a medium
basis only to hydroxylamine and converting this to the cc-amino
compound by treatment with strong base.
H H
C 6K 5-G=C-C-Mes
it
An unusual reaction 11 ' 1 " takes place between p-nitrobenzal-
acetomesitylene or m-nitrobenzalacetomesitylene and hydroxylamine
in the presence of a strong base. The isoxazoline is produced.
however the ortho isomer does not produce an isoxazoline. This
tends to show that steric hindrance is not the only factor in the
reaction of these compounds. 13
1IH 2 0K H K NaOH Ht
—> C 6H 5- C- C- C-He s
1 H
?IHOH
C 6H 5-C=C-q-Mes
!
o
NHs
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A "I
REACTIONS OF £-PROPIOLACTOi TE
Reported by W. E. Smith I-iay 18, 19 51
The preparation and a few reactions of {3-propiolactone hrve
"been discussed in n previous seminar. 1 Since that tine Gresham and
co-workers have made an extensive study of the reactions of |3-
propiolrctone with other compounds.
Two types of reactions 2 occur with this lactone (i )
:
1. Reaction involving attach on the beta carbon and ring
opening at the alhyl oxygen linkage. Rate studies show
these reactions to be bimolecular.
2. Reactions involving attack at the carbonyl and ring
opening at the acyl oxygen linkage resulting in deriva-
tives of hydracrylic acid.
CH S-CH3 1) v BGH3GH3COOA
I
1 ^ ' ?
6 C=0 ^. 2) v AOCH 2 CH 2 CB
Photochemical studies 3 of p-propiolactone have been made by
Linnel and iloyes. The kinetics 4 of attack by nucleophilic reagents
upon the alcoholic carbon of the lactone have been measured and
found to be second order.
Polymerisation Reacts 0ns : 5 p-propiolactone polymerizes slowly with-
out a catalyst at 150° within 5 hours to yield polyester acids (II )
.
A catalyst such as ferric chloride, stannic chloride, or sulfuric
acid causes the reaction to proceed very rapidly. The nature of
the polymer is not changed if a catalyst is employed.
C-t 2-CH 2
(x+2) j ! -> RC00(CH 2 CH 2COO)xCH 2CH 2COOH R=[CH 2=CH 2-]
— C=0 IX or [HOCHs-CHs-]
Reactions with Salts of Inorganic Acids : 6 The reaction of sodium
chloride with the lactone (external cooling at 25°) yields p-
chloropropionate (ill ) and a considerable quantity of sodium p-
(j3-chloropropionoxy)-propionrte (IV ) and higher analogs.
* ClCH 2 CH 2 C00CH 2 CH 3 C00IIa
IV
The second reaction is reduced by increasing the molar ratio of
inorganic salt. Yields of trie substituted propionic acid under the
same conditions increase in the o-"der: NaCK IlaBr <NaI
.
Reactions with Pi thi ocarb.amjc Acids And their Salts : 7 Ammonium
dithiocarbamate reacts with the lactone to form the p-dlthiocarbamyl
propionate (v) which is acidified with hydrochloric acid to form
the corresponding acid (VI ). Unon treatment of this acid with a
mineral acid at 50°, ring closure of the organic acid to 2-thiono-
4-keto-l, 3,-thiazane (VTI ) occurs.
Cil 2 Cin2
1 1
—> Cl CH 2 CH 2 COONa
— c=o
III
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CH 3-CH 2 $ 20°
I I + NHa-CSNK4 -* GH a-CH30OCKH4
C=0 I
S—
-
C-NHa
! I
ai
- &
v
CH2-CH2 0OGH g-' \CH2
S-C-MK, > s=
l l
=Q
S \;.i/
H VI
Salts of N-alkyl and N,N-dialkyl dithiocarbamic acid form salts
of beta- substituted propionic acids.
Reactions TTith Solts of Carboxylic Acids : 8 Sodium acetate in
aqueous solution adds to the lactone to form the salts of (3-
acetoxypropionic acid (VTI) and polyester (VIII ) which upon acidifi-
cation give the respective acids.
CH3-CH3 20°
+ CH 3C00Na —> CH 3C0CCH2 GH 2 C00Na
VTI
(x-1) CHa-CHaII + VTI -+ GH 3C00(CH 2 CH2 C00) xNa
— c=o
— c=o
VIII
The second reaction Is minimized by increasing the amount of sodium
acetate, iroducts similar to those produced with sodium acetate
are formed with salts of other acids.
Reacti ons wi th Alnohol
s
:
9 The reaction of alcohols with p-propio-
lactone rives two different products depending on the catalyst used.
With an alkaline catalyst, high yields of hydracrylates (IX)
are obtained.
On -CH c °
l"
2
l"
2
+ ROH —> KOCH2CH3OOOR
C=0
IX
Some polymerization occurs, and It is more pronounced with secondary
alcohols, probably due to the slower rate of reaction. Excess alco-
hol is used to prevent polymer formation.
The acid catalyzed reaction yields a mixture of (3-all'oxypropionic
acid and their esters, hydracrylic acid esters, and polyester acids
with terminal alhoxy groups. The proportion of the different prod-
ucts formed are effected by time, temperature, and catalyst concen-
tration.

-3- tm
The non-catalyzed reaction of the lactone with alcohols is
extremely slow and p-al!ccxypropionic acids and polymers are the
only products.
Reactions with Phenols
r
Thio-ohenols and their Salts : 10 The lactone
upon heating with phenol at 100° forms (3-phenoxypropionate (X).
CHs-CHs
i | + C 6H 50H -> C 6H 5 0CH 3 CH 2 C00H
o-c=o
x
At higher temperatures, polymers are the major products, p-
propiolactone reacts more rapidly with thiophenol to form (3-
thiophenoxypropionic acid in high yields.
In the presence of sulfuric acid, phenyl hydracrylate (XI)
is formed rapidly in high yields from excess phenol and the lactone.
This is in direct contrast to the reactions with alcohols.
CH2-CH 2 -+
' i + C 6H 50H '-* H0CHsCH2 C00C 6HsC=0 46°-50°
:a
Reaction of sodium phenoxide in water with the lactone gives
rise to sodium (3-phenoxypropionate (XII) in low yield due to the
hydrolysis of the lactone to sodium hydracrylate.
r'
2
| + C 6H 5 0Na -> 0eH BOCHaCKaCOONa
— C=0
XII
Uith aqueous sodium thiophenoxide , the yield of sodium j3-thiophen-
oxypropionate is nerrly quantitative.
Reactions with Grin:nr>rd Reagents : 11 Addition of the lactone to
phenylmagnesium bromide gives a mixture of products, but chiefly (3-
bromopropionic acid (XIII ) . The neutral portion of the solution
contains vinyl phenyl he tone (XIV) and some halogenated ketone but
none of the expected p-hydroxy'oropio;nhenone (XV) is isolated.
CHa-GHs
-6°to 0° DrCH 2 CH 2 C00H
+ C 6 rI 5iIgBr -> nil + [K0CH2 CH 2XC 6H 5 ]
CH 2=CHC0C 6H 5
xiv
:or
C/t/oyia/&s
Reactions with Organ n c and Inorganic Acids. Acid gjae^gdzd-s and
Anhvdri de
s
:
12 Thionyl chloride reacts with the lactone to give (3-
chloropropionyl chloride (XVT).
CK3-OK3 80-100°
1 I _>
— C=0 + S0C1 2 ClCHaCHaCOCl
XVI
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The p-halopropionic acids are formed from the lactone and aqueous
solution of halogen acids. The yields of the reaction products
decrease in the order: Hl.> H3r> KC1
.
The reaction of the lactone with organic acid halides (e.g.
acetyl chloride) is catalyzed with a trace of sulfuric acid to form
the acetoxypropionyl chloride. Acetic anhydride and acetic acid 13
react with the lactone to form (3-acetoxypropionic anhydride and (3-
acetoxypro ionic acid respectively. An excess of reagent is required
to avoid polymer formation since f3-priopiolactone may react with
the new active center regenerated in the product.
Reactions wi th Ammonia and Amines. : 14 The reaction of (3-propio-
lactone with ammonia and most primary and secondary amines gives
rise to both hydracryl amines (XVII ) and ^-alanines (XVIII )
.
CH 2 -CH 2 ^ > j| , HCE2 CH2 COOH
<1
*
XVIU
*
=> HOOKaCSHaOOHfJj
— 0=0
The conditions for ring opening between the acyl carbon-oxygen
linkage and the a.lkyl carbon-oxygen linkage vary with the amine,
the solvent, and the order of addition.
Tertiary amines react with (3-propiolfctone in non-aqueous
solvents to form betaines. The betaines react with water to form
ammonium hydroxides and with hydrogen chloride to give ammonium
chlorides. In aqueous solution the ammonium hydroxides are formed
directly from tertiary amines and the lactone.
Reactions with Compounds Contai ni ng Active Methylene Groups : 15
The reactions of the lactone with sodio derivatives of active
methylene compounds are found to be rapid and can be carried out
in alcohol or water. The products isolated are those resulting
from C-alkylation.
The hydrolysis of the lactone and the reaction of the lactone
at the carboxylate ion in the primary product are competing reac-
tions. Ho appreciable improvement in the yields of C-alkylation
products are realized by variation of the reaction conditions.
The reactions are unique in that they provide a direct synthesis
of free p-carboxyethyl alkylates. Some of these compounds are
difficult to prepare by other means.
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